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VOLUME XXVI. 1\1:0UNT VERNON, 
~ cmotrntic ~nnncr 
IS PUBLISHED 1n·EnY TUF.~DA ,~ )IOflNIXO LBY 
The Democracy and the Union. THE CONTRAST ! 
L, HARPER, 
dfflee in lVoodward Blo~k, 3d Stor7. 
OHIO: ·TUESDAY, 
What is Treason 1 
w~ take the following pointed interroga-
tions from the Doylestown (Pa.) Democrat, a 
paper that has done more than any other in 
Eastern Pennsylvania to forward and encour-
age enlistments. Its remarks are well stated 
SEPTEMBER 23, 
rible quarrel we would only make the thing worse 
and continue it i,utead of putting a stop to it. Ab-
solute neutrality, non-intervention, in every 
sense of' the word, is not only t.he only securi-
ty for our own comfort and peace, but it is the 
best poss ible contribution that we can make 
to putting a stop to that odious quarrel." 
1862. NUMBER 23 • 
night 11.nd dny until a good supply was obtal.o- _ 
ed . 
TERMS.-Two Dollars per a.nnum, p11.yable in nd .. 
Vl\ncc; $2.50 within six months; $3.00 after the expi-
r ~tion of the year. 
We since1·el)' believe that there can be no 
effectual restoration of the Union, sa,•e by the 
instrumentality of the Democratic party.-
Renee we nre Democrats. \Ve love our coun• 
try-our whole country -its soil and all on it, 
rocka, hills, valee:, mountains, water, aud its 
once entirely free and yet inherently noble 
men. Because we possess lhis lo,·e, we are 
Democrats. V{e wi sh to see our white la bor· 
ing classes prosperous and happy, and enjoy-
ing that to whi ch they are entitled, a white 
man's government for white men. For this 
reason we are Democrats. 
At a public meeting in New Hampshire, 
Senator II.HE of that State, is reporteu lo 
ha,·e said: "I may be ordered to Fort ,varren 
for the expression I am about to make; but I 
do not hesitate to declare that there is noth-
ing that can parallel the exhibition of ability, 
vigor and resources shown by the Confederate 
Government, except the incapacity nnd imLe-
cility of onr own." Senator II.uE (snys the 
New York A1:qus,) has not been sent. to Fort 
"' nrrcn, and will not be. That place is •re-
served for Democrats, who at some former 
day, may have olfended a Cahinet officer and 
who are Ladgered with false charges of disloy-
alty now. 
and full of pith: Abolition Republican Sentiment-The 
Cause of the Rebe.Ilion and Disunion-
Im1>0rtaµt from General McClel-
lan's Army. 
The buildings composing the garrison prop-
er are still up, but they are very much ,neck-
ed. All the outbuildings except the guard 
hQuse and IT\agazines, were entirely d11Stroyed. 
:t4oat of tl\e qiules and oxen belonging to th~ 
Quarterqiaster's :P,epartment were taken by 
the Indians, and we ar-e left ,yith u ocnrc. sup-
From certain indications, which have gone 
lo the world within a short time past, we arc A Great 'Victory at Middletown, ply of transportation. . . 
led to ask: ,vhat i; Treason? Horace Keep it daiiy before the people that the fol-
Grecley, of the New York 1'.-ibune, pnl,liohes lowing are the sentiments which have brought 
the following: om once happy Union to its present unhappy 
"We have repeatedly said, anti we once condition: 
GEJS'. RENO KILLED. 
Gen. Lee Confesses to Being '\\ hipped. 
I adopted every p0-'3~11,le rnei:na rn my ~w-
er for defense, by ·creeling Larrtcades, C?verrnJl 
the storehouse with earth to guurtl nga_tnst fiN 
from the arrows which were thrown w11h thw 
determiuation to make a Cl)ll1Jl!ete ~acrifice of 
everything, but the mep's . quarters 1,nd 
l!torchouses were stone build111gs, and we,e 
saved. 
EDITED IlY L. HARPER. 
Nomination of Governor Seymour. 
more insist, t.hat the great pr_inciple emLodied "As far nR the right o,j s,,ffra_qe, or any other 
by Jefferson in the Declaration 0f American 
l ri.,ht of citizenship is concerned, he (the oe· 
THE REBEL ARMY .JIROKE.'.\. L'P. 
l also enclose a list of killed and wouod_ed-, 
The unanimous nomination of Ex-Governor 
Seymour by the New York Democratic State 
Convention, has warmed the hearts and arous-
ed the patriotism not only of the Democracy 
of the Empire State, but of the entire Union. 
The halted charn.cter of Gov. Seymour-his 
~pl endicl talents, inflexible Democrocv and un-
questioned patriotism, ha\'e secured for him 
the confidence of the good men of all parties, 
who Jove their coun try, and wish to prcsen·e, 
unimpaired, to the latest generation, our glori-
ous and matchless form of go,·ernment. 
"' e des ire to see the negroes in that pos i, 
t ion to which they have been des tined by Na-
ture and Nature's inexorable law3 in this, the 
white man's country, subordinated in all res-
pects to the white mnn, Lelieving conscien-
tious ly that all efforts to interfere with thal 
subordination will di sturb the mysterious 
chain which is composed of an almost end-
less vnr iety of links from the Infinite to that 
which is the most finite. For this cause we 
are Democrats. 
Independence, that Governmenta , erive their .,;:_,) should be placed on an eJoality with the just powers from the consent of the governed , o 
is sound and just; and that if the slave States, rest of ma.nkiud.-Ohio State ournal, July G, McClellan in Pursuit, three killed and thirteen wounJed." . 
Th e Constitutionul Union Conrnntion, com-
posed of Old-line ·whigs and Americans, which 
met ut Troy, N Y., on the same day the De-
mocratic Convention useemLJed at Albany, 
ndopted Mr. Seymour as their candidate wi th 
great unanimity, and appointed a committee 
of conference to ,·isit the Democratic Com·en-
tion, for the purpose of bringing a Lout such a 
un ity of action as will insure tl, e triumph of 
the true friends of the Union a11d the Cousti-
tution, an,! c~nsequcntl)' tl,e complete nnJ 
oYerwhelming O\'erthrow of t.JJe common ene-
my of our country, the Abolition fanatics of 
the North and Secession traitors of the South. 
At the henrl of this committee was TI on. J.,'.IIES 
Il1to0Ks, the accomplished ed itor of the N. Y. 
Exprus. 
The New York 1Vorld, the nbl est Rcpu\,Ji-
can paper in the city, pays a hig l1 triUute to 
the pe1eJnal worth anJ political integ1·ity of 
Mr. SEl')!OUR, and adJs: "From the great en-
thusiasm wiLh whicl1 he was r ecei ved by th e 
Con\'ention, and the bold speech he ma.de in 
responi:::c to his nomination, it it-t easy to infe1· 
that the Democrats i11t cnd to rnaJ..:c a. YigorouF 
campaign. Last year tli cy could l1urdly gain 
the public car, Lut tl1 c conrl ition of th e Cl)Ull-
try and tile state of public feeling ham become 
so altered that the Repu\,li ca ns arc not likely 
to walk on~r the course nnd wi11 the race with -
.out tri a l of st rt!ngth.'' 
The Speech ofUov. SEr.Youn, in accepting 
the nomination, will be puLlishcJ iu nc.,t 
-.week's B."-NNER. 
"The Devotion of the Army to General 
McClellan. 
The radical Abolitionists, whose malignant 
nbus, ofG-en. McClellan forced the Prcsitlcnt 
to place le;;s competent men at the hcaJ of the 
Ar1ny 1 now disco,·er that. their insane course 
produced the late terril,Je disasters to the F ed-
eral troops between Bnll Iiun and w;shi11g-
1on. The honest, bra,·e and untiring soldiers 
fought nol,Jy, splendiJly, but being comma11d-
eJ by incompetent and treacherous officers, in 
whom they had not a particle of confidence, 
nothing but defeat could have been expected. 
Hence they dema11ded, in a voice of thunder, 
that their old General, the gallant and glori-
ous }.!cCLELLAN, should again be placed in 
command, to lead them on to victory. 
The \Vashington correspondent of the Chi-
cago T,·ibwie, one of the most bitter or Ge11er11! 
McClellan's detractors, now feels cous traiucd 
~o say: 
"I have disbclic,·ed the reports of the ar-
my 's affection for McClellan, Lci11g entirely 
u1>able to account for the phenomenon. I can 
not account for it to 1ny Ra.tisfa~ti on now, but 
I accept it as a fact. E\'cn Gen. 1-IPin tzeluwu, 
wh o~e entire disbelief i11 General .McClell a n's 
ability is well known, said fo1·t_v-p1ght hours 
ago that h e was the only mnn in \Thom the 
army as a whole, had confidence-the only 
man who could lift it out of its present dernor-
ulization Gen. l:Ieintzelrnan, as well as other 
witnesses not especially friendly to McClellan, 
tes tified to the enthusiasm with which the sol-
diers welcomed th~ir old commander." 
The rittsbnrgh D ispatch, a Republican pa-
par, heretofore unfriendly lo Gen. McClellan, 
now speaks of him as folllows: 
"\Vhatever difference of opinion may exist 
ntnong the people as to the al,ility of Goneral 
:McClellaA as a commander, on 011e paint there 
is a perfect unanimi ty . Among the troop..i who 
ser"ed under him on the Penineula-among 
the troops of the whole army of Virginia-
nmong the civilia11s of e,·ery shade of politics 
of Washington City-there is unLounded con-
tldPnce in him as a military leader. This is 
the universal report of visitors to the capital-
men wliose ,irevious jud»nient has been unfa-
, ·oraLle to him, alike witl1 those who have al-
ways Ueen his warm admirerfi.'' 
The New York lVodd, a Republican paper, 
says: 
We belic,·e that our country has been pre-
cipituterl from the highest mount of prosperity 
and universal happiness to the lowest vale of 
popular su ffering anrl national trouble, m<':cly 
because half crazy political philosophers and 
impudent busy bocliea anti plundering politi-
c ians ha ve vainly a ttempted to take out one 
li11k and place it by the side of another. 
,v e know t.hat all the opponents of Democ-
racy have arrayed themsehes with those 
maudli!l philosopher• an ·I graceless dcma-
gogu~s, nn<l encouraged the in$ole nt o.nd im-
pious nttrmpt. to cl1nnge th~' ' orderofthiugs,'' 
nn j for th is cause we are Democrats. 
But, it mny be .aid, the opponents of De-
mocrncy profess also to he in fa ,·or orthe Union. 
We know they do, l,ut we also know that it is 
not nu unnsun.l thing for hypocrites to H s teal 
th e lin:• ry of l:Ica \·er, to wvi·~hip the de\'il in.'' 
Albeit they were UHio11 men, :;till, they can~ 
not TC'Slorc the old U11lo11, howe\·er hon est 
th ey might be in their intention s. because the_v 
pn ,l differe ut. ways, a11d haseantagon ist ic modeB 
for arri\'i11g at the grand result. This is ob-
"ious. Th e U11ionis m of some portions of 
N e1v England is not that of the Border .Sta Les, 
11or ot th e 111 ,ijorit.v of Pennsylvania., New 
Yol'k, lll ino is and Ohio 
Th e Unionism of the D emocratic party is 
the t::ame e\·erywl1t:-rc, for it is foun tfod on th e 
co1,scrvati\'C _J)rinciples cont-uined in the Con-
stitution, and glH·er11e11 by the ultimate de· 
crces of the S'.1prnnrn Court of the United 
S tates. On tlii o account we are Democrats . 
E,·cr.v party e,ccµt tlie D emocratic anrl 
\V hig parties, wlicn in State power has, i.:uc-
ceedl·d in setting flt uougl:t: (or attemptctl to 
do so, ) tlie decisions of tile SnpretllC Court, 
whe11 thev hn•·e cJmc in conflict with nltrn, 
partiza11 ~·i ews. 'l'hc Democratic party ha,·-
ing ne,·er done this, th erefore we are Demo-
crnts. 
Tho D cmocrncv knows no Nortli 1 no Routh. 
no East, no West, but the Constitution and 
th<: laws, for they crnLrace all section-.;, n.r,d 
mnke, and, if' observed , will continue them 
O11~. E Pluribus ·unum hns not lost its sig-
nification, and they arc trn.itors who would 
pr~wtically mistra,~1s lrttc an<l force c,·cn one 
out of the many, instead ofrendcri11g to each 
its due, so that from the many there may Le 
Lut one pcople.-E.1:. 
No Longer a Member of the So-Called 
Union Party. 
J. Farran, Esq., of London, Ohio, publi shes 
a card in the last MnJison County D omocrat, 
from which we make the following extract.-
It is jus t, pointed and comprehcnsi\'c: 
I ha,·e ne\'er been a member of the Demo-
cratic party. J rnt.ed with the old Whig or-
ganization until it ceased to exist, since which 
time I h,we attached n,yself to r.o political 
party. Last fall I favored the so-called Union 
party, and was ap1,ointed a member of the 
Union Central Committee of M adison Co1111ty. 
The action of tl,e Union Lc,:islnture last win-
ter, in refu s ing to pass a la w to pre,·cnt the 
immigration of Llacke int o the State, and the 
efforts of me n elected on the Union ti cket to 
return that, arch-A hnlitionist, Jlen. Wade, to 
the United St:itcs Senate; its redistricting t.he 
S tate with the dC!s ign of preventing the elec-
tion of any but Republic.ans or Abolitionists to 
Congress, convinced me that the pretended no-
partyiem of the Rep1rblicans was all slwm-
a. mere prctcnso to carry their odious doctrines 
under an ass11111cirf;name. Jn my opinion, th e 
hlborcd efforts of the Republicans h ere a11d 
elsewhere to stigmat.ize as traitors nll wh o do 
not sympathize with them in their pm·ty dog-
mas, ure doing immense harm to tho Union 
cause. These a nd other reasons ha,·e in,Juced 
me to denounce the so-called Union organiza-
tion us having wholly and completely desert-
ed the original ba8is upon which it was found-
erl. I shall herea~er have nothing to do with 
it, and only ask that in the future m1· name 
will not be used Ly the Abolition shee't in th is 
place for the purpose of furthering partisan 
purposes, 
---------Pittsburgh's Great Guns. 
What is the secret of the contrast between 
rebel efficiency and the governmentnl help-
lessness ? ·when the Confederate Go,•ernment 
was organized, the opposition was at once as-
sociated in tbe Administration. SrEPIIENS, 
who ran with Douaus, was made Vice-Presi-· 
dent. A Cabinet of all parties was construct-
ed. When Cabinet officers were prove,l inef-
ficient, they were dismissed. Logga rd Gener-
al s were cashie,·C'd, deserter• shot, peculators 
punished. Tho South was organized on a 
War basis. 
Pres ident L1xc0Lx, on the other hand, made 
up his CaLinet out of the dead-wood of the 
Chicago Convention. SEWARD, CuAsE, CAME-
RON, B .\TES, were all his rivals, and enemies 
of each other-all disa.ppointed and rejected 
men! These worn -out politicians had t.heir 
followers to provide for; and they fed them 
u;,on the plunder of the treasury, upon the 
eommissariat of the army, upon the spoils of 
patronage. In the crisis of the first battle of 
Bnil Run. the Pre.::;ident was engaged in set-
tling paltry claims of partisans to post offices : 
nnd fourt'?en months )ater, when \Vashington 
;,,as in hourly danger •vf capture, was busy 
maki ng up partisan lists of Tax Collectors and 
Assessors-selecting them upon occasion from 
,he exposed and condemned Shoddy contract-
ors. 
One army at a conjuncture wheu the for-
tunes of the whole contest were dependent up-
011 it , h,is been sacrificed to political jealous-
011sics. Ano ther Grneral, whose name has al-
ways been associated with defeat, has been 
kept in command by the nepotism of Cabinet 
ministers! All the while !he energies of the 
Go,·crnme11t. have been directed against the 
press, or the free d·iscussion of citizens, or to 
seconding the pri,·ate 1·evenges and political 
hates of men who have secre tly ins tigated ac-
cusations against their neighUors. Never on 
so great an occasion ha<l an administration 
co11 fin ed itself to such paltry oLjects ! 
But did not Mr. LrscoLs preface his inaug-
nral oath by the declaration that he consider· 
ei:I the decision or the Supreme Court, in re-
gard to th e subject of slavery, as not l,indi11g 
upon him; while he felt bound to obey the in-
ijtructions of the Chicago plat.form? Astream 
never rises lii~hcr than its fountain, nor un ad-
ministration than its head. 
All this while the people ha\'e placed in the 
hands of the President ut \Vashington unlim-
ited 1csources of 1nen and money, arms, ships, 
and public credit. 
It is cus tomary to say, in excuse for the 
present state of ,iff'airs, that the Confederacy 
has exhibited unexpected resources. True; 
but has not the North shown a power and 
wealth of means equally surprising? 'We ha ve 
raised armies Emdi as Europe never equaled, 
na"i cs which have never been surpassed in ex-
tent, or in the use of modern improvements of 
warfare. We have spent money at a rate that 
startles the most extravagant schemeg of the 
Old \Vorld. Th er~ is not an invention of war 
-plated ship, mammoth gun, marine ram, re-
rial telegraph, balloon of reconnoisance, di-
ving bell , or pontoon-which we have not had, 
No army ever marched, no na,-y ever sailed, 
with snch pny, or provision, or armament-~ as 
ours. 
\Ye stood as immcasurabh· abO\'C our adrnr-
saries, in resources, on the 1,;st day's battle at 
Bull Run, as a year ago. ,ve arc now as far 
above .them as at any timc•-ifwe lwd men. iu. 
charge qf pul,/ic ajjairs capable of hand/in!] these 
resow·ces. There, and there alone, the con~ 
trast lies Let.ween ourselves and our adversar-
ics. 
Encouraging. 
The ,v ashington, Pa., E:i:aminer says, there 
is something subhmely heroic in lhe calm faith 
with which Democrats look forward 10 the in-
C\'itaLlc triumph of their principles. They 
know that their principles are eternal fruth, and 
must, therefore, prc-.·ail. The Albany Argus 
addresses these encouraging words to the Dem. 
ocracy of N cw York. They are as appropri-
ate to us , of Ohit>: 
"W c have traversQd the en lire circuit oft.he 
military experiment into which tl)e Adminis-
t ra tion was coerced by the radicals, a.nd are 
i.>roug l1t hack to the point wh ere we were when 
thei r clamor against Gen. lfcClellan first set 
jn. Events ha,·e demonstrated that the intcr-
/arence with his plans has Leen a gigantic a11rl 
,uost costly blunder. Since tl,ia fool-hardy 
~xperiment was ventured on, the war has been 
.one of the bloodie@t in history; Lut the he.-oic 
prodigality in life by o'ur gnl)ant soldiers has 
been productive of no corresponding adrnnta-
.ges." 
The Fort Pitt Works, at Pittsburgh, Pa., 
3re turning out the immense fifteen -inch gans 
now at the rate of three a wee];. We Jou bt. i r 
there be in the world an establishment cnpaLle 
of !lnJ thing like thi~. These guns weigh each 
in the rough about 70,000 · pounds, anci apurt. 
from the ditliculty of casting. tho labor of han-
dling, turning and finishing such a m:iss Of 
met a l, must be irnn1c nse. There arc four of 
these guns now in lat-hes, and by the time these 
are out others will Le ready lo take their place. 
It is the intention to turn out three u week we 
believe, for tl,e balance of the year. 'l'h esc 
gnns are int.ended for th e new ".i\fonitors," 
and are the n1ost formid able or their character 
in the world. Arrangemonl&are now in progress 
for casting a 20-inch gun. This la tter gun 
will throw a ball of one thousand poands, and 
is• expected to have 11, ra.nge of nt least four 
mileil, 
}'ellow-Democrnls, huvo pa tience, stand fast 
by your principles, calmly endure th e flippant 
i'eproache~ nud misreµre sentn tions with which 
partisao demagogues, or it may be honest but 
weak and unslable political frie!1ds who assniJ 
you. ,vhen tlie storm of vituperation s hall 
ha rn passed , and the noisy prctensious' patri-
ots o f the day eh all lrnve shrunk away fro111 
[he dangers whi ch now i111pe11d o,·~r us, the 
last hope of th e 11nt.io11 will r ee t npon our cour-
age and firmness, gro11nded upoq an iqtelligent 
political fait.h which will be equal to the ten·i-
ule ordeal, and the sah·ntion of your counlr)' 
will be wrought out by yo11rown handa. Cher-
ish your po)itica) principles, preserve your or-
g inization , paliontly stn1gle for the right, anJ 
prepare for the hour when the worl, or re-es-
tab li shing the Constitution and restorini, the 
Union will , by comn1ou co11senf, b~ COt)lqpUpd 
to your ha11ds, 
·~ The Hartford Times stat!:8 that. while 
our army w·as engngcd in Mexico, one of the 
editors in Connecticut, who is urging that the 
present war be tumed into an abolition raid, 
published the following atrocious sentiment: 
"It would be a sad and woful joy-but a 
_joy, nevertl)clcss-to liear that the hordps un-
~cr Scott and Taylor WERE EVERY M4;, OF 
TIIEK S\\'EP',C' JNTO THE NEXT WORLD,'' 
~ SnEnIDA:'i' onc,e eaid on a grl!at OCC/1,· 
aion: 
The·Roney-Moon Brigade. 
The New Yo1•k l,'cpre/Jt gireil U,e follow ing 
aa n communication: 
_ When 11, l)Jan hatl1 ta1>en a new wife h e 
shall not go out to war, 111<ither • hall · he be 
charged with 1111y business; but heshall be fr~e 
at_ hom4: one year,. a1Jd he shall cheer · up his 
wife which he hath tuk~1J--P.eutera11amy, chap-
ter 24, verse 5. 
---------4@- it(. the Methoclist Confaronco roeentlv 
in session at Zanes ville, Rev. ll!r. !l!artrndal~. 
pus tor pf.tlie lv!etj-iodist churcl1 i)) Newark, 
was tried for l1i s lewd practices whils t here, 
a nd being found guilty was expelled from the 
ministry, llfr. llf is a gifted sp.c:akev and a 
man of n1ore t)ia~ orqil)r;,y t_l))eqt.. He had 
great l1om1r of slavery ii$ f,1mlsl)ing tempta-
tions and vice. He was a friend or the minis-
try beCl)ll~e it alfori)ed UQ SUClf tcn1ptations.-
1\7cwar!. -tirivocate. 
or the Gulf States only, choose an independent 1857. . 
nation, they have a clear and moral right to "The ncuro is a hearnnly institution and it 
do so." is God like"in man to e]c\'ate him to an equal-
* * * * * * * * * itywitltth.ew/Jiteman."-Joshua R.Gidtlings,nt 
"Whenever it shall be clear that the great Columbus, August 13, 1857. 
body of the Southern people hnve Lecome con• "If, because I stand up far the egtmlity of 
clusivelv alienated from the Union, and anx- the 11eg"J;1J, socially andpo/itica/~11 with th e white 
ious to ;scape from it-, we will do our liest to man, they oall me n nogro worsh ipper, let 
forward their views," them do it. 1 ehall persevere to the end.-
Is this 1\·easonf Wnshburne, August 22, 1857. 
Greeley utters it, and is permitted to roam '"I know negroes in this town, black as the 
l d d I G Ulld tlle ace of spades-but that 's not so lilack-but 
at arge an ~fame t ,e overument b:ack as the heart of the inventor of this new 
Democrn.tic party. doctri ne-who are ae well qualified to vote as 
A meeting of the Abolitionists was recent· nine tmt/Js qf the white men who will deposit 
ly held in Boston, where se\'erul speake.rs their tickets in the ballot-box next October," 
boldly avowed their hostility to the Union, -R. B. Warrlen in his speooh at Columbus, 
August 14, 1855. 
and Parker Pillsbury spoke as follows: 
•·I embrace ,,ith pleasure this ooportuoity 
"Haifa million of the sons of the North of declaring my disapprobation of that clause 
have gone to that worse than Ganges croco- in the Constitution whicb denies ,o a portion 
dile that in ha.bits the rivers of the South, and of the colored people the right of wjji·age." 
now 300,000 more a.re demanded. Why not a 
· N I h "The exclusion of colored cliildren from the voice go up from tbe U111ted ort 1 t at not 
another soldier should go until the war was schools, is in . my jnJg □lcnt, a clear infringe-
turned against sla\'~ry? (Great applause.)- mcnt oftheConstitutionauda palpable lireacb 
Abraham Lincoln, formerly eallod the sla\'e oftruSI." 
hound of Illi11ois, has increased and enla'rged "I come here to annonnce no new platform, 
his lbrmer tendency." or other topics. 1 rely on my past dcclara-
Is !Iii, 7'reason? tions ol'opinion from which I havo seen no 
Pill sbury utters it and is unmolested, n11d 
is at liberty to preach his Disunion doctrine, 
wh.,rever he can get an audience to listen to 
them. 
Wendell Phillips, who was taken upon the 
floor oft he United States Senate in disregard 
oft.he rules of that chamber, n11d is honored 
and fawned upon by Vice President Haml in, 
has proclaimed himself the open enemy of' 
this Union for years, and says that no one 
iuan should l,e penuirted to len,·e the State 
until Presidc11t Lincoln has declared ,i prin -
ciple and s tates what we arc flghdng for. 
I s this Treason? 
Senntor Chanrller vilifi es and ab11ses Gener-
al Jl.fcClellan and the President in such a way 
as to give ai.l and comfort to the l1fbc_ls, and 
they print his 3peech ia their journals with 
appro,·al. 
Is this Treason f 
An officer ot" the army publishes a long let-
ter in one of the public prints, which is copied 
by ti large IHllnber of papers iu the llepuldi-
can party, propos iug to raise-noia colllpany, 
nor n rcg:irnc11t of ncgroee-lrnt n.n army of 
150,000 nog1·oos, and rake them to the field. 
Is lit is T,-eason? 
The Adjutant General of the State ot Rho,le 
I sland hae issued an order for the enlistment 
of' a regiment of coloreJ volunteers, and says 
the Governor will lend them in the fiel,I. 
Is tllis 'lh:ason ? 
A leading Aholition-Ropnblican of this bor-
ough denounces General ?i!cClcllan aa "a d-11 
cou.•u1·d and a d-n traitor. 
I s th.is T r2ason t 
cause to s wcn'c."-~almon P. Chase, at Co-
lumbus, August 13, 1857. 
"I " 'a nt it acknowledged that calortd people 
hn\'e rigtts an.\ priv,ileges wbi~h ~hoy ~o not 
enjoy."-Salmon P. Chase, at C111crn nat1, Au· 
gust 20, 1857. 
"Torn niter or amend the Contititutton of 
thi s State as to et rike ont the word 'whfre' in 
the fir,t section of the nOh article." 
"To s~ alter or amend the first section of 
the ni,,th ~rticJe of the Coustitution as to 
strike out the word 'white' in t.h11t article. 
' 'Also to reµea l all la-.vs, an,I parts of laws 
·,vhirh make disti nction on account of color." 
-Black Republican Petition to Ohio Legi1,Ja-
turc from Butl er COllnty, 
"I loathe from the Lottom of my soul any 
ma.n who refuges to anything in huma n Ehnpe, 
ull the r,,qlits and privileges he claims for him-
self'. I know no high , no low, no black, no 
wlcite-all arc created hr 0111· God, and all are 
entitled to the same privileges."-Bcnj. F. 
Wade, nt Colamhus, August l:!, 1857. 
"The Uon,mit!ee conclude thei r la!.Jors b\' 
su bm ii ting t '"'·o resol utiomt; one recomme11J-
iucr an nmendrnr11t to the. Co11stitntion, bv 
wl{ic I tl,e electi\'c franchise shall Le cxtc11ctcd 
to colored me11. Hepublici, n Senators Cnutleld, 
Browu and Taylor, in their report to the S~n-
ate. 
"Some ncigrocs arc far ~npe:-ior to eome 
Democrats. lndccJ thcv arc doubt.l c·ss supe-
rior to th e g1·ea.t mass of· the Democratic pilr-
ty."-Jo,hua IL Giddings, September 3, 18J7. 
"l look forwarJ to the day whe11 there 
shall Le a serv;le ins11rrcclion °in the South.; 
when the Mack man, armed wi th British Luy-
oucts, and led on by Bri tish ofli cers shall as-
sert hia f\·eedo m, anti wage a wm· qi extermi,ia-
tion. against his master, wh en the torch of the 
incendiary s hall iigl,t up the towns anJ villa-
ges of thf! South, au<l blot out the last Yestige 
of s lavery. And though I may not mock at 
their cnlamity, nor laug h when their fear co m-
eth, yet r will hail it ai. the daw11 of a pol iti-
cal milleniurn/'-GiJ<linga in the llousc of 
Stonewall Jackson whipped in three 
Battles, · 
Important Dispatch to Gen. Halleck. 
HltAD{lU.\l\T•RS ARYY or PoTOllAC,} 
Three miles beyond Mi<lJletown, 
September 14-9--!0 r. >1. 
To H. W: Halleck, General-in-Chief: 
After a ,•ery severe engagement, the corps 
of Generals llooker nnd Reno ],ave carried 
the Height commanding the Hagorscown road 
by storm. The troops Lehaved magni!lcentl)". 
Thev ne,·er fouo-ht better. Ge11eral Franklin 
has ·been hotly 0 engagcd on the extreme le ft . 
I do not know the ro•ult, except that the fi. 
ring indica tes progress on hi• par\, Tlte ac-
tion contiuued until after daPk, n11d terinina-
Led lcav iu7 l\8 in posaegsion 0f the entire cre::,t. 
It has Ileen a glorious victory. I cannot 
tell whether the enemy will retreat during the 
night, or appenr io iucrcased force in the mor-
ning. I regret to a,IJ that the gallu11t Ullll 
,.ble Gener,JI Reno is killed. 
(.Si-•1wd] GEO. B. McCLELLA~. 
0 M ajor-G cneral. 
Very res pectfully, your ob't serl'Unt , 
'r. J. SIIUMAN', 
1st Lieut. 5th :Jleg. Mass. Vols. , Com. Post . 
Desperate Battle at Fayette, Va,-Ex, 
9itement e,t Qa.lli,p,oU~. 
. QHUPQ.LIS1 Sept, 14. 
On Wednesday, u colurnn of the euet,iy flve 
thousan<l strong, said to Le under comt,ian d ?f 
Geq. L.o ring, the first notice of wholt\ was '" 
our rear, bet ween Fayette and Gauley, mad~ 
an attack on our forces en earn ped at Fayette, 
consisting of the 34th and 37th Ohio regimen ts, 
numbering about twelve hundred n1e11, unqar 
command of Col. Lightburn , when u despez• 
ate fight took place, lasting till dark. . 
Our forces cut their way through, reaclung 
Gauley Juring the night, haviu~ lost about 
one hundred killed nud wounded, mostly of 
the 34th Ohio. In the meantime another col, 
ur1111 of tl111 cnen\y approacl1eq Gaul~y :f\r.idg• 
on the Lewi$hu rg road, under Oerro Gordo 
Williams, cutting olf the 47th and two com pa• 
nics of the 9.Jh Virginia and one company of 
the 2d Vir~inia cavalr-y, who were at Sum• 
mcrville. Nothing has siuce Leen lieafq of 
them. 
Under these circumstances, Col. f.ightLurn'• 
front, flank and rear, being threa teued by an 
HE..\D QtJ .\RTEns AnllY OF TUE PoT03! .\C,} O\'erwhelming force, compcJJed h im to e\'a.cu .. 
Bolirnr, Sept. lu-10 4, 'I, ate Gauley, which he succeasfully nccomplish-
GE:<.!;R.<L 1I .1L1,llCK, Co,rn.,:<n,:o-rn-Cnrer: - ed on tlie 111 ornir-g of the 11th, after de,troy-
ln tbrmation hns this ' oment boen recei ,•ed ing all the <;)o\'ernment property _that he was 
. n r . . unable to bring away. Ile accord1n"ly moved 
co11fi rn11ng .the r?uto and d~rnorn izaL1ou of down the I{aqa.,yha in two column~, one ori 
the r ebel ar1111•. (,eneral Lee ts re1,orted woun- 1 "d r ti · I · p· tt O · detf and General Garland killed. eac 1 81 e_o ie "'"er, r~qcyn.~ c~mp ,a n 
General Hooker alone has orcr one thous- Lbe morn mg of thc l~th ' &ktrnp;;qrng 14~ wljol• 
and more prisoners, seven hundred having waD_.ere he massed his troops on the nortli 
been sent to Frederick. It is stated that Gen- bank of the Kanawha, but being hard press114 
era! Lee gives his loss at 15,000. We arc fol- b.,, tlie enemy he retreated during t.he night, 
lowing us r apid ly as tl~e men can be marched. C 1 (Signed,) reaching Elk ri\'er, just below 'har eston, on 
, C Saturday mqrning. .lie made another Sl,llnd 
Geo. B. nfc LELL.-\.N, ,\iaj. Gen. on the lo-.·er hnnli: of Elk ri,·er, and a d~spcr• 
Ih.rnQu.,nnns AnYY OF TllE PoTO'.IBC, } 
Septemberl5-8!1. M. 
To Henry W. Ualleck, Genc.rnl-in-Chief:-1 
have just h ea rd from General Hooker-in the 
ad,·a11ce-who etates that the iuform:ition ii! 
µe1•foetly reliaLle that the enemy is makin~ 
for the ri\'er jn u. perfect. panic, and General 
Lee stated last nigh t publicly that he must ad-
mit th cv had L,cen s hockingly whipped. lam 
hurrying e,·erythjng forward to prns• th.eir re-
treat to the utmost. 
[Sig11eJJ GEO. Il. M cCLELLAN'. 
To llfajor General Ilallc<·k: 
I nm happy to inform you thnt General 
Franklin 's success on the left was as complete 
as tJrnt on th e center and right resulted in hi s 
po.ssc;.1s ion of tl1e Gnp, after u severe e11gage-
111e11t in nil pa1•ts of the line. The troops old 
and new, Lcha red with the utmost stead iness 
and gallantry, carryi11_:.r ,,,.·ith l1ut little assist• 
ance from oqr own artill ery vory atro11g posi• 
tio118 dcfondod by artillery n11d i11 f,i11try to 
rake them. Our loss is ,·ery screre. The 
corps of Ge11eral D. II. Kell, and Longstreet 
were engnged with ou r right . ,ve lJa\'e taken 
a considerable number of priap11;,rs." 
The enemy di sappeared dur:ng the night.-
Our trooµs ar~ uow ad,·ancing in pursui t. I 
do not k11ow where he will next be found. 
[Signcd,l G. B. ~lcCI,1',LLA.N, 
Commanding. 
ate ba:.tl~ ensued·, lasting from ten o'clock in 
the morning, till dark. 
The result Qf tl1e fight i~ 11nknQW1J, f!Qthiog 
having Leen lieartl from Colonel Ligb tburu 
5ince six o'clock in the afternoon Saturday.-
Up to that time our troQps held their ground 
and were punisbiiig thii e11cmy se,·erely. We 
u1,deretanft tha: our trqops completely des-
troyed all the salt works. Colonel Lightbur1, 
brought an immense train of s ix hundred )qa4· 
ed wagons eafoly to Elk river. • 
The retreat to Elk river was conducted ID 
"ood order. Great an,ie!y is felt for the saf&-
~Y uf (..lur ' fµrcCti ~l.~ ,yell ne o< :J?oint Plen8r&Dt, 
and ,Gallipolis. The tpili.tia 11re flocking hero 
from ti)is and t.l),e surroµqulng cq41t1ies. Thia 
border is in great danger. 
The enemy's force is repre€entcd as bdng 
ten th ous1111d strong, with a proportionate forcq 
of artillery. 
The Democracy of the United States. 
From the London Times of .August 30th. 
Some one co11ncctod with th o office of the 
IIarri.sburg l~atrio t and Un.ion, printed a hanJ-
bill, calli11g a meeting of the negrocs ot that 
city in the Market Square, at four o'clock in 
the afternoon, that the great General Lane 
would address them ; that they won)d be arm· 
ed and equipped, &c,, as white soldiers, •· and 
no dislincti:on would be made." This liill was is-
sued as a joke by some of the boys. It might 
be said with great truth as u. practical com-
ment upon the sayings and teachings of ]ead-
ing Republican orators and newspapers wh;i 
have long advocated the arming and equip-
ping of the negroes. This joke was practiced 
upon the ·Abolition brawlers hy a Democrat, 
anrl therefore i• Treason, and the editors and 
proprietors are arrested and hurried ott· to 
,vas hin~ton and imprisoned. 
Represeutati"es. I di A k F lUd I An 
"I want to see shtYCn overthrown; and l n ans ttac ort ge y- ..,esper• 
The Democratic party of the United States 
occupy at th is mome11t a pos;tion as strange 
aqd as expeptipnal ns o,·er fell to the lot pf 
,rn y pplitioal combination in any couutry. It 
is Lut bare justice to the party which cxperi• 
enced at the last election for Presicjentasigna\ 
and crushing defeat to record that they have 
O\'CJ' Le0n the fr,enda 11nd preservers of the 
groat American Union. People will <lifter M 
to the pri ce which they paid for that great ob-
ject,-cndless compromises of the most sacre<\ 
principles; encouragement to the cluimsofthe 
sla ,·e-owner$ not merelv to that toleration 
whicL the Constitution ailo.veJ them. hut to 
spr.,}:.ld tb emsch·es over the whole Union; 
somcthir1g lik~ a toleratioq r,t' the external, 
a11d a complete acquiescence in ihe internal 
slave traJe; Fugiuve Slave law, the renuncia": 
lion of the Missouri 0ompromise, an<l repeaL-
e,l.quarrels got up with England and othei, 
European t:itates, in order to scn·e ao a direr, 
,vhere is Senator Wilso n now to raise his 
voice against illegal imprisonment i11 ,vas h-
i,wton? But we for//;et-these nicn are w1,ite 
-Lhoee he was so particularly interested in 
were ne,qroes. Is it Treason to s tate this? 
Why is this? Will our Hepuhlicun fri ends 
answer? How is it, that the Democrats Jo 
nearly all the fighting and carry the load, 
while t.he Republicans hold all the fat oflic<'s, 
and fall heirs to all the plunder in our presen t 
struggle? Yet Democrats are to be nrrested 
for saying any thing in fa,·or of th e old Union; 
while the;Republicans are allowed to deliver 
disloyal le,cture;, , and send di sunion 1,apers in-
to all the Northern ~tales. 
[Ffolll the Harrisburg Patriot and Union.) 
Political Preachers, 
There is preaching of the gospel and there 
is preaching of politics. 4aron preached pol-
itics in Egypt, Peter preache<l politics when 
he cut off an ear at Jerusalem; our irnilntors 
of great. men, without their worth, and with-
out their cournge, prnneh politics to svmpa-
thetic women, at safe diShlllC~ fron1 tl,c scat 
of war. 
Because Uildobrnnd wielded th.e sword, 
they think they can, nncl with tlie propensity 
of ignorant students from their offices, with 
belligere,i_t s_entiments, they are causing strife 
where atr1 fe 1s unnecessary a,~il prench ing blood 
when they pretend to be 111iniotl'rs of th e ·Lamb. 
These impertinent clerical Labl,i~rs are des-
h•oying religion , and doiqg H)0re t{J dpstroy the 
country than al) t.he ot]jpr ca4sca conibinp,l.-
Rcligion, as we un•lerstar,d it, i• not of th e 
swor,J. \Ve have always snpposcd that relig-
ious men looked forward to the tirq e when the 
sickle ancl the plowshare should supplant war-
like iijs trnments, when the lion and the lamb 
should lie down together, when universa l 
brotherl1Qod· sho4)4 pr~,·ail, wheq the 9arnpst 
prnyer of n common h11mani ty s hould Le peace 
and good will t.o nil; and until this sa,•age 
civil war oecurre<l, we fondly hoped our poople 
hail beet) ecju.c>,teq tJp lo this plli11t. But it 
seems t.hat some of" oup clergv111en coqsider 
muskets better than the kiss of holv pence, 
and with i1!1becile hnnJs sacking tn grasp_ \he 
sword ofI-l1Jqel1r.an<l, look less tQ tl1e religton 
of t-hc Lord and more to t4at of Satha11icl. 
Lord :Uroughalij CouJls~ls :N eitriility. 
Lord Brouglia.1n, in a speech i,, Wigton , 
Cumberland, referred as follows to the q,tes, 
ti~n of n1edintiQ11: 
intend to ovcrth,·ow it B ,;o wer."-S. P. Chase, ate Battle. 
at Cincinnati, Augus t 20, 1857. ,v -'SIIISGTO:'i', Sept. 1.:;. 
"'Ve h ave ourselves paid money to redoelll The following dis p!ltch c• ha\'C liccn rcceil·ed 
Southern slaves until wc ha,·c Lccomc di,gus- nt headquarters of the army: 
t-ed with the prn.ctice, and prefer that our fu. 11£-'DQt:.rnTERS, FORT ll1ool(L\", }.f1,-,.,} 
ture donations sha JI Le made in powder and Aug. 26, 1852. 
ball, delivered to the 8lave~, to be used by To Gen. Ila/leek, Commander-in-Chief 
them as they may deem proper."-,!. H. Gid-
dings, SeptemLer 10, 1857. I ha,·e the honor to report that this post 
was assaulted by a large force of Sioux I nd ian s 
"The Constitution is a covenant with death on the 20th inst. A sm, 11 remnant or Com-
and a league with holl."-Garriso n. pan_y B, 5th regiment ~linncsota volunteers, 
The Bloody ,abolitionist and his Family 
Dog. 
Your true aLolitioniet is a p~[riotic man.-
At least he savs so himscl( If he does not 
\'aunt his ardent affection for hi s torn and 
bleeding country, we shol.lld l;11o w to pince 
him amoni: her most adornblo lovers. ,ve 
should know it from ome remarks of' his, pre-
vious to the breakin~ out of the war"" well 
as for his c0nduct since. E,·cry d>ty of his 
life, up to the rcLellion, we are accustomed to 
hear from his lips these delectab le phrases of 
the Jo,·nl citizen: "No Uuion with Sla"ehold-
crs!" ·"'Let the Union slide!" '·Down wirh 
t.he Constitution that snnctions or allows sla-
ver)' l" At the t,ip of the drum he falls in 
with the Uome Guard and get~ oLhers to ,· ol-
nn!eer. His Loaste(j reckl essness of li te nnu 
li111b is eq1talod only by h is di screet c,nition 
nol to endanger them. A.II the property he 
has, he will sacrifice IP prpserve the Constitu-
tion anti the Union without reference to re-
sults. He tells you also that the mau who 
even 1i1cnt1one the word tnx is a traitor. His 
purse is yearning to contribute to the expense 
of this cxtensi,·e wa!·· This is the \'ery way 
he talks. Ilut ac11011s speak louder than 
words. The following, told 4s by a reliable 
man, is a i'air il)l1s tration: One of the kind of 
Alioliti onistR we l} ave spoken of, living in the 
southerq part of th e cou 11t.y, Jiad a ho11sc-dog 
which l1e t)lought a great deal of and whi ch 
was a. grm1t t"rnrite in the fan1ily. He take;, 
the New York Tril..mne, and lrns been so in 
the habit of trusting that paper I.hat h e gener-
erally gets ererything ,vrong . ll,cading over 
tl1e !•H bill, lie conc~ i\' aJ the i,j ea that th e 
new law had passed tn x ing <logs a dollar a 
h ead. He concluded to get rid of that doll ar, 
and accordingly shot his dog. This lousy, 
ranti11g ,\.bolitionist, who boastad th at h e 
would give all his;property to su~tain. tl1a wa,, 
murdered his poor dumb dog, and set l1is wife 
anq c_hjldren cryin~, to cheat the Government 
out of a <lollar. lie is t, patriot. l:!e kills 
his dog to cut down th e expense of the war. 
l ' hc Democrat who pays his taxes and wants 
an a~justment of . tho di!ljcnltica to sn ,·e hu-
mnn life and 111oney, is a traitor.-0/tio Patri-
qt. 
' 
.GI@"' An nbecnt n1inded editor l1nvillg court-
and the Re11vil1e Rangers. n company just or-
ganize,! tor one of the regiments of thi s State, 
were tho only troops I had under 111_v com mand 
for its dcf~n~c, and 110Lly did they• do their du-
tv. 
· Finding th»t they could not otl\,ot a lo<lg-
mcnt which was prc,·c nted "in a great)nensurc 
by the superior fire of artillery und er inlllll'di-
atc charge of Ordnance Sergeant .J. ,J 011cs, U . 
S . . ,\. , which compelled t.hem to e,·acuate the 
r avines L~· which thi• post i• surrou nd ed, t-hey 
withdrew their forcPs, and tho galh11t littl e 
garrison rC'sted on their nrms ready for nny 
attack during the night. 
Several peopll', remna nts of once thri\·ing 
fami li es, arri\'cd at the post in th e most mis-
eraL!e co ndition - some woundc,J and severe!\· 
burned, having made their e.scnpe from thctr 
,lwellings which had l,een fired l,y Indians.-
The people in the immediate vic inity tlcd to 
the postft•Hl were organized and armed as for 
as practi cable, to aid in its defense. 
011 tlte 22d inst., the Indians returned ,vith a 
much larger force and attni:!ked us on ull sides 
but the most determined attacks were on the 
east and west corners oft lie fort, w h icl1 are 
in tl, e viciuity of tl1c ravines. The we,t cor-
ner was also co,·e1·ed t,y stables unrl log build-
ings; which afforded the Indians great protec-
tion , a11d in Qnler t.Q protect th,• garri so n I or-
dcreJ tl1 em to be destroy•<!, Some were fired 
by artillery nnd the Lalnnco l,y the He11\'ille 
Iiangcrs, lrnder comrnanJ ofldi Licut.J. Gorg , 
to whoni, an<! !he men under his commnn,l, 
great creiliL is qije fQr their gallant condnct.-
The Lalls fell thiol, o,·or 1lnd through the 
wc:o•len Luildings er~ct~d for ?fllcers' qu!)rtcrs. 
St,!l the n1 c11 marnta1netl their gro und. 
The Indians tli ~n prepared to carry the post 
by s!orm, but the gallant conduct of the m en 
at the gune paralized them and cc,mpelJed th em 
to ,yithd rtllY, aft er one of tlw most tlct crmined 
attnc)ie c.-~r l]ladc by lildians qn a. 1nilitur,v 
post. 
'J'IJe men of Co's. B and C, 5th regimen, 
Minnesota ,·oluntcers, a ided by citizens, did 
good execution and deserve thp !Ji"l!fst praise 
for their heroic conduct. · " 
}.fr. Wykoff, of tlle lndinn deriartmoAt, with-
Tl')any qt her citizon~, r~n<!ercu ottectivo· . ser.-_ 
,.-i ce. 
sion to domestic differences. · '· 
Still, the policy lu)d th e merit of SllCCC!!f 
!he price w::.s hea,·y, L,ut the American Hepub-. 
lie recei,•ed for lt the c,,nsitleration it reqmred. 
The Union went on increasing in magnituqq 
a nd populatiou, and the idols of the Ameri, 
can 1niud 1- powe r, nu :nbcr, e-pacc,-remained 
at least unLroken. During the fr~sid"nti11\ 
election of 1850 the Democrat,;i were loud io 
their assertion th at th e issue really at etak,i 
was, not the tlection of Mr. Lincoln, but th~ 
dissolution or preser\'aLion or the Union . ...:., 
The llepuLlicnns laugh ~d their predictions 
to scorn. The South would ne\'er dare tq 
,no,·e, and, if it did move, it had not the slight,, 
est hope of success. The tak ing of .For\ 
:-;umter dispelled thi• illu~iQtJ. The RepuQ1 
lican party, wLose policy was directly chal, 
lengcd by a rmed viol,·nec, anc! tl1e Democrat, 
ic party, whose prophecies wereo11l_v tooap~~4! 
ily accomplished ,-more speedily, indeed, thaq 
they themsclres either Lclie,·ed o r wished...,. 
flew to nrms. w ith results with ,yhic)1 we arg 
nJJ well acq t!ll !!lt~<l, I t is only justice to tht 
Dc1nom·11to to say that, risi11g 81l J>crior to nar. 
row party feeling, tbey !,ave freely shed thci1 
blood iri q9(enc~ qf a Jl!llicy which they r~ 
ga rJ with tI,p (,itt~re;;, cxpn,i11i11Q, 'J.'h.e re. 
proach is so ofton mnde that we preaume i' 
must ha,·c spme founc!ation, that the RepuLli, 
cnns have been slower to take the s,vord oq· 
t.l11s occasion t hun i he :Peuioofa,s. 'f)je A bp. 
litionista arc proverbially HQ fighters, and pr . 
fer lo win their victories, like Macaulay'• Ap, 
pius, within th e cit)' towere: Ti/l!S ,he P~rpg. 
c rnts arc r,l i,ccJ i11 a most singular position . ...,. 
Tb ey are f\gl11i11g fQr o. causo lo ,yhicl1 they 
profess, a11d doubtleas feel, the mos t boundlc•~ 
devotion· Lut thcv nrc fJ1>hting on Lohal( of (4 
policy wi,ich the_; detest and in supp?rt of !I, 
party which they ha te with all t4e b1t~er_n.ee11 
of a 0defcnted faction. 
Sigel-l'd'.cD9weU, 
The Volk$blatt of Sunday ~ntl!i11.ed a Jet t~, 
purporting to girn the particulars of the diffi. 
culty between Si,!!el and McDowell, r~portc4 
,omc da,·s ago. The substance of it is, that 
Sigel, while engagil)g thl) .e!)J!my, o!ioen·ed Mc, 
Dowell waving a handkerchief to the rebels. 
IIo immediately roile up and dcmaoded 111+ 
explan,ition. The reply Leing very. in~ulting. 
-~igel resPnled it with a. pi;;tol shot.. i.4tl lio'll 
striking ~eDowcll's scabbard. · 
"You mav gi,•e the people a merccn·ary Sen-
11te· vou maj• give thern a ve11al Hoµsc of Ae-
se~bly; you n,:,y gi,·c th?m a. truc~li~g Con-
gress and a tyramJical Prince.,.-but g,v" me a,, 
unfettered Press and I will defy you to en-
croac4 a hair's brcadt.lJ upon t!/11ir libtrt)'," 
I t is some intere,t to newly married young 
men to know whether Go,·. Morgan will ignore 
the "Jli l)e1 J~,r," an4 compel them to go t-0 
Wi+f, 
Is there, then no· pl~~e left for me?- Wen• 
de/ Phillip$. 
"I hav!) hea.rcj peoplo of Jato untf iseli· ree-
ommend that tho ci,•il ,yar should lie ·put " 
stop to by our taking a part so far as to recog: 
nize one of the contending parties. I think 
0<Jt in rccw11.izi,'{1 thc,)Oi.tA i11 !l1¢ Q<ii.Q114 ,wJ ~ 
ed a girl and ,npplied to her father, tl1e old 
i:nan said: "\Ve!), you want my datt"hter-
what sort of a settlen1ent will y011 ni~tke ?-
}Vhat will you give I,er ?'.' 0, I'll gi"c !, er a 
tu~/' ''l'~ko h&ri" replied the fa~l}er, 
Our emall n,m amm1111itiorl neirlY, fi'liled.-
On consultation with Or<lnar.ce Strgeant Jo nes. 
I ordered tho balls to be reJJ10"• 1 fron1 some 
spherical ca•e shot, an I many of tlle LnUs.llred 
by the Il)diansweri,col lectedand recast, Am· 
mn.,ition was prepar~d by a party ,if mcri /1.Dd 
!adij.l(!'Oll!6Dizoo fw_thi> Jlflrpo!19f !Hl{I -WOrked 
This stnt~ment purports t& ctime from an 
e_,·e-\1',itnel'~ of the oceurronce. The Volksb/q';d 
·1l,o states tha.t Sii!el.- diBgusted wit)! the cor-
ruptlon and iueffioienc~• of the military cow-
mandcrs ii, the Ea~t, will resig_n if.ipt r.dill"lfeq 
from ll!lt.1➔Cli Ill fU4tqJUl'J"lW' . .......«11, ~ Ye~1 foft 'f arref! !-Louisvil{e Jqurn.:i(. 
"WHO ARE ABOLITIONISTS 1" • Terrible Accident at Pittsburgh-Explo• 
.. - sion at the U. S. Arsenal-Seventy 
Five or Eighty lloys and Girls Kill-
ed!-Horrible Scene! 
The Republican newspaper of this place some 
t ime since asked u~ what we meant by the term 
EDITED BY L. HARPER. "Abolitionists." ,v e•thenans,.•ered theques• 
••n& Ui A PREKKAN wHoY TITE TnuTn VA.Ki::s FnEE·'' tion fully, fairly and satisfactorily; at least 
==================:=, =::: our·neiglibor Jid not pursue his inquiries fur• 
ltlOUNT VERNON, O111Os · I ther, or to use one of his own elegant phrases, 
TUES.DAY MORN~.,.~EPT. 23, 1862 • ·Jried up." 
OUR ifOTTO: 
T B . .E UNION AS IT ,v..1.s, 
A.ND 
THE CONSTITUTION AS IT IS I 
Democratic State Ticket. 
J~dgt of Ike Suprem• C""rt, 
RUFUS P. RANNEY, of Cuyahoga. 
Su,rew.ry of St«t., 
"'ILLIAM W. ARMSTRO~G, of Senoea. 
Att'°'rney General, 
LYMAN R. CRiTCFIFIELD, of Holmes. 
School Contmiuion", 
CtIAS. W. Il. CATHCART, of Montgomery 
Jlo.,b,r of II•• Bo,ord of ]'wbl~ lVorkl, 
JAMES GAMBLE, of Coshocton. 
FOR CONGRES3, 
.JOHN O'NEILL, of' l'llm1klugum. 
DemocraUo Couuty Nominations. 
roR AUDITOR, 
JOHN D. THOMPSON. 
FOR SHERIFF, 
ALLAN J. BEACH. 
roR. PROSECUTING ATTORN EY, 
FRANK H. HURD. 
FOR COl!lllSSIONER, 




DR. M. M. SHAW. 
:ron INFIRMARY DIRECTOR, 
JAMES SCOTT. 
WAR. NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
The war news of the past week was of th e 
most intensely exciting character. The series 
of battles fought in Maryland resulted in the 
complete triumph of the Federal forces; and 
tht rebels, who had crossed over from Virgin-
ia into that State in immense numbers with 
the view, no doubt, of capturing the Cities of 
Washington and Baltimore, were compelle,l to 
re-cross the Potomac well whipped and in 
a greatly disorganized condition. All honor 
to Gen. McCLELLAN for saving Maryla1,d, Penn· 
•ylvania, and the National Cnpitall Full Par-
ticulars of the battles in Maryland, so fa1· as 
th•y have reached us up to the hour of going 
to prese will Le fouud elsewhere in thie pa-
per. 
From Kentucky we have no very definite in-
formatio n. The rebels have fallen bnck from 
the neighborhood of Cincinnati; but at what 
place they may be found, or what their pur• 
poses are, we have no in formation. 
We have no news of further indian fighting 
in Min_nesota. L ittle Crow, Chief of the Sioux, 
has addreaaed a letter to Col. Sibley, making 
overtures of peace. 
A treaty of peace bas been entered into with 
the Chippewa Indians. It was signed by near-
ly all the Chiefs, and a more cordial and friend-
ly state of feeling was manifested by them 
than has existed for many years. 
Afraid to Publish their Proceedings. 
Again and again and again, we have called 
upon the Republicans to publish the proceed-
ings of their l!lte County Convention, but we 
can neither coax or drive them to do so. A J. 
though thc-Gon•cntion Itself aclopte,J a resolu-
tion direcling the Secretaries to make out and 
furnish the procced,ogs to the two Republican 
co,mty papers for publication, yet no proceed-
ings have appeared. The truth is the Repub-
licans are afraid to lat their proceedings, espe-
cially the resolution indorsing the negro equal-
ity, disuniou Abolitionist, Ben. Wade, go to 
the country, for the decision of the people 
thereon. ,v e claim that it i3 a gros3 insult to 
the loyal, patriotic, Union-loving people of 
Olcf Knox, to say that the voice of this county 
is for the re-election of Ben. Wade to the U. 
S. Senate. But as the Republicans have made 
that issue, the D emocrats most gladly accept 
it, and upon that iesue let the candidates of the 
two parties in this county stand or fall. 
Voters! remember when you J!,O to the polls 
on the second Tuesday of October, that your 
ballot decides for or agai.,st the return of Ben. 
\Vac!e. That is the main issue now before you. 
The election or defeat of three or four men for 
petty county blllcw, is a small matter when 
compared with the election of a U.S. Senator. 
The settlement of our exiating difficulties will 
ultimately devoh-c upon Congress; and we 
claim that no" irrepreasible" Abolitionist, like 
this man Wade, can settle th is que~tion accor-
ding to the letter and spirit of the Constitution, 
which is the eupremc law of the land. 
Cheering News. 
From every portion or the State of Oh io we 
have the moat soul-cheering news respecting 
the prospects of the Union Democracy thia 
f!lll, Our friends every where nra in the best 
of spirits, fully organized, heartily united, and 
confident of victory. Notwithstanding the Ab-
olitionists districted the State in the most un-
fair and dishonest manner imaginable, eolely 
for the purpose of legislating Democratic Con-
gressmen out of office, yet, nevertheless, the 
proSp<!Clo are that the friends of the Union aa it 
was and the Constitution as itis, will carry many 
of the Districts that haYe been claimed by the 
Republicnns with the utmost confidence. The 
eigns of the times indicate that the Democracy 
of the North will achieve su·ch triumphs over 
the Union-sliding Abolitionists as will send a 
thrill otjoy to the hearts of all meri who wish 
t-o see the Government maintained, the Rebel-
lion put down and the good bid Union resto· 
red . 
Down at Last. 
The last R-epubCica" !Ipl)ellni without the name 
of our friend LAWRENCE VAN BusKmK on the 
Dlack Repu hlican ticket, for CommiRsioner.-
We suppose some Abolitionist, who will favor 
the re-electio11 of the disunionist llen. Wade, 
a the U.S. Senate, will be put on the ticket, 
In place of Mr. Van Buskirk. Fealty to Ilea. 
Wade now nppeare to be the Republican party 
tut in Old Knox. 
-----·----
Death of Gen. T. F. Meagher-:-
Thc whole counery will lament to hear of 
the death of Gen. 'fHO!d'As FRANCIS MEAGHER, 
o tho Irish Brigade, which occurred in the 
late battldn Maryland. W c ha Ye no partic-
lllare of his denth. Ho was a noble frishman 
and a true patriot. 
~~OlTn with Alxilit ion andSeccseson .l 
'l'o furniRh further evidence that the lead·ers 
of the Black Republican or bogus. " Union:' 
par ty of Knox county are Abolitionists, in the 
fullest and broadest meaning of the term, it is 
only necessary-flgain to call attention to the 
fact that the recent Republican Coun't.y Con-
vention that nominated Messrs . Shaw, Farqu-
har, Simon~. Whitney, &c., adopted a resolu-
tion insiructing their R epresentative from Knox 
county, to vote.for the disunion Abolitioni,st, B. F. 
W ADE,/or U.S. &i,ator ! That resolution was 
as follows: 
R esolved, That onr Rcpre~entative in the 
State Legislature, Hon . Wait Whitney, is 
h ereby instructed to vote for Hon. Benjamin 
F. Wade, as the choice of this county lor Uni-
tcd States Senator. 
In thus iodoraing Ben. W ade, the Republi-
cans of Knox county of course -indorse his ob-
noxious Abolition record to the fullest ex ten£. 
They can 't ov.er or under or around that fact! 
Now read the following atrocious sentiments 
of this man ·wade: 
E:xtract from a Speech of B. F. ,vade, delivered in 
Maine, as printod in the Boston Atlas. 
"There was really no Union between the 
North and the South, and he bel ieved na two 
nations on the earth entertained feelings of 
more bitter rancor toward each other, than 
these two sections of the Republic. The only 
salvation of the Union, th erefore, was to Le 
found in divestrng it entirely of Slavery.-
There waH no Union with the South. L et us 
have a Union, or let ~• sweep away the rem-
na11t we call a D nion." 
Extract from a Speech delivered by Il. F. Wade, at 
Colutnbu~, August 12, 1857. 
". I loathe from the Qoltom of my soul any 
man who refuses to a11ything in human flhapP, 
all tl,e rig/its a,,d p1'ivi/cges h e claims for him-
self. I know no high, uo low, ,io b!aclc, no 
white- all ure created Ly our God, anJ. all are 
entitled to the same privileges." 
This, then, is the record and platform of the 
Republicans of Knox county, as voluntarily 
and deliberately made by themselves. Wh, 
can doul,t their position now? If they are not 
Abolitionists of the darkest hue, where in the 
name of the prophet will you go to find Aboli-
tionists? 
Now, Republican reader, you must choose 
your company. If you indorse the above res-
olution, and the disunion, negro equality sen-
timents of Ben. Wade, which follow it, as a 
matter of course you should vote for every mau 
on the Republican State, Congressional and 
County ti ckets. But, on the other hand, if you 
repudiate Ben. Wade and his accursed Aboli-
tion sentiments, you must necessari ly repudi-
ate the resolution adopted by the Knox coun-
ty Republ ican Convention. To all such we 
would say come out from amongst them. A 
man is known by the company he keeps in the 
poli tical as well as the social world. A man 
cannot be be an Abolitionist and bea tme and 
loyal citizen at the same time. Itisun utter im-
possibility. The nre but two pnrties now-the 
Union Democracy and tbe A bolitionists.-
Choose ye this day which ye will supriort. 
" llull Run Riddle." 
The Illack Republicnns of the Cleveland 
district are in a" peck of trouble" in regard 
to the re-nomination of that impressible Abo-
litionist, "BLLII Ruu.Rlddle." Tho Lu.tel~r, the 
John Brown and Ben \Vnd e organ, favors the 
nomina tion of Riddle, while the H erald and 
Plaindealer oppose it bitterly. That our read-
ers may see the reasons urged by the Aboli-
tionists in behalf of their favorite, we copy 
the following announcement from the L ead· 
er: 
FOR CONGRESS. 
Ent TOUR LEADnn :-Please announce that the lion. 
A. G. RIDDLE is a candidate for ·rc-eloction to Con-
g re,1s, subject to tho decision of the Congrc.:,siona.l 
Unio n Convention. The course of .Mr. Riddle in Con-
g ress, in. sustaining the Confiacation and Emancipa-
tion, moas~es, the Abolition of Slavery in the Terri-
toric$, tho i-ocognition of Hayti n.nd Liberia, the 
Emancipation policy of the President, the m ost de-
lcrroined prosecution of the \TT&.r and gubordination 
of all local institutiona, including human ~:la very, to 
t.ho suppression Qf the rebellion, has met with tho 
hen.rty approval of his constituents, and for the faith-
fulness with which he has discharged his duty they 
desire to soe bim endorsed ancl' rc-ctccted. They bo-
lic,·e tbn.t in endorsing him they cndorao the princi-
ples he has upheld and in that viow they ask that h.o 
should have another term. 
REPUBLICAN VOTERS. 
lt will be strange if some gentlemen, who 
favors the interests of whito men in preference 
to those or negroes, cannot be founrl to repre· 
sent the CJe.,eland Didtrict in Congress. 
•·- ----
Greeley Looks for Defeat. 
The New Yo.k Tribune, the Abolition bible 
in this country, says: •• lVe shall be compelled 
to chronicle Republican defeat thisjall, ESPECIAL· 
I,Y IN TllE WEST." Greeley is no f6ol: al-
though a j!'.reat fanatic . He has sense enough 
to see that his wicked sectional party, tba 
has thrown the country into a horrible civi 
war, by attempting to do what the Almighty 
never int~nded should lie 'dorre, place the ne· 
gro upon a socia l and political equality ,,·ith 
white men, has been weighed in th e balnnce 
and is "found wanting." The white men who 
framed this Government, and who have shed 
their blood on man y a battle fie.Id to preserve 
the glorious insti tutions under which we live, 
are determined to overthrow the Union-Split-
ting Abolitionists, who have obtained posses-
sion of the Government. After the gallant 
and indomitable McCLELL.01 has put down the 
Secession rebels with bullets, and the Demo-
crats have put down the Abolition rebels with 
ballots, peace will ·once more be restored to 
our beloved country. 
The Political Campaign. 
Tho NewYork Journal qf Commerce 
an admirable article on the Political 
closes 
Cam-
paigo in these pointed and eloquent words : 
•· The question is narrowing down to a single 
issue-Shall we govern America under tbe 
American Constitution, or shall we govern it 
under th_e higher law consciences of a fanatical 
set of men who regard Union and Constitu-
tion and other men's consciences as all subject 
to their views of right and w~? We be-
lieve the people are thoroughly tired of radical 
experiments. They are certainly convinced 
that radical politicians have ruined the coun-
try. They will study the principles on which 
the two or three parlies go into the fall cam-
paign and they will vote for the future of 
America, nor for present triumph, nor for par-
ty spoils. We believe they will vote for old 
ways, ,old and fried principles, old success, old 
glory, <?_Id Union." 
---------
~ Nine ~hecre for licClellan [ 
PITTSBURG, Sept. 17. 
A frighlful explosion occurred Rt the U. S. 
Arsenal this afternoon at 2 o'clock, in a large 
frame building known as the laboratory.-
About one hundred and seventy-six boys and 
were employed in the hu1kling nt the time of 
the disaster, of whom 75 or 80 were killed .-
One explosion followed another until the en-
tire building was de11troyed. Those who could 
not escape in time were burned up. The scene 
was most appalling. Dead bodies lying in 
heaps as they had fallen; in some places where 
the heat was intense, whitened bones could be 
seen through the smoke and flame@. In other 
places large masses of blackened fleeh were 
visible. 
PITTsnuna, Sept. 18. 
Universal gloom pervarles in th e city,in c;:,n-
eequenc~ of the terrible disaster at Allegheny 
Arfenal yesterday. 
A put,lic meeting was held at the Board of 
Trade Rooms, by citizens, to ma ke arrange-
ments for the relief of the families of the suf-
ferers. Business was entirely suspender!. All 
the stores were closed at twelve o'clock. 
The number of killed an ti missing, RS far as 
can be ascertained, is seve1,ty -six. It is sup-
posed the number will reach upwards of nine-
t.y. 
Latest from Cumberland Ga. . 
Ad,·ices from Cumberland Gap to August 
31st represent Morgan in fine spirits.· lie is 
foraging the country in ev~ry direction, anrl 
will hold out until relieved. The enemv are 
still in force in his front, but not in his· rear, 
all in K entucky having joined Kirby Amith. 
General Morgan made a raid at Rodger's Gap, 
killing six, wound ing six, and taking a whole 
company pri soners without losi ng n man. 
The following letter from (ien. MottaAN is 
still later tban the nbove: 
Cul.rnERL.<:s'D GAP, September 5. 
To THE EDITORS OF K;;~•rucKY, I NDIAN., , 
M:rn1rnHN, '\VrscoNsrn AND O[IJo-GENTLE· 
MEN :-Please say to the friends and relatives 
of the soldiers of this command, that we have 
good heal th and good spirits, and · that our 
condition in every respect is better than that 
of the enemv who surround us. 
Let our friends clo their duty to our coun-
try, nod "e ,vill try and take care care o'r our-
seh·es. V ery Respectfnlly, 
GEORGE W. MOB.GAN. 
Major O'Neill. 
Major Jo,rn O'NEILi, is now fulfilling a se-
ries of nppointments in Licking cou nty, and 
from the1·e expects to go to Coshocton county, 
to address a irnmber of Democratic meet ings . 
Wherever Major O'NEILL has appeared, he 
has made a good impression, not only amongst 
the Democracy, but wi th all true frienrls of the 
Union nnd the Conititution. HiR 'election is 
now regarded as certain. He will make an 
able and influential member of Congress-one 
of whom his constituents may well feel proud. 
Let all men who wish to see the Union reAtor-
ed, the Constitution rnaintained, t.he laws en-
forced, the rel,elliol! put down, and Abolition-
ism postrated, vote for JOHN O'NEILL. 
Hurra for McClellan·. 
l'hc brilliant success of Gen . .McClellan, in 
driving the rebels out of .Maryland, is a rleath 
blow to Abolitior.isn,, as well as Secession ism. 
The ,vashington correspondent of the Chien• 
go Tribane (Black RhpuLlican) under date of 
Sept. 9th, says" Politically, the victory which 
.McClel lan will, as I am persuaded, win in 
.Marylau.d, the blow which he will deal the 
rebellion will set us (the Republican party) 
back several months." 
Hurrah for llfcClellan ! 
Stand from Under-The llrix is Loose·! 
'\Ve are credibly informed that JAMES BLAKE, 
Esq .. whose name was placed upon the Blac-k 
Republican Central Committee. by the late 
Ben. \Vade County Convention, has written a 
letter to the Chn.irmau of tbe Committee, de-
clining, in the most positive manner, to serve 
in any ·such capacity. He t~lls them that he 
never belonged to the Republic..u party, and 
will not rnuster in the African ra1,ks. 
Dr. Olds Released. · 
We lenrn that there has be,•n a " general jail 
delivery" at Fort Lafa~·ette, ancl all the politi-
cal 11ri•oners ha\'e been released, including Dr. 
Or,Ds, of 1h is State! Better for those concern-
ed, that they bad never attempted the Baslile 
practices in thi s "free America." The black 
spot will ne ver down, nor can time wash out 
the infamv of these trausact.ions. Thev will 
make a dark page for Republican Aboiition-
ism, and the end is not yet.-Crisis. 
The announcement of the release of Dr. 
OLDS appears to have been premature. A let-
ter in the ,S/atesma" says that he was merely 
removed from a damp and loathsome cell into 
a ruore healthy apartment in his Aeolition 
prison. 
~ The Cleveland Leader, a n irrepressible 
Abolition-paper, had an erlitorial the other 
day, over a column long abusi11gGen. M.cCLEL" 
LAN in the most violent and fiendish style of 
Abolition malignity. The Edi Lor of the Lead-
er is En. Co,vLES, the Lin coln Post,ilaster at 
Cleveland, an appointment that was procured 
by the disunionist Ben. Wade and Bull Run 
Riddle. '!'he Villi6ers of McCLE LLAN are only 
"treasuring up wrath against the day of 
wrath ." They have "sown the wind n.nd they 
will rear, the whirlwind." 
Democratic Candidates for Congress. 
The following are the Democratic candidates 
for Congress in Ohio, so far ns nominations 
have been made: 
3,1 District-C. L. Vallandigham. 
4th " J. F. McKinuey. 
5th Frank C. LeBlond, , 
6th " Chilton A. White. 
7th Samuel S. Cox. 
8th William Johnston. 
9th Warren P. Noble. 
11th W ells A. Ilu tchins. 
12th " Willi am E. Fink. 
13th John O'Neill. 
14th George Bliss. 
15th James R. Morris, 
16th · J. W. White. 
17th George W. Belden. 
18th Daniel R. Woods. 
Mr. Vallandigham and the War. 
At the close of his speech acc_epting a renom 
ination for Congress, the Hon. C. L. V ALLAN· 
DIOIIH! offered the following resolution: 
"Resolved, 'fi,i1t it is the highest duty of the 
citizen, wh~never his country or State is inva• 
ded, to rush to its rescue, by arms if he is ca-
pable ofmillitry service, and by money or oth-
er .. ise e,ery way if heis nQt;and that the Dem• 
ocracy, as a part of the people of this district, 
laying aside all party feeling for that purpose, 
are ready with life and fortune to do their part 
in discharging this patriotic duty.'' _ 
'I/ii'" Bully for McOleellaqJ 
EDITORIAL BREVITIES. , 'rite Battles in 1'laryland. 
Further Particulars. 
BooN S1'0RO, Md., Sept. 15. . 
Tile Greatest Battle 
of the \Va1· ! 
W ASIIINOTON, Sept. 18. 
.6@'" Latest news from the army makM no 
mention of the capture of Longstreet or the 
killing of Hill. 
46}'- Col. Dixon II. Miles, acting Brigadier 
General at Harper's Ferry, has died frofu the 
effect of .tlie w.ounds he received in hattlc,. 
ll6r" There will be a meeting of the Gover• 
nors ofse,•ernl Northern States, at Altoona, 
Pa., on Wednesdn.y, in reference to the draft. 
A battle at. South Mountain was fought th R b } I 
vesterday re~ultin~ in a com ,ilete victory to Glorious Victory over e C C s. 
The latest inf:>rmation received h ere to-dity 
was dated from the seat of war at 11 o'clock 
Inst niaht when it was telegraphed that Mc-
Clefla; h~d a severe CIH!Rgement the day, re· 
suiting in gaining the position f?r w~icl_, they 
fought. I nformation from a pomt wnhm fou r 
four miles of the battle ground up to 9 o 'clock 
this morn;ng, says nothing of the engagement 
having been renewed previous to t~at I.our.-
It merely state• that 1,000 rebel prisoners w_ere 
taken yesterdav and th at they were bemg 




the armv 'of the f'otomac. The l,attl~ field 
was located in a gorge of the _mountarn, on 
the turnpike road between l\I,ddleto,~n and 
Boonsboro. Bndeavorrng to nscertarn the 
rebel strength and position, at 12 o'clock Gen· 
era! Reno was ordered to ascend the moun- 1 f 
ta in on the left and ' attack on the enemies Reported Capture of 15,000 Rebe s 
flank . About three o'dock Reno's troops A reconnoiaance made in force p•stertlay has demonetrated that there are no rehel troops 
between Washington nn,i Bull Run, while our 
scouts yesterday reported they were there in 
full force and at Drainesvilleon Tuesday e,·en-
ing. 
~ The State Fair at Clenland, last week, 
was a:i entire success. It is said that tbi,-ty 
thousand persons wcrl!'in attendance on ,ved-
nesday. 
got into action, The rattle of musketry for HARPER'S FERRY RECAPTURED 
half an hour waa terrible, wheu the enemy BY GEN. BURNSIDE. 
~Mr. W. C. Cooper publishes a card in 
the Inst R,pub/ica" announcing that be don't 
wish to be helrl responsible for the editorials in 
that paper, as be is no longer conneted with it. 
8ensible to the last. 
~ The surrender of H arper's Ferry !.o the 
rebels WnA a most cowardly an,! disgraceful af· 
fair, and seems to ha vc been t.he work of that 
brilliant humbug, Col. Tom Ford-at least so 
reports the army corresponden_t of the Cincin-
nati Gazette. 
-~George Francis Train dined with Secre-
tnry cleward on Thursday, and on Friday had 
an interview wi th th e President, Gen. Banks, 
Secretaries Stan ton and Wells.. 
~ A dispatch in the Cincinnati papers of 
Friday announces that Mumfordsville, Tenn., 
wiL11 all the go,·ernment stores, guns, ommu• 
nition and every thing, had surren,leretl to the 
rcLels. Bad that. 
lJ6r Gen. Pope, in a dispatch to the Gover-
nor of Minnesota, requests that no more Fed-
eral troops be sent from that State. The 25th 
Wisconsin Regiment has been ordered to St. 
Paul iuetead of Kentucky. 
~Thel'e was a rumor last week that tl,e 
city of Charleston had been completely invest-
ed by the Federal gunboats, buL no official in-
formation of the fact had been recei ved by the 
authorities at Washington. 
6&- Troops continue to pour into Ri ch-
mond, and large forces are being concentrated 
in the Sbanandoah valley with a military ~e-
pot at Winchester, which is strongly fortified 
by the rebels. 
.OS-- Th ere were seven t.-en thousand sick anrl 
wounded soldiers in the Washington and Alex-
andria hospi tals on the 14th inst. 
.Ge- Gen. Hindman is supposed to be in 
N0rth-western Arkansas, organizing a force to 
march on Missouri. He is reported to have a 
force of twenty-thousand men nnd forty pieces 
of artillery. 
If&'" All the cotton stored in Louisville is 
bei"ng shipped to points on this side of the 
Ohio. Large quantities are said to be crossing 
over the river at that point. 
11@'" A negro woman one hundred and four 
~•ears old died in Cincinnati on Tuesday of las t 
week. 
.u@" The Grenada, .Mississippi, A ppeal of 
the 0th inst., say"s -tlrn rumored evacuation of 
linnt;,ville by the Fed~rals is confi rm ed. They 
were marching North by the way of Winches-
ter, devastatiug th e country. 
11@"" VANITY F . .in siys that just nR ,0011 as 
the Army of Virgiui11, took to changing base 
and falling hack upon_ Washington, the .Gov-
ernment, too, found .it expedient to change base 
and fall back upon McCLELI.AN. 
~ A Scottish newspaper states that ·• poor 
KossUTH, the Hunga,rian ,,atriot, is in the final 
stage of consu·1r1ption; 'a~d that probably Lefore 
many weeks pass aw9y, a noble country will 
have to weep for the loss of oue of her noblest 
and most gifted men." 
gnve way, leaving our mitn in possesBion of the 
ridge. Lose on both sides couside~abl~ .. 
VI e had not a Ge1\cral or field officer ,nJured 
at this point, excepting Reno, who was killed 
by a Minni~ ball passing: through his body. 
Hooker , commanding McDowell ' s corps anrl 
the Pen,,sylvania Rese,·ves, ascended the 
mountainP in the nicrht for the purpo~e of ma-
king an attack on t1?e rebels left.. He got his 
troops into position and rno\·ed upon the cn_e-
my two hours before sundown. I-I_ere, a8 1n 
the case oi the ridue or the other ridge of thP-
mou 9tai11 . our tro;ps were successful in dri-
ving the enemy Lefore th em with greatalaugh-
ter. · 
The rebels here suffered more than at any 
other point on the b_attle-fiel? .. 
. Hatch, commandmv a d1v1s,on under Hook-
er, waR wounded in the ]eg. 
Gibbon's brigade, eomposerl of_ the 2d, 6th 
and 7th , ,Visconsin a11d 19th Indiana, were or-
dered · to mo,·e up Gor«e Mountain. Thia 
briJlade did not get into a~tion until after dark 
which lasted till nearly nine o'clo?k. _Th e 
bri.,ade lost one hundred and twentv 111 killed 
a nrl wound etl. Among the woundCtl is Cap-
tain Caldwel l, 2d Wisconsin. 
The rel:>els were driven back about a mile. 
when Gibbons brigade, relieved by Sumner's 
corps, who h eld the position during the 
11 ig ht. 
The rebel troops engaj!'.ed were Longstreet'E, 
D. H. Hill's and A. P . Hill's corps . Had our 
troops had two hour3 longer daylight, great.er 
;,ortion of the rebel army would have been ta-
ken prisoners, as they were surrounrlerl on all 
si,Ies. Their only mo,le of escape was by a 
narrow rlefile in lhe monntain, which our ar· 
ullerv would soon ham ,nade impassable.-
A mo·u., the rebel offi cers kille,I were Garland, 
of Lee~burg. an~ Col. Strong, of the 19th Vir-
giuia Regiment. 
At dnylight this morning onr worst fears 
were realized. The rebels unrler cover of the 
ni.., ht !iad left on their way to the Potomac.-
'l' l~ev went to this place, two miles from the 
mountain, anrl then took across to ShRr.sp-
burl!"h. They left all their dear! on the field, 
and -those then wounded and not al,le to walk , 
were found in t.he churches at Boonsboro. 
McClellan was on the field during the whole 
Jay anrl night, con<lncting all the movements 
in person . . 
Between twelve and fifteen hundred prison-
ers were taken during the day, mostly by Hook-
er's troops. 
Yesterday Franklin's corps advanced to a 
mountain pAss six miles near~r IIaqwr'a Ferry 
an,l engaged the enem_v, holdrng that pass for 
about three hours, resulting in complete route 
of the enemy with heavy loss. . 
011r losa in this action was ahont 250 killed 
and wonncled. The rebel loss during th e da_v 
and ni.,ht is fullv 15000 killer!, wounded an,I 
rniEsing. Lee acknowle<lged to citizens of 
Boonesboro that thev had been defeated with 
terrihle loss. Our loss in . wounded probably 
reaches 3000. 
\V c lost out few prisoners. 
LATER. 
This morning at. daylight General PJe3san-
ton, with the 8th I lliuois candry and Milch-
all's batt.erv. st:trted after the enl'rny at Boons-
boro. He ·came up with the 9th Virgiuia cav-
alrv and a battery acting as rear guard. The 
llli0 11ois_ cava lry charged th roug h the town ~nd 
two miles out 011 the Hagerstown turnpike, 
capturi n« two guns, ,ind kill ed, wounded and 
took pri~oners thirty cavalry . . Ric:,ardson's 
di\'ision being in the advance, took the ronrl 
from 1his place to Sharpshurg, two and a half 
miles rrom which place he came up with the 
enemy in large force who occupied a long 
ridge of hills . 
LATER. ~ Our forces defeated at.Chatleston, Va. , 
TUESDAY llfoRNING, l 6th .-During last night 
have fallen hack to Ripley, Va. This is, a vil- a large p,irt o r' the army arrived on the groun,l. 
!age about thi rty miles east from Point P leas- It is now nine o'clock, and no engagement has 
ant. The whole Kanawha Vatley is no,~ in tnken place. The rebels are rapid ly moving 
possession of the rebels. across the river. 
,U@"' The military anthorities at Lexington, RuTIMORE, September 16. 
Missouri, are stopping all boata running a Love Special to the American from Frederick saya 
th at the com l,rned forces of Loring and Jack-
that place, to prHe.nt them from falling into son storme,! the works at Harper's Ferry yes-
rebel hands. There are many tons of J:?:Oods ter,lay morning and cnptured the po§ition:-
at St. Louis waiting shipment to Lea.ve1H~orth Mills is said to h ave maJe a <leHperate rcarst• 
and points abot'e. ance. 
Accounts differ. Some say he "738 wound. 
.11@"" The U. S. Post Surgeon at Richmond, ed after he ha<l hoisted a white flag. Other 
Ky ., reports our kill ed in the late battle near accounts state that he w,,s killed or fatally 
that place at two hundred and fifty, and our wouuded heiore the surrender. Our forces 
wounded at seven hundrt d and two. were paroled nurnheringsix thousand . When 
th e paroled men left. the enemy was preparing 
,6$- Hon. J olrn R. Thompso n, United i'.Hate~ to !,low up three spans of ,he iron bridge. 
Senator from New J ersey, died at hi s residence Reports were circulated in Fred erick to-rlay 
in Princeton on the 13th instant. His official that McClellan had retaken Harper 's Ferry, 
term · would have expired on the 4th of March but they were not deemed reliable. 
next. LATE :lT. 
HA1ta1sBunc, Sept. 16. 
46,"" Th e United States Surgeon General , in A dispatch just received a t hen.dqnarters 
response to several urgen t inquiries from Gov- · says th at .rackson has recrossed the Potomac 
ernor Yates of I llinois, has ref'us~d to receive and McClellan has e11gaged him with a tre· 
homeopath ic physiciana in the army. mendous force this side of Sharpsburg, ten 
miles from that.place. ~ Camp Douglas at Chicago is no1< clear The whole rebel armv in llfaryland will be 
of rebel prisoners. There were in the camp at annihilated or captured this night. 
one time over ehwon thousand. No rehels can l,e found about Hagerstown 
The Peril and the Remedy. 
The New York Times (Republican) has in 
its isoue of the 13th inst., a leader on "The 
Real Peril of t):,e Country," in which it says: 
Mr. Lincoln mn.v not realize the fact, and 
none of his secretaries probably will venture to 
tell him of it; but the people look upon the 
Government at Washington as actu,dl_v falling 
to pieces and, by its weakness and incapacity, 
offering itself a prey to the first strong baud 
th at may venture to seize it. 
A little further on in the same article the 
Times says: 
Men ot' nll patties, who love the country, and 
who wouid see it saved by its constitnted au-
thorities, tremble with apprehensio11 whr:-n they 
see those authorities utterly incompetent to 
the great tas k that is devolved upon them. 
And after a sentrnce or two the Timea adds: 
Three months more of such disaster an,! hu-
miliation as the past. three mon1hs ha ve wit-
nessed , will incline thousands a nd tens of 
thousands, now loyal to the Constitution and 
the Government, to seek refuge for the ir coun-
t.ry in any hnnds capable of carrying it through 
its perils and maintaining its un ity at what.ev-
er s~crifice. 
The Timca can think of but one remerly for 
what it calls "this terrible state of thi11gs," 
and say_s that remedy the President alone can 
apply. Th e Tim e& tells us what the remedy i• 
in these words: 
It consists in the complete re-or_qa1'izatio11 of 
the Executive Government, upon a basis and wit.h 
men that will comma nd public conodence, and 
be able to wield the Executive power with dig-
nity and effect. 
If such remarks and such n. propos1t10n as 
the above had appeared in n. Democratic jour-
nal, it woll'ld have been charged with a design 
to aid .the rebellion and subvert· the Go,·ern-
m en t. But in these "no-party" times, it is 
not of so much consequence. what is sai·d as 
who says it. A- Republican or an Abolitionist, 
like the British sovereign, . "can do n_o wr~ng." 
-&ataman. 
and Williamsport and none two miles on the 
other side of1 he Potomac. 
Col. Wilder, of the 17th Indiana command-
ed our forces. 
A General Armi.ng. 
We re.,ret to see t-he clumor which com es 
from eve7-.v quarter for a general arming of our 
population. It ia occa,ioned l,y an unmanly 
fright. an,! is calculated to do infinite damage 
in withdrawing me11 from u~eful a.nd product-
ive occupations, to spend their time in trying 
to be poor so,iiers. The liovernm ent has call-
ed for an<l will recieve all the troops it needs 
or will know what to do with. What we really 
need is not more men, hut competent gane-
rula. 
This frantic calling for more solrliers is a 
si"n ofreal weekness of heart. What we want 
is 0 not the legions of XERXES, but the spirit of 
the Greeks, who l,eat them. lf we cannol, con-
quer the South with one million men, it is 
quite clear that with two millions we shall 
onl.v conquer ourselves by exhausting the na-
tion's resources.-N. Y. World. 
Look out for the Congressmen. 
Tbe peopla must see to it that the "spout-
in(Y' wretches" who disgraced us Lefore the 
wirld in th e last Congress, by their crude fl. 
nancia l aud barbarous military schemes, are 
elected to stay at home next No,·ember. Let 
them he throttl ed in th e nomi11aLi11g conven• 
tions if' possible, but. if they pass muster there 
let them be huried beneath a snow-storm of 
loya l ballots _on _e lection day .. Ther!l is only 
one instance 1n history of a nat10n being saved 
hy the cackling of geese. The experiment is 
too risky to be repeated.-New York lVorld, a 
Republican paper. 
A Battle at Mumfordsville, Ky. 
ELIZABETHTOWN, K v., Sept. 14. 
The rebels under Genera.I Duncan, attacked 
our .forces at Green ri ver, near Mumforusville, 
abont three o'clock this morning. 1'he fight 
lasted till eleven o'clock. Our m en fought 
bravely: firing the last s hot;, The re~els were 
repulsed with h eavy loss. lhey sent 1!' a fl ag 
of truce, asking permission to:bury their dead, 
which was araoted. 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 17. 
At 3 o 'clock this evening int ellige~ce was 
re<'eived that since 5:30 this morning the 
tiercest and mo,t sanguinary battle of the 
,;hole war -has been in progress. All thP. 
coops rle armee which McClellan had taken 
with him to Frederick were massed at the 
pornt indicated, and the engagement. is be· 
lieved to have been between the whole of the 
t-.vo armies. There is reason to suppose the 
losses on each side are \'Cry great,asthe requi-
sition for medical stores and 9rrangemen ts for 
wounded men to be sent to Rokersville imme-
diately are larger than ha,·e ever been made at 
anv time. 
information has been received that llfoClel-
lan had destroyed the aqueduct at the mouth 
of Antsitam Creek and the bridge acros$ that 
creek upon the road le_ading ~o ~ harps~nrg, 
thus cutting off retreat 111 the direction ol ~hcp-
ards town. 
Later reports from Hagerstown_ sta~e that 
thio nfternoon the rebels are retreatrng rn g reat 
di sorder and s lll>sequently heavy and 1·apit! fir-
ing was heard in the direc_tion of W,llwma-
port., which inrluces the hcl, ~f that. McClellan 
has has pursued the retreatlllg rebels to that 
point, that lhey made a stand there to co,·er 
their pnssaae across the Potomac. 
Reconnofsance,i made by Col. Davis' Caval-
ry, who made a dashing for':'ge towards Hano-
ver Junction from Fredericksburg and uow 
are un.Jer comniand of' Herntzclman. show that 
since Frirlav l,is t th e rebels have evacunterl 
Leesburg ai,d that a force often thousand men, 
with 30 pieces of artillery, and a supply tr3:m, 
two miles in length, has gone ,n the direction 
of Harper's Ferry. 
A gentleman of Lhis city who is convers:1nt 
with the region about Sharpsburg, says the 
Potomac can h~ forrled atShepardstown and at 
AnstiLan Creek, at Dam No. 4, or at Harper '• 
Ferrv's. 
A ·letter received to night from Lieut. Rns-
sell, of ',he 9Gth Pa. , stn1es their loss at the 
battle of' the Pass of the B;ue Rirlge to l>e 160. 
Major Martin and Lieut. Douglierty are kill-
ed . 
,v AsHJXGTO:s', Sept. li. 
Special to the Times.-Very little is pos1• 
ti\'elv known lierP in rccra rd lo to-day's fight-
ing, ~xcep1. the fact thac°the contest is still g~-
ing on . The Government _has pre~erv_ed 81· 
lence in reg·1rd Lo wliateYPr 111\or1nat1on lt may 
pos::;esB. but we lear11_ fron~ o~cittl sources thal 
the tenor of the advices ,s fa,·orable to the 
Union cam?c . 
ILrnn1snuRG, Sept. . 17· E,·ening. 
Special t·o the New York [ferald snys, re-
ports just come in ~late that the whole rebel 
army ha ,·e heen driven this ;vay and are re-
trea ting to Hagerstown. 
D. H. Hill is killed. 10,000 Pennsylvania 
militia will meet the foe at fiagers towu. 
A sevt're e110'fi"tm1crit occurred yes terday he-
t wren our arl1~v ~nrl th~ relil~l:t, near 8harp~-
lmro·, i11 which· the enemy was wt:11 thrashed, 
wirl~ terrific slau«h1er. 500 of their dead was 
buried h_v us as e~trly as 9 o'c lock thi s fore-
noon and the work is still gving on . 
This morning the battle recommenced at 
GettJSl'ille. Jackson joined Lee 's forces at 
Antistnm Creek, while our forces ,..,·ere rein-
forned by 311,000 men from \Vqshington.-
J ackso u ·• reinforcemeuts to Lee 1s reported at 
40,000. 
Up to my last advices, vi ctory illuminaterl 
our ~t.~ndnrds and the i1npression prevai led at 
Hageri:,town thnr.. the whole rebel army of'Vir-
CY'iuia is annihilated . Co11fide11ce µrcvaila here 
~nd an enthuE.1ine i i0 admiration of Gen. i\Ic-
Clella n and his army . \V e have undoubtedly 
won great and decisive victories, Loth yester• 
day and to -day. . . 
Among our troplues are whole hatter,_es 
and thonsands of small aruis, and many pr1s-
ouers. 
W 4SHINGTON, Sept. 17. 
Bun,roni, Sept. 18. 
I wae on the battle field up to 10 o'clock, 
yestenlay morning anrl left with conti,lence 
that all was going on right . It was a grand 
banle, the severest of the war. Every divis-
ion of the rebel army bciug on the field. 
From Harrieburg dis patches and other 
movements. 1 think there had been some 
change in the position of' the armies, at the 
close of the day, but have no douLt that all is 
well. 
Al'mv traioA · wpre movjng forward from 
Frederick this morning. 
Further Particnlars of the Great 




PIIILADEJ.l'[IJA, Sept. 16. 
The lnqni rer has a special t.Jispatch from 
Baltimore, which more than confirms yester-
da v's good news . 
McClellan, on Wcdnesrlay. gave the Rebels 
fonr honrs to surrender, wlu ch they refused, 
and McClellan went at them agai,n and the 
ground was literally piled with the reliel kill-
ed and wounded. 
The gen tl eman who furnishes uA with the 
foregoin" intelligence is one of our most res• 
pect~ble"'and intellil!ent citizens; aJH! says that 
while the battle of \Vednesday w~s not a de-
cisive one, it was a contest in which all the 
itdvaptages were with McClellan, who OCCU· 
pied the field of battle at the close of the day. 
Thev were co,:npletely investerl and ~nrr,?Un• 
ded on all sides and tlwre W>,S not the least 
possibility or chance of escaping utter annihi-
la11on. 
McClellan is onlv w<titing. His dispatch 
announceo the complete succe,;e of his army. 
Thi.: newfll W::\A brouµ:ht hy un officer nr.com-
paw_\'ing the body ofa New York Colonel, and 
is reliable. 
Latest from the Army of the Potomac • 
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF TIIE POTOMAC,} 
Friday Morning, Sept. Hl, 18G2. 
H. W. Halleck, Ge»era!-iH- Chief : 
Yesterday was occupied in burying the dead 
and carin:; for the wounded. 
II esterday morning the rebels sent in a flag 
of truce asking permiRRion to bury their ow n 
dead. wlii,...h was granted . At first the orders 
were very stringent ngainst holding intercours~ 
with the rehels, but during the nf'ternoon they 
were relaxed. nnd the troop• of both sides free-
ly i11te1·1ni11gled. 
Lieut. ArenLerg, of Saurnan's Ohio battery 
lo8t a leg. 
At davliCY'hl thi8 morning it was discovered 
that the en';,my had chauged their r,osi1ion.-
Whether their whole fol'Ce has crossed the 
ri,·fr1 or taken a new po~ition neare1 the river-
is not at present known. Ifad the rel.els re-
mained, a J!eneral engnge"'1et1L bet_wee11 t~oth 
armies wo11ld have ta.ken place tl11s mor11mg. 
HtADQU.<RTERS ARMY OF THE PoToll.<C,} 
Sept. l(}th-8:30 A. U. 
To Afaj-Gen. Halleck: 
But little occurred vestenlay, except skirrn-
if:.hing. Ln~H. night the enemy nha11duned his 
position. leavi11g his 1le:1rl a11rl wounded on tlie-
field. \Ve are ugai11 in p11r:-·uit. I Jo _noL .~et 
know whether he is f,t!l,nj!'. buck to an int erior 
position. 01· <'rossing the river. We may safely 
clnim a victory. 
(Signed ) GEO. B.11cCLELLAN. 
HEADQU ARTERS ARMY or TITE PoTo:s.-.c,} 
Sept. 19th-10:30 A. l\L 
H. W. Halleck, Gen.-in-Chi((: 
Pleasanton is driving the enemy acrqss th<> 
river. Our viciory·was complete. The enemy 
is driven back into Virginia. llfnryland and 
Pennsylvania are now safe. 
(Sign~rl) GEO. B. McCLELLAN, 
Major-General. 
Demands are made from headquarters of HARnISDURO, Sept. 19. . 
the Arm,1 of Potomac for surgeons and med- . . . 
ical SU;)plies. 8urgeon Gener:11 Hammond aC•\, Information JU_st rec~1ved fro_,o the battle 
cordin«ly sent from Washin1,;ton and Eastern I field, says: 9ur victory )S comple.e; that Pleas-
cities fi;st class Surcreons to the number of anton was rn hot pursuit of the enemy, driv-
100. ' He also dispnfched thither a large train ing th~"! across the riv_er. The whole Federal 
of' medical supplies. army 1s m good cond1t1on , and the enemy haa 
Immense hospital accommodations are be- been badly whipped. 
ing provideg about Washington. Gen: H~tch ---• 
anived here to-day. He was wounrled rn right Particulars of the Affair at Cold Water, 
leg. Tenn. · 
BALTIMORE, Sept. 17. MEl!Pms, Sept. 13, 4 P. M. 
Over 1,200 rebel prisoners, captured in the The Evening Bulletin has the following in re-
recent hatlles. arrived here this evening and lation to the Cold Water af!air: 
will be sent North to-m orrow. On lllonday Col. Grierson, with three hun-
Pn11 .. \0El,PUIA, Sept. 18. dred an rl seventy men , came up with the enc• 
A special dispatch, dated Hagerstown yes• my beyond Cold Water, near Cochran's Cross-
terday, to the Press, says of the fight on Tues- Road~. They werea portion of,Jack~on'Aand 
day: The battle railed with great spirit.- Pierson's cavalry, and a number of infantry, 
The firina on either s ide was very heavy until amountin<Y to ahout eight hun(lred or one 
towards tundown. when the rebels were flank- thousand ~men. They were pvsted and corn-
ed by Hooker and Porter and severely ,iunish- menccd the atrnck; but were driven two and a 
ed . Their fire became desultory, and it was half miles through hca,·y timl,cr. In the af-
evident their ammunition wat1 giving out. fair six of the e11emy were killed, and seventy 
Six batteries of arti:Iery, belonging to Long- or eighty wounrled. 
street·s Division, were captured. Yesterday That night Grier;on camped l,etween Cross-
and to-clay, it is said we have take11 nearly Roans and Hernando, and remained during 
15,000 prisoners since Sunda_,, . S1onewall Wednesday in HernanJo. 
,Jackson's armv is with Lee, and with other Next morning he moved in the direction of 
distin.,ui8hed officers will be forced to surren- Cold Water, and came on the enemy's pick-
der within a day or two at farthest. Our im- · ets at Cold \V:1ter bridge. beh,nrl which they 
mcnse army is in motion and our Generals are lay in force. The,v firer] the bridge. but moved 
certain of ult.irnate and decisive success. Our ott', and the bridge was so far saved that. alter 
army are coming by way of Harrisbui'g and some repairing. the Federal forces crossed-
BalLimore. the eue1TJy retirin7 as they ad,·a~ced-and Tbis morni,w the battle was re11ewed by the Grierson entered Seutabla, where he bnrned 
rebels with ren~wed vigor. They acted as if the railroad depot an ,! contents. and three 
they had been reinforced and furnished with cars Several scattered parties of gu~rr,llaa 
fresh ammunition . were a lso come up with atid disperse,!. 
Th~ baLtle lasted until 4 o'clock this after· While theee el'ento were proceeding, the 
noon, when the rel,els, rel reated, leavi11g Long- main body of the Ferlerals, under Geu. Smith, 
street and the remnant of' his Division in our dedtroyetl the railroa,l bridge over Cold Water, 
hands as prisoners. The entire rehel army ei..,ht 111iles heron,! Hernando, and tore up a 
will be captured or killed. There was no p.;'rtion of thetrnck, by which means rai!road 
chance left for them to cross the Potomac, as connection of the enemy with Hernando 1s de-
the river is ri sing ancl onr troops are pushing stro_red. 
them continually and sending pri8oners tu the 
rear. 
It is report ed here that miles re-enacted his 
Bull Run scene a t Harper 's Ferry. which was 
surrendered to the rebels in a shameful man-
ner. 
Burnsi,le has re-taken possession_ofHa~p:r'• 
Ferrv, and Is advancing on a specia l m1sa1on 
with bis corps. 
NEW YoRK, Sept. 18. 
The Rebels Falling llack from Cinoin-
nati! 
C1NCINNATI, Sept. 18. 
The rebels commenced falling hack yester-
day and at last accounts were Let ween Demoss-
vifle ar,t! Falmouth, burning bridges on the 
Covington and Lexington Railroad. 
A scou•.ing party of 53 of the lOtn K entucky 
Cavalry engaged a hundred of the rebds near 
Flo,·ence last ni.,ht. Thev killed 5 and woun-
ded 7. and rout;d the rernainder; Our lose is 
1 killed and 1 woundeil. 
Gen. Wallace has been reliever! of the com-
mand of the forces here an<1 is directed to re-
port for dutv at Columlrns Ohio. The com• 
CENTSEVILLE, M:n., Sept. 17. l mand of the- tro~ps here bas been assigned to 
To O. V. Brainard:-A great battle has Gen. A. J. Smith. . 
been fought and we were victorious. I had Gen. Nelson ha~ r~covered andlVlll command 
Private Dispatche3 to-day from _points near 
Harper's Ft>rry, seem to confi rm, m_all eese1;-
tial particulars, the good news puhlisherl this 
morning. nnd leavea the reasonable doubt of 
the re-capture of Harper's Ferry and Wil-
liamsport. 
the honor to open it yesterrlay afcernoon and the troop• at Lou1sv1lle. 
continued it till 10 o'clock this morning when 
I was wounded and compelled to quit the 
fielrl. It was fought with great violence on 
both sides, and the carnage has been awful.-
I only r egret that I was not permitted tv tnke 
part in the operation• until they \Vere conclu-
ded, for I hitd counted on either capturing 
their army or driving it into the Potomac.-
My wound has been painful, but not one that 
will be likely to lay me up. I was shot 
through the foot. 
(Signed) · . . 
J. H. Hooua, Brlfl. Gelh 
Riot in Newtown. 
The New Haven (Connecticut) Regi.Jter saya 
Marshal Carr receiverl the following dispatch 
yesterday aflernoon : 
NEWTOWN, September 10. 
The drafling in this tO\vn to-day is suspend-
ed hy riot. Send men in force, or instruc-. 
tions. [Signed] · 
SELECT MEN OF NEWTON. 
A similar state of things occurr.ed in Fair• • 




.,'\ r<' yo11 ;,; i..;1~, fo-cble, nn,1 com.-
pl:1h1lng-? ~\ 1·c ,·ou out of order 
wi th you r _F- )'1-tl!·m d<:rau:;cd, nnd 
},·our fcc l1 11!-[1-, uucomfortahle? 
rhcPc Ny 111ptoms m·c oft.en the 
)1n•h,cl l• t11 1-1,:riou1:1 illm•!1 ~. S QmlJ 
tit of ~i ·lrnc•HH i :-: crce1,i11 ::_r u11on 
yon1 nml !-hOnlrl be nYC'rtcil hy :1 
ri.111 c1t H!il' of thf' ri1;ht rc11w~1y. 
l 11 kc .\ yc l' 'R Pilltt, nn<l clc•:msc 
Ont the 11 i.-,onk•n!r1 hnmori:.-pn• 
rJ ry thr.- blo,u.l, rtml let the tlui rlR 
m m ·e ou u110l1:--tr11 i:: f!.!1I in health 
n!!:1i.1. 'fh<'Y ~lim111iltc tl1c func-
tio irn of the- hodr into ,•i:;orons 
fJ;~ \' ~-{~A~!!~!i::Jt' ,~,f,i~l~111 1~~1~~~ 
cli i;r:t<; C'. .,•,. colcl se:ttlj:s BOJUf:• 
whc1·,• in 1h e hocly, and o b :-;trucu 
It~ nntnrnl run "1ion s. 'J'lw~e, ii' not r r li0n ~1l , rL•nct upon 
lhr·ntr;c-h·'?1; nnd th~ F11HTOl1u d inr; o rg-a 1t..: 1 prorlnriug- g'('ll• 
er nl n~;.;·r ,n :1tiHn , Fi t1if1•rin,,.1 :l.'.1d di >lea"c · ,n1H~ in 1hi~ 
~urlit.fOn , np;)r,i~,;;r,i hy t f1e dr•ra11· ..;-.':rn1•n t!l1 t :1.ke .,\y-:r1a 
.l~.1tl s , nnil R<.~ hou· iih'<'ctl y rh0y r:~-.:torl' the nntnral nc.-
tJon o r the ~y :. •m. :m <l wit.h it th" Uuov n.nt t~din~ ()( 
health n:r,U1h \\'' h:it j;,: t ri.lc :lnrl i-:,, app1t1·l·i1t in thi :-i tridal 
t.!ld C'Ommon co1upl:.int, i~ :\l!"n ti·w~ in n1:tny of t he <l l'l"p • 
seat'-~ nn t1 ffangt!l"O lt<c di :; t r-nq,:.:r:i. 'rho ~fuuc p_nr;·ath ~ 
effe ct expel~ thC"m. ( 'm.t HCrl b~· i- imil;tr lih :-:: trudtnns :met 
t1cr:111g1.•m"nt.,1 of 1:1:'!' 11:i.t ~1r:1! 1'u1t1'1ion'> of the ho•ly, th<'y 
a.re r rtt>hH f , RlHi 11\;\HY of rh -..•m 1:nrt'il~·• CUl'l.-rl b,-· l_h1~ $all_ll" 
Jno:tt\R . N v·t•· who k,i,m· r1i ,~ ,• il'fl h• :-t c,r tlH:l(e 1'111111 will 
'1€1,!foot to l'mplov ti H'ln whctt ~nm:ring from the dhor-
dcn 1. tln~y ~ar.?. · 
~tah·m C'ah fro m h •o1ll 1"' llll\' j,1 1.•inlis in Rome of the 
f!r iu,•Ipal d ;Ies , nnd from Ot1i ~1: ,1 c-\l k11ow·11 public per• 
tOU i:1 
I'n1 r:i n r or1r.11•,Jiuq ,l/cr dvmt •lf St. l ,m,tlf, Feb. 4, 1R5fi. 
lllt. ,\Y E H: \ 0 011; J>jJJ 1- an~ tl;e p:trl\~11n or rill thnt il'I 
g-1·,,ri r i:1 11wcli ·~i11 e .. Thi>y h:i.,•f' <'un--rl my little daug-ht tJ r 
of nl ,·,•rou .. " ll f l:"-C 11pon her h:indi:i :11111 fc<'t that IwrJ proved 
Jnet1.r.:,bl·· f,,r- yr., .1r~. II C' r mot.her haPI hc\!11 Ion:; g-1·ic,·• 
0111dy anti ·:c- 1 \\ it l1 1.Jlot t·hr~ :ind pimph•s nu hrr i-.kin sm<l 
Jn 11n h 1w · .\a\.!r 011r cldld w :1:, cun•d 1 i::lrn nh>o tried 
ruur PillR, nui..l they hM·<! CLtred 11l'r. 
.ASA MOltGltlDGE. 
~ .. l". T," :n :: 1l y :-1! ~i•11 t r . 
1·. · ,~,; •· • . /:. Ji . (.H,·,,r,iyhl. St"ir 1>,·le.,m<: . 
Yo..,,r Pill ~ :1ro the J>rince of purgcR. Their <'Xcclknt 
qnalitit•s ,mrpns~ nny cnthartic we posseijs. 'l'h0y nre 
milii_, hut \·e ry C(' rtai ti :ind c 1T1.•1•I uni in tlH..' ir act.ion 011 the 
bo\T" !C'l8, which mnke11. t-hc m i:n-:-t.luAble to us ia the Ua.ily 
t,i·cntment of di sc•ai..c. 
Jl.-1.ulnchc, Slcl~ Jl-etulnchc, Fonl Stonta.ch. 
I•'roni nr. F.rbvm·rl nnyd, JJaJU-rnote. 
n,~.\ 1t Bno. A Y F. tt : 1 cannot nmn.,·cr you 1rl1 •;t com-
plainrR l havo r,n·cd with yo ur Pillg better than to !;:1y 
,tll lfwt 1ce cz•(' r freal 1citlt n 1nu·o1ilfre metlicinr. l plnre 
~rc-:i t de1w11dencc on nn ('(l\~r, t1ir1l C'..:1flrnrtic In my rhtily 
eoutc ft. t with clise,,~C', nnd hclicYing :tR J do that your PillH 
afford us the be!-1.t. we ha\·e, I or cour:<e v:1!11e them lliglily. 
JlP. .• r. r.. A Yl!H. Sir: r:;\~~~~17 1r!;~~;~r~G· ~;l~~~t~r 
the wor~t h,.·ufoc-J1 e :my borly caa h~v<', by n <lo~c or two 
e f vonr l'ill ~. lt H~Cm8 to ariija, from :l foul stomach, 
wh.h.:h tlll'V d 1•;1;1:,;e nt once. 
\"oui·s \\"i th o-rent rewpcct., RD. "T rtnau.1-:, 
"' Clerk of Slcm,u1· Ultirio1L 
:Un Ions Dl"'onlcrs - Ll-vet• Co1uplnint•• 
F ,·,m, n,·. The'>rlnn Rell, <?f l\"1>1" 1·ork Cify. 
Not ouly arc yonr Pills n<lmil'n1,h· :uinptc,l to t1H·lr pur-
ro"(> :1s ·m apC'rll::nt, but I Hncl thci1.-l>c11Plidal Plied:-i upon 
the Lin•r VC'ry mnrkcd imlecd. 'l'Jwv have in my prao--
tk~ prnve<I nt1)re effcctnnl for the cllrl, or biliom1 r(im • 
plniut.~ fhnn n11y one reml' ly f rnn nwntlon. I ~iuoc-rt'ly 
rejoi,·P tl1:tt we have :lt ll!ll~rt.h a j1nrgat.ivc> whiuh iii wor• 
t!,J t.hc ooufi<l1•nce or the p1·o!bt:-: on anrl t.hc pcoi,lc. 
D1•:1' .\ltT:Ol~N"·r 0 1' ' rll!~ l:STE1no11, 
,Ya~hin:,.:-tou, D. C., 7th FPh., J:--.1'i. 
ftr.,,: 1 lm,·c n~erl your l'ills hi rny gcnrrnl mirl hospit:t1 
1..11ilC!.i-.·,1 <·Y <' r i,;inoo you mnclc tiu~m, ;uu1 rfo uot l1e1-itnte to 
Any t~l"Y r.re thll best cnthai·tfo we rmploy. 'J'hclr r,•gn-
lJ\tin~ ttdion on the liver is quick nml dl'cided, co11i:::e,. 
qu eu~ly the y are 11.n n.dn1irnule rcm<!,ly for dernn::;-c mcnt<t 
or that o.-~:m. lndacrl, l have f!el1lom round a r ... ,~e of 
bili,m.~ r/i.~e11 se so obstinate th: tt It cli<1 uot readily yicl,I to 
&.hem. l•'rutcrnnlly yours, ALONZO HAL.L, i i. D., 
Fhy:s idan of ti~ .Jfarine /la ,'ipital. 
D J•o-jent.cr,-· , Dlnrrhoea, Relax, 1.Vo1·uu. 
],';·om n,-. J. G. Green, nf Cltica.gn. 
Yom· T'ill-. hrwc h:id n )ong- trl:tl in my r1metlc<' 1 :md 1 
11ohl t hum in t"Steem n& onr. of the beat npcrh:-nts I hm·c 
e\'<'r fonucl. Th i'ir r,JtcrntiYc effect upon the 1h•er makt>~ 
fh<'m an oxc(.'lh~11t remedy, when gh·cu in ,mrnll rloi,.ci. fur 
biliou,~ d y1eHfPrJJ mul tli ,wrlueu . 'J'hC'il" ~n~·a1·-coati11g-
sn~kes th,~m ,;· c i-y :if'.cCptal.llc iu\U couY011ient Sor the •"c 
of women ..in rl chih!rcu. 
Dy.@lpop~ln., lmpn1·ity oC the Bloo,1. 
From llcv. J. r. /limes, l'astoro.f A.drent C'lnwdt, Boston. 
Dn. AYt:P.: I Jrnve use.ii your Pills with cxtraor11in:1ry 
IUCC'<'r." iu mr family and among those ram cfillc<l to vhut 
b1 ditnr<'Hs. 'l'o rcrrulnte the organs of digc~ion :md 
pnri ry the hJo,)d, thC?y 1\rc the ,·cry best rcmcily I h;we 
eyer kutw,,1, c1111l I c:m coulhlently r~\~mmc,Hl tl11•m to 
my fricnrls. Yours, J. V. UI.llJ,;S. 
"-\H."- .-'.W, ,vyomlng Co., N. Y., ()ct. 2·1, 1f5,-'j. 
Df.:,\u. ~lH: 1 nm using your Catl111rti0 l 'jll:-1 in my prat'}-
tlce, an,! find thvm an cxcellc11t pur:.;-ati\'e to clc:uuw the 
aystem nntl pw·fft1 th~ /imntains ,~r the blood. 
.lOll:'i G. )U;ACl!AlI, M. D. 
.. Co1ullpntlon, Costh·eues~, Sn1>1u·cs:fdon, 
Rheu1nntls1n, Gout, Neu.ralgln, D.1·01>sJ, 
l'ni-alysls, J,.,it.s, t:tc. 
From !Jr • • /. /'. ,,..au11!w, Jlonfrtnl, Crmmla. 
Too much canuot h~ fHti:l of yonr Pilla for tho cnre of 
fO !tffre•,e,'>!. J fothci-s or or1r Jhatcr11ity luwc found them 
as efl.l c:wious :t'I l 1i:1n.-1 tl1PV" shou l,ljoin me in proclairn-
lno- it for the b~n<'lit of th!! mu ltitnile11 who i;;utlCr from 
fh~t Cl)lnplaln t, wi1bh, altl1011g-h h:-t.d ~11ou9h in itself, is 
the proo-cnitor of othPrs thnt iu·c wori·c. 1 b1._•lievc rc1.v-
lit•tme.~tto originate in the lin:·r, but your !'ills affect that 
01·g:u.1 nud cure the dh,cnsc. 
Irom Jfr3. E. Stnnrt, Physician and 1.1lidu:(re, llosf()n. 
I 1'nrl 0nc or two 1:1.rg-e dosci, of your !>ills, taken :it thC" 
p:opcr time, ll.re exce:llent promoth·C's ot' tho 11atnral 
.ccr·etio,i when wholly or partially 1-upprc->1sCfl 1 mad ;1lao 
yery ctrcct1rn.l to cleanse the slom.uch :tntl e.cpl'l t.oor1wt. 
They arc &o much the bef!:t phyi;ic we haxe that I rccom-
sneud uo other to my patkut!:I. 
lrom the Rev. Dr. llawl:e8, o,fthe Afc.thndist Epis. Chu,1·cl1. 
PUI.ASTO Itot:s1,:, Sm·1rnnnh 1 r.n., ,Jan. n, 1856. 
Il0!(0Ta~n Sm: I E>honhi be n11grnt1•ful for the relief 
f'our skill 111\s brott!!ht me if l di•I not report my case 
lo von. A eolcl i;ettled i11 mv limb~ fl.IHI brnught 011 ex• 
t1·1i<"intlng neur,d,qic pm·u.,, w'iiich ('Jlfl<'ct in chnmic 1·hcu-
r,1.ntism. Notwi(lJgtundiui; I hntl the h":--t. of 11h)•~icimu~, 
t11e disease gre\'r' worse nnil worse, until hy th,~ :nh-icc or 
rour exr.clleut ng-ent in Hn!timo1·:•, 1 lr . .:\1 a,~kcn1.il}, l tri~il 
yoi~r Pills. 'l'hdr e(foe:ts wt:'rc t.low, Lut Rnrc. By l)l.'r• 
aevcring in the U81"! ofthC'm, 1 :im now entil·cly well. 
SENATF. CJ1.\;,rnr:.H, Baton l! oug-c, J.:i..,a Dec., l~!"i5. 
DR. A Yl-.:R: l hn.·:c· b<'on cn1ii-<'ly 1•.111·('r}, by your t_'Hll'-I, 
af W1rm11ntfo Oo11t -a. painful r\iflC1LAC thnt lrnc1 nflhcted 
lllO IOI" yem·•· Yl:-iCKNT SLJIJl,;LL. 
it'.'7" )!ost of the Pill~ in mftrkr:t cont,lin MPrcury, 
wf:ai()l.1 1 nlthoug-h n va1nablc rcrnccly in ~kilful lrnn<1s 1 is 
da.00"1.•routt ha public pill, from the tlrc:i.<lful con,1.equcnecF1 
th:1t'th.'>C111t:nily follow its inc:rntio111:1 u~c. 'l'hcse coutain 
• o mc-rl'un• or mineral substn.ucc whate,·cr. 
Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $L 
llrepared Ly Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Masc. 
Jas. Dlnnch:wl, 'A. W. Lippitt W. D. Ru •ell, nnd 
by Druggists und J.ealers eYcrywhere. Apl. Ia-~:__ 
---=--.. l!D\.RRIAOE-lt• Lo,·c• ond hate•, ~ sorrowJS und angers, hop~ and fears, re- g:rcts nnd joys; MAKUOOD, how lost, 
•ow restored; the nn..ture, treatment and radicn.l cure 
of spermatonbre~ or seminal weakness; involuntary 
~issions; sexu:il debility a.nd impediments to mn.r• 
ria.ge generally: ncn·ousncss, consumption, fits, mcn-
t.t,l and physical inc:tpacity, resulting from SELF-
ABUSE-are fnll_y explained in the MARRIAGE 
GUIDE, hy WM. YOUNG, 111. D. This most cxtrn-
erdinary Look should be in the ba.nds of every young 
parson contemplating m:nri:\.g:c, and every man or 
woma.n \fho tle:3ircs to limit the number of their otr-
1pring to their circumstances. E\·ery pa.in, disea.sc 
and ache accidental to youth, maturity and old age, 
ls fully expln.inet.l; every particle of knowledge .tbu.t 
chould be known is here given. It is full of cngra-
Ylngs. In fa.ct, it discloses secrets that c\·cry one 
thould kno\f; still it is a, book that must must be lock-
ed up, a.nd not lie a.bout the house. It ,,ill bo sent t.o 
any ono on the receipt of hventy-fh·e cents in specie 
or po!ta.ge stn.m t)S . Address Dr. WM. YOUNG, No. 
418 SPRUCE Street. aboYc Fourth, Phil"<lolphi~. 
paJ-AFFLICTED AXD UN~'ORTL.NATE, no 
antter Tithn.t may be yonr discnso, before you phlCC 
younolf under care of any of tho notorious Q1wcl-s-
DBtivo o-r foreign-who n.rfrcrti se in this or nny other 
pa.per, got a. copy of Dr. Young's book, n.ncl rerr.d 1·t 
•arefully. It will l,e tho means of sn.ving- you many 
a dollar, your hea.tth, and pollsihly your life. 
DR. YOUNG can be consultod 011 an.v of the dis-
eMcs described in his publication, at his office, No. 
41 6 SPRUCE Slrcet, ahoYo Fourth, Philadelphia.. 
Office hour3 from 9 to 3, d_u.i_ly. Mar~ 18. 
M MANI-IOOD; ~~ HOW LOST r HOW RESTORED ! 
Jwt Publi,hed, iH a Sealed Envelope. PYice atx cea, ... 
A LECTURE on the Naturo, Treatment & Radi-cal Cure of Spermatorrhroa. or Seminal " ' ca,k. 
ne!!ls Involuntary Emission!, Sexual Debility, and 
Imp~Uiment.!!I to l\Iarriago genera.Hy, Ncn-ousness, 
Consumption. Epilepsy u.nd .Fits i M ento.l n.nd Pbysi• 
Ml Incapacity, ro::!ulting from Se\f . .Abuso, kc.-By 
RODT. J. CUL\"ERWELL, M. D., Author of the 
Green BooL·, rt'.:c. 
Th<.1 worlcl.rcuownctl author, in this admirn.blc 
Leoture, clearly pron~s from his own experience that 
t.he awful consequences of Sclf.n,buse mn.y bo effectu -
a lly removed witho_ut mcdiein_c, a.~d without da1~ger-
ous surgionl operations, bou:;1cs, mstrumonts, ran gF, 
or cordia.ls, pointing out n. mode of enre nt ono ucr-
lain n.ntl offoctual, by which o,·ory sufferer, no mat-
hr wha.t bis condition ma.y be, may cure himself 
eh.ea.ply, 11.nd ru.clically. Thi~ Jecturo ".-ill prove a 
)aoon to thousn.nds n.nd th ousanJs. 
Sent un<lor seal, in a plaiu en velopo, to n.ny a<l-
.trcss, on the receipt of aix cen ts, or two postage 
,t;umpg, by addressing, r • 
Dn. CHAS. J. C. I,LINE, 
127 Dowery, Now York, Post Office Box, 4586. 
July 8-l ySMP 
F,lNCY GOODS, ,vithout reference to Co5t, 
AT WIHTE'.:i, Sws oe Tur. B,a BooK. 
PoekotDook £i, ,vallots, Bu.ckgn.mrnon Iloards,Chess 
M on, Dowinos, Brushes, Comb,;:, Pocket U.ulcE:, &c., 
&o., .to. dee 31 
TI L .-1.NK BOOKS. 
.J.J A .11eucrai of STATfO.NllRY, 
dee 31 Ar W llU.li'i 11001'-SIO.R&. 
I DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR, 
"lo pent-up Utics conlr:i:I! onr powen, 
for the whole bonndles, Continent ~ eura." 
\YR .... R01.\1'..C\('S 
1' 1-.00 \) V\YR 1V11t ~ 
and 
1-\ 1-.00\) V11-i ""LS 
h:ive hcen introduced to the public for more 
I.ban ~ix yc:irs, :ind have acquired r,.n 
\ X\'\.'(\'\.C\'\.<;,C Vo\'-\.\.\0.,.-\.\\\, 
Cnr exceeding any Family llledicines of a 
•imil~r nature in the market. 
An appreciating public was not long in 
discoYering they possessed rcmn.rkahle 
Cu\'o.'\\.\)-e, V..-o\'-e-,•'\\.e-%, 
and hence their 
~t'-\~\."- So.\e-
nnd consequent profit to the Proprietor, tl1u1 
enabling him to expend 
~~l\.\'\.\\ f~\'\.O\.\.',,O.\'\.~<;, 
of dollars each year in nd vertising their 
merits, nntl publishing the 
~\.\.'i"\'\.C\'O\.\.<;, Cc\'\\.)\u.\.\c~ 
which have been showered upon him from 
1'..\\ ~t\.\"\c;, o} \\'\.e- Cou\'\..\,•~• 
The peculiarity of the 
1.\\oo~ Vu,·\.)°,c,• t\.\'\.~ "\'>\\\c;, 
is that they strike nt the root of Disease, 
by ern<lic:1ting every particle of impurity 
\~ \\'\..c 1.\\000., 
for the life and health of the ho<ly depends 
upon the purity of the Llood. 
If the blood is poisoned, the body drags 
out n miserable existence. Those medicines 
















St . .ftn,thon,y's F'ire, 
Eruptions, 
Fits, S.::.rofu,lous Consu1ri,ption 1 eto. 
ONE person writes, her daughtcrwns cured 
of fits ol nine yc:irs' standing, nnd St Vitus' 
<la.nee of two _years. 
ANOTHER writes, his son was cured 
after his flesh h:1d nhnost wasted away. 
'fhe doctors pronounced the case incura• 
ble. 
ANOTHER ,rns cnrcd of Fe,er nnd Ague 
after trvin~ even ~ medicine in his reach. 
ANOTHER \rns cured of Fever Sore 
which hnrl Pxisted fourteen ycnrs. 
ANOTHER of Rheumatism of eightyenrs. 
Cases innumcmble of Dyspepsia nnd Liver 
Complaint could be mentioned in which the 
Purifier and Pills 
\Yo,•\,__ \\\,__c t\ C,\'\.tw,,'\.. 
~\"\.Q, 1\\oo~ V\.\\s 
arc the most netirn nnd thorough pills llrnt 
ba,·e e,er been introduced. 
'l'hey net so directly upon the Liver, exci~ 
ing that organ to such an extent as thnt the 
Ay,tem does not relopse into it~ former con• 
dition, which is too apt to he the cnse with 
■imply a purgative pill. 
'l'hey nre really n 
1.\\ool\. l\.X\.l\. 1-.\\)-C\' V\\\, 
which, in conjunction ,vith the 
Y>\oo~ V,w\)\c..-, 
will cure all the nforemeutioncd diseases, 
and, of themselves, will relieve and cure 
Headache, Co.etiveness, 
Colic Pain,s, Cholera ]clo1·l.,us, 
Indig-e::;tion, <:Pa.in in the l3oweis, 
(J)izzin.ess, eta. 
'l'ry t.l1ese medicines, nnd you will never 
regret it. 
Ask your neigh hors, who ham used them, 
and they will sny they nre 
~om\. ·~'\c\\:\.C:\.\'\.cs, 
and you should try them before going for a 
physician. 
Get n Pamphlet or Almnnnc of my local 
agent, nnd r c:ul the certificates, and if you 
have ever doubted you will . 
}.)o~\.\)\. \.'\.Q \"'\'\.O~Q,. 
.&.1 a proof that tho ntuod l'nrificr nn,I PillR nrc pur-ely 
Yegetal.Jlr, l haw tile certificn.tci. of tho,w e minPnt chom-
b:t.a1 Profcs:,or.s Chihon or N. Y., anti Loch of Cincinnnti. 
Rear1 Dr. Rol.1:1ck 11! Spe<:i:il Notices and Certificates p11b. 
ti.shed iu a conspicUOUd pan of this l'npcr from time to 
time. 
Price of tho Scandinnian Y<'g<'tnhlo Tilnocl T'orinor, fl 
per bot ti~, or Sil per halftlo1.cm. Of the 8<"a 11din:1via11 Vtg• 
~tablo Dlood l.,ill.:1, 2.1) cent'! per hox, orb IJoxN1 for $1. 
· Princlpal Offict> nnll Snlesroom , N'<l 6 l~ast Fourth ~t., 
Sd Dnfldin~ froin M:dn St, 1 Cinolunati, 0. Laho.r:ito.ry, 
No. 18 lfatumon<l Stroot, 
FOR SALE BY 
For sule in Knox count.y, by A. W. Lippitt ancl W. 
B. Itusscll, Mt. Yernon; lJ. & D. S. Fry, Ccntroburg; 
S. \Y. Sap_p, Da.nvillei Montague & llosa.ck, }'rcdcr-
ic\i:town; J{. McLoud. Millwood; M. N. Dayton, Mar-
tin~IJ11rg i Bishop k Mishcy, North Liberty; Hanna. 
& .Merecr, Bl:ulcnsburg; D. P. \Y1·ight, Hnxbcrs & 
Doucle, Amity; A. G~rclner, Mt. llolly; R. M. Fisher, 
Palmyra.; Daniel Yoatch, Mt. Liberty; John Denny, 
Heller, nucl by druggisis o.nd merchants generally 
throughout the l~nit.ed States. Jn.n 1 
SOUE'l'HlNG NE\V. 
lilGlILY IMPORTANT TO THE LADIES. 
DOWNER'S 
Patent llemrner and Shield, 
FOR HAND SEWrnG, IS pronounced by all who have u~od it "just tht thing for those using the needle, ns it complotc]y 
protects the finger, and makes a neat n.ud uniform 
hem while tbo operator is sewing. 
One half of t-h~ labor of sewing is sa.vcd lJy this 
R emarkably Simple and Novel Invention. 
No l:l.dy should bo without it. It is o.lso '"just the 
thing" for gi.rls to ueo learning to sow. 
Its rema.rknblo cheapness bring5 it within reach of 
tho million. Sample sent by mail on Ibo receipt of 
the price, 
2o CE~TS. 
Dcscripti,·e Circnla-rs furnished on application. 
p• A liberal discount to tho Tra.dc. 
Entcrpri~ing Agents (wanted in ovcry town ::in<l 
county throughout tho l.Jnitod States and Canada,) 
will tiud most profitable employment in selling this 
useful article, as it meets with ready sales wherever 
offered-has no competition-and profits are ve.ry 
large. 
$150 per Month can be Realized. 
Address, A. H. DOWNER, 
442 Broaclway, New York, 
Patanteo nnd Solo Proprietor. 
N. D. General nncl cxelusiYc Agencies will be gra.n-
c<l on the mo~t liberal terms. .Jan 2S;m3 
SELL YOUR BUTTER AND EGGS 
AT POTWIN'S 
RETAIL STORE, opposite tho Kenyon Ifouso or at his ,vholcsnle St<H'9, at No. I, Kremlin, 
where you will got tho READY CASH nll tho pnr 
through. may 13-m2 




doo 31 ,l,logk S·tvro. 
A. D 
LIFE DIT'l.'El\S, 
ARE pure vegetable extracts. 'l'hey cure all hil• lious disorders of the humnn system. They reg• 
u la,tc and iuvigoralo the liver and kidneys; they giyc 
tone to tho dig-estivo organs; they regulate the secre-
tions, excretions and exhalations, equa1i1.e the circa• 
l ation, and purify tho bloo,L Thus, all hilliom1 com • 
7,laiuts-somc of which aro Torpid Lh·er, Sick llead-
ache, Dyspepsia. Piles, Chills and Fevers, Costi\'eness 
0.1 Looseness-arc entirely cont.rolled n.nd curod Ly 
those remedies. 
Darllui;•s Lh'er Regulator 
Rcmovcii1 the morbicl and billious deposits from the 
stoma.ch and boweli, regalates tho li\·or and kidneys, 
removing every ob~truction, restores a natural an<l 
he~lthy action in tho vital orga.ns. _ It is a superior 
FAI\11L Y MEDlCl NE, 
Much Letter than pillti, irnd much e1L~icr to ta.kc. 
:Darling's Life Eitters 
Is a superior tonic and diuretic; excellent in c11ses of 
loss of appetite, flntulcncy, fem:tlc weakness, irregu-
la.ritie~, pain in tho side and bowels, blin<l, protruding 
::i.nd bleeding piles, a.nd genoral debility. 
Rb'AD Til.E POLLOWING TBSTU!ONY-
Jas L. Brumley, merchant, 184 Fulton street, New 
York, writes, August 18, 1860: "I ba,,•e been nflHctcd 
for years with piles, nccomp:rniod with bleeding, the 
In.st three yca.r.~; I used 
Darling's Liver Regulator and Life l3it 
ters, ., 
And now con sider my1mlf eiitircl.'f cu,red." 
Hon. John A. Crosa wri tes, "Brookl)· n, March 15, 
lSG0. In the Spring of 1859, I took a. se,·cre cold, 
·which induced a violent fovcr.- I took two doses of 
Darling's Liver ltcg111ato1.·. 
It broke up my fever c.t once. Prc-rinus to this at-
tack, I had been troubled with clispepsi:i fur rscvcral 
months; I ha Ye folt nothing of it since." 
Otis Studley, Esq., )28 East 28th Street, N. Y., 
writes: "Augugt 13, 1860.-I had a tlitliculty with 
Kidney Complaint three ycnrs1 ,vith const.:rnt po.in in 
tJio small of my back. I h:v l used most ull kinds of 
meclicinoJ: but found no perma.ncnt_ rnlicf until I nse<l 
Darling's Livel' Uegulator, and Lite 
llittCl'S, 
I pa~scu clolt.ed blood by the urctha. I am now 
entirel_y cured, n.nd take pleasure in recommending 
these remedies." 
Mrs C. Tebow, 11 ChristophH Street, K. Y.: writes: 
"Feb. 20, 1860.-I have been subject to attacks of 
Asthmo.. the la.st twenty years. I have never found 
n.nythlnt? equal to 
lla1·ling•s Lil'er Re::11Jato1•, 
in affording immcclia.te relict It is a thorough Liver 
and Bilious remedy." 
Mrs. Young, of Brooklyn wtjtcs, "Fcbrun.ry 28, 
1800. In .,ta.y last I had a. severe attack of Piles, 
which confined me to the house. I took one bottle of 
Darling•.i Lifo Bitters, 
and wa.s e1itirel;1J cured. I have had no attack sineo." 
Dr. ,vestcn·elt, Esq. of South 5th, near 8th Street, 
,villia.msburg, L. I., writes: "August 5, I SG0.-IIav• 
in.,;; been troublocl with a difficulty in the Liver, nnd 
isubject to billious a.ttacks, I was ad,•iscd by a friend 
to try 
Darling's Livc1· Reguln,to1•. 
I dicl so, and found it to operate admirably, removing 
the Lile and a.rousing the liver to activity. I ha Ye a.I• 
so used it :is ~ 
Fn,n1ily Jlletlicinc. 
W' hcn our children a.re out of sorts, we give them a. 
few drops and it sets them nll right. I find it meets 
the go11 eral wants of tho ~tomach and bowels when 
disordered." 
RP-A Dim, if ,ou need either or both of these most 
excellent Rom0dics, inquire for them nt tho stores; if 
you do not find them, take no other, but inclose One 
Dollar in a letter, and on receipt of the money, the 
Remedy or Uemcdics will be seut nccoriling to your 
directions, by mail or express. postpaid . . Adrlrcss, 
DANfEL S. DARLING, 
102 Nn.ssa.u st., :New York. 
~;... Put up in 50 cent and $1.00 bottle,. 
.Tan 2S:m6iU,A 
OLD ES'l'ABLISHED UOSPIT,"L, 
On the French System. 
DR.1'1::1.u~n, the ol<l man'g 
friend, nncl young m;LU'8 com-
p::tnion, continues to be con. 
snltcd on nll forms of Prini.te 
Discnscs, n.t his old qn:i.rtur.s, 
No. 5 Dca\'cr st reet, Albnny, 
N. Y. Ily aid of his match-
less rcrnoUies, ho cures hun-
tlrcds weekly; no mercury U· 
sccl, and cures warrn,ntcd.-
~ Recent cases cured in 6 
da.ys. Letters by mail recei-
,·efl, n.nd packages by Exprosl! 
6ent to :di parts of the world. 
WQ... Young men. who by indulgin~ in Secret I-In.b-
its, hn.,·e contracted that soul-subduing, mind-prostra-
ting, body.destroying vice, one which £lls our Lunn.-
tic AsyJums, a.n<l crowds to replcton the wttrd~ of our 
Hospitals, shou ld apply to Dr. Teller without uclay. 
Dr. 'l'cllc1·•s Gl'eati "\11ork. 
A Private M,:,d·ical J'rcatl/Je, u11d Domestic .1.lfid,rifery, 
The only work or1. the subject ever ptiblishctlju any 
country or in nny la11guagc, for 25 rents. Illnstrntod 
with magnilicent cngra.,·ings, showing both sexes, in lei 
stnto of na.ture, pregnancy, nnd deli,·ery of the I,'ootu~ 
-2ith edition_. over 200 pa.gos, sent under sea.I, post-
pn.id, to n.ny part of the world, on the rcc-cipt of 25 ct8. 
or 5 copies for SL Specie or b~nk bills perfcclly safe 
in a well isealccl letter. It tells lrow to clisting:nish 
Prcgn;1nty and how to a.void it. How to distinguish 
secret lmbiu in yo11ng men nnd how to cure them.-
It contains the author's Yict\"s on .Matrimony, an<l. how 
to <:hoosc a partner. Jt telJs how to cure Gonorrhro. 
H ow to cure spino discuses, Norvouei lrritu.tion, Des• 
p ondcncy, Loss of Memory, Aversion to So~iety, nnd 
Love of Solitude. It contains Fatherly :Advice to 
Young Ladies, young men, nnd all contempluting ma-
trimony. It teaches the young mother or tho~e OX· 
pccting to become mothers, how to rco.r their offspring. 
How to rcmoYe pimples from the fa.co. It tells how 
to cure Lcuoorrh~a or \Vhites, Falling of th e \Vornb. 
Infl:tmation of the Bln.dcler, o..nd all dii>e:lfcs of the gen -
ital orgn.ns. 1\Ittrriccl versons and others who desire 
to osca.pe the perils of di5-'easc, should cnc1ose the 
price of the work, n.nd r\ ceive a copy by return ma.il. 
This book has received more than 5,000 recommon-
dn.tions from the public press, and physicians a.re 
recommending persons in their vicinity to send for it. 
N. B. Larlics in want of a. ploasant and safe rem-
erly for irregularities, obstruction~, &c., can obtain 
Dr. Nichol"s l'cmalc Month ly Pills at the Doctors 
Ofli<'e, No. fl Be.ever st roct. 
CAU'l'lffN.-Mnrriod laclics in certain situations, 
should not use tl1em-for reasons, i:cc directions with 
each box. Price ~l. Sent by mails to all pnrts of 
the ,l'orld. 
Jl&J 1000 bo,;os sent this month-nil have n.rri,·ed 
saSc. 
N. D. Person!ll n,t a distance ca.n be cured nt home 
by addros:.8ing a. lettor to Dr. J. 'l'cllcr, enclosing a 
rCm ittunce. Medicines securely pacl-1:ed from obser-
va.tion, sent to u.ny part of the world. All case:<1 war-
ranted. No charge for advice. N. Il.-No studet!:ts 
or boys employed. Notice this, address all let.tors to 
J. TELLER, M. D., 
Jan. 21: Jy. No. 5 Deever Street, Albany N. Y. 
J;:,AAC A. I::,AACS, 
Jllanuracturcr ancl Dealer in 
B.lJl!4l,_~\f""ffli~~~ ~~~unu111Ha1 
1-'0ll .iJJEN .ANIJ BOYS' WEAR. 
I MPORTER nnd J obbor of Cloths, Casoimcres, Yes-tings, Tn.ilor's Trimmings and l!'urnishing Goods. 
Also, sole a.gent ' ' 1 the sale of 
Singer's Celebrated Sewing Machines, 
a.nd Storr's Automoton Pressman, and dealor in Sew-
ing l\Iachiuo Needles, 1J~wis t, '£hren.ds, &c. 
Isaac A. Isaw/s Union Hall, 
Corner of Superior and Union Streets, Clevcla.ud, 0. 
Nov 26:y 
1Villia1n Blinn 
Hcwin9 Remou.;d to No. 10 lJncl;eye .Block, 
TRUSTS that his friouds will not fail to find him at his new location . Ho h n.s ma.de extensive a.d-
c.litions to his already litrgo stock of 
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
J/arte:tJ Ai·ticles for the llolliday~. 
na,- Jfo shall n.im, in Goods, prices, a-nd attention 
i-o p_le- tho public. [Oclul!lbus, Nov. :le, 
BARGAINS! BARGAINS! 
·cnAIR ANU BEDSTflAIPAIANUFACTORY, ~usincss QLarbs. 
The Stars anti Stripes Trimnt)hant? 
The Rebellion Completely Squelched! 
OlTR COUNTilY SAVED? 
EVERY DAY brings fresh tidings of tho success of the Union cause, a.nd every clay brings fresh 
o.rrh•als of GROCERIES. 
We arc not only ::Jelling Sug_ars extr~mcly lo,v, but 
all dthor Goods as cornpa.ra.t1vely cheap. Thankful 
to the public for their lil>erf1,l patrona.ge, we solicit a 
continuance of tho snmc, nnf1 hope to merit it in fu. 
ture by se lling goods chc:\p, and fair dealing ot the 
Old Corner. 0·. M. FAY. 
Nov. 26, 1S61. 
Bountl to Blaize? 
I ,vrsn it distinctly understood that \V-e hn.vQ. no connection with any other house in this cit.y, hM·· 
ing purchased of Mr. J. Geor~e the stock and pa.id 
him for it ; he bolds no interest in the Old Corner, not 
even a.s a creditor. \Ve b:tYe his documents to prove 
·the same. [fob 26J G. M. FAY. 
A QUANTITY of the celebrated Hamburg Cheese just received at the Old Corner. 
NoY. 26 G. ~1. FAY. 
CALL AND SEE tlioso uice chenp Sugars, before purchasin" clsewl.JOre, at the Old Corner. 
nov 26 ° G. M. l i'AY. 
WITH YOU ONCE l110RE ! 
JOIIN "11', POWER, 
AF TER :m a.bsence of many months, during which time he hn.s been fol1owing his profcsiiou of Pho-
to;;rnphist nnd .A mhroty11i st in the principal galleries 
oflhnc A rt in tho South nnd 1\' est, hn.s returned to 
Mt. Ycrnou, nnd opened his 
Union Gallery of Art, 
Tn the spn.eioui; rooms prepared cspeci:i.lly for him im-
mediately over tho Rtnkin~ h ()u8c of Messrs. l-tus-
scll, Sturges '"~ Co., West side of Mnin street, l\ft. Ver. 
non, whcro he is · prcp~re<l_ and furni shed with the 
mea.ns of executing bis ;irt inn mnnner not to be sur-
passed bY smy artist in the lnnd, 
0 Lif"e-Sizetl Photographs, 
Pn,intcd in oil co lors, by the bes!:. nrtist of the North 
\Vest, Ambrotyes of al1 si1.es, from minaturc to the 
very largest s ize, t.akcn in the shortest n otice. nt the 
most reasonable prims. Ilis lr\,rge stock of FramC'Si 
cases, a.nd Lockets cannot he su rpnssecl in Ohio. JJis 
Light will permit him to operate at all hours of the 
da.y, and in a.11 kinds of weather, ha.Yin_!! been prepar-
ed under bis immediate supen-ision. Ile feels confi-
dent thnt nothing is wanti~g to make it n. perfect Gal. 
lery of Art. !I-Ir. Power 1s prepared to furnish nll 
coiintry Artists with n.ll kinds of Stock at Eastern pri. 
ces. '£be entire community arc cordially invited to 
en.II at the Union GaJlery of Art. 
~ Don 't forget to call nt hi s Rooms o,·cr Rus. 
sell. Stur~cs & Co.'s Bank, ~it. Vernon, Ohio. 




SIGN OF TOE BIG B'OOK, 
OFFERS AT 2:i 
TO 
33 per cent discount from usu-













&c., &e., &c. 
Prescott's H'ork,, iii haJf-ca.lf, and Lib,-ary Bindi119, 
Byron, Milton, Ilnrns. Scott, IIcmnns. :\fooro. She~-
ley, l\Iontgomcry, Landon, Gold~mith. Ben J ohnson, 
Pope, Shakcspe:ire, and other Ilriti~h Poijts, in An-
tiquc-mor nntl Library binding. 
Scott's, Ilulwcr's :md Cooper's KOVELS. 
A i,;ood nesortmcnt of GIFT DOOKS, JUVE-
NTLES. noel ALBUMS. Dec ~I 
Marble Hall Meat Shop. 
'l'he Union and Constitution Forever? 
AL. :BEACH RESPECTFULLY an~1ou11ees to the citi?.ens of Mt. Vernon that he 1s prepared to sen·c them 
with FRESH MEATS, e,·ory Tnesda.v, 'fhursday nnd 
Saturdn.y, nt his e1egnnt Jlfm·ble Hull Jfeat Shop, on 
Main street, three doors South of Gambier. He will 
keep on hncl the best kind of BEEF VEAL UUT-
TON, PORK, SAUSAGE, aJl in tl1cir seas~n. 13e 
sure and give me a ca.11, at Marble H all, where I l!lball 
treat you all, both great and small, to the nicest meat 
meat in l\.lt. Vernon. 1'hat's so, Captain. au~ G:tf 
!UEDJCA.L. 
DRUG 
THE subscriber respectfully informs the communi. ty in n.nd around l\lt. Vernon, that she hns set-
tled in said ])bee as a regular pr:ictising Physician. 
S having graduated in Philadelphin, and as such solieit. T O R E • pn.tronage, especially from the female portion of socfo. 
ty. Hor r~)OinS are in Hill's Building, corner of 1\1aiu 
and G-umbrnr streets, entrance between Qannt k Co. 
and Munk's stores. 
~ Country calls promgtly attended to. 
JAMES 
July 23:tf JANR PAYNE, M . D. 
BLANCHAR: . 't+,NEW FURNITURE,% 
Wholesale and Retail Deale1• 
Ill 
Drugs and Medicines, 
MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
DRCGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PUTTY 
Paints, Oils, Varnl•hes, Ilrnshe• nnd Dye 
Stu Ifs, 
PURE WINES AND BRANDIES 
FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES ONLY, 
PERFUMERY, 
SOAP AND FANCY ARTICLES 





(JO.AL OIL AND COAL OJL LAMPS. 
11.A.NUFA.C'fURER 01' 
BLANCHARD'S INDIAN LINIMENT AND 
AMAZONIAN COUGH BALSOM. 
Pn.rtieulnr ~are in compoundin,r Pbysiein.ne: Pre-
scription n.nd in prepa.ring recipes of all kind11. 
J:a.u. 29, 1860. 
~ ~. ll AV/ s .,. 
"\.~\.1• (,:; l'. 
"' MANUFACTURERS ~ 
,.,~,n 
Deale1·s 
No. 6 WATER STREET, 
(FRA:SX.LI~ BUILDI~GS) 
OEOllOE .1.. D.fVJS, l 
B. r. nl:XO'l'TO. ! 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Dome lUade ""11'01·14. 
CHARLES WEBER, 
.MAIN STJ/Eb'T, EAST SlIJE, NEARLY OP-
,< ,\l1'B 1'HE LYBR.ANIJ HOUSE. 
TI/ kl C{J vn L1\fHl :ind for sale, an assortment of 
l'l' Rcady-m k , Cu•tom Work, of nil kind,, of 
good stock :LD,I \~·,\r·kmanship. Particular attention 
paid to .Measure \Vork. Gents fine nnd coarse sowed 
nnd pegged Boots n.nd Shoes, Laclies' Kid, )Iorocoo, 
Calf and Xi1~ Shoes, sowed a.nd pegged, made to order 
on short not1co. 
Repairing Promptly and Neatly Done. 
Persons wanting work of first quality, both s tock 
and workmanship, will do well to call. 'l'ho best of 
Freucb and Spanish Upper Leathor usod. 
JM,f" Remember tho placo. aopt 10 
PA.TENT OFFICE 
AGENCY: 
OppoB-itc the lVeddell Huust, 
,. BRAD!.lND, CL:&VELAND, o. 
.... n. IIUIIRl»C2 . may 5 
N o,v RECEIVING, n.t tl1e old stnnd, sign of the Big Chair, o,·er Sperry's & Co.'s Store, the 
Lal'gest and Best Stock or Furn.iJnrc 
Ever. offered for sale in this place, consisting in part 
of 
SOFAS, TETE-A-TETES. LOUNGES. 
MARDLE TOP AND l\HHOGNY TABLES, 
CHAIRS, CANE _<\ND WOOD-SEAT CHAIRS, 
STAND8, CRilJS. BEDSTEADS, nnd in fact CYcry 
thi11g usually cnllcd for in the CabinC't line. I n.lso 
k eep on hand nnd make to order, Curled Hair, Cotton, 
and IIusk 
Matrasses, Feather :Bolsters and Pillows. 
I have Bn.j]ey'a Curtain } .. ixtures, the best jn use.-
Also, a. few choice liilt Mouldings. Picturo Frames 
mn.clc to onler . 
I have a.lso the rigl1t. to so1l Fisk tt'.. Crane's Patent 
Burin.I ·cases. and will kced them on hand. 
Tho public nre invited to ct,11 anrl examine mv !-tock 
and prices. [ap 26) W. C. WIT.I,TS. 
JOSEPH JYl'CORiJ'lICICS 
~ FU RN ITUltE ~-
~ \VARE ·R<H>MS.rfl 
DANNING DUILDIKG-, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
--o--
rrnE undersigned respectfully n.nno1rnccs to the 
cit.izens of Knox a.nd the surrounding counties, 
that be has greally enln.rged his hu8incss, and is now 
11ropnrcd to offer superior inducements to those who 
wish to purchase 
· Cheap a11d Elei;aat Fur11iture. 
Ho will n.t nil times koep on Jrnnd a large stock of 
DUREA US, BEDSTllA DS, LOUNGES, 
WARDR OBES, SO}'AS, llAT-RACKS, 
BOOK-CASES, CENTRE, PIER and 
DIKING TABLES, MAllOGANY, 
CANE SEAT, an•! CO,\IMON CHAIRS, 
MATRASSES, &c., &c. 
And in fact every article to be found in n fin=t-cla '-8 
Furniture ,vn.re-room. I will also mo.kc to order :.my 
art.iale that may be cn.llcd for. I employ the very 
best workmen to Lo had, :1ncl every artl.elc sold will 
be wa.rro.ntcd. I solicit a coutinuu.tion of the libural 
patrona.ie heretofore extended to me. 
JOSEPH McCORMICK. 
UNDER'l'A.KING. 
The suLscriber still continues the Undertak ing Bu-
sineSs, nnd having an elegant HEARSE is prepared 
to attencl funerals in either town or country. Coffins 
made to order, in the best style, and on the shortest 
notice. I cn.n be found at my Furniture \Varc.rooms. 
in ]Jm,ning's 1Juilding, opposite ,voodw:ird BloC"k, Mt. 




TAKE S plea.sure i1_1 nn -nouncing to bis friends 
and customers thnt he still 
continues to keep for sale 
the very best llccf, Mutton, 
Lamb, Pork. a.nd Veal, at 
his collar, on the corner of Main and Vine streets, un-
der Clark's Ta.ilor Shop. Dy keeping good .l\iEAT, 
nod by honest do:iling, he hopes to merit a continu-
a.nee of the liberal patronage he has heretofore receiv-
ed. April 27:tf 
HOLTON HOUSE, 
N E"IV A.UK, OHIO. 
T O tho citizens of Knol< County, I ,vould return my sincere tlrn,nks for tho patronage extended to 
me since I became proprietor of this House, and for 
your continued pa.tron::i,ge, I plodge myself to make tho 
HOLTON HOUSE rank equal to any house in this 
part of the State, and my Guests shall have my undi-
Yidcd attention for their comfort, while they remain 
my guests. J. S. HOLTON, Proprietor. 
N. D. I have good Stabling attached to this house. 
Oct 11. '59:tf 
WOODWELL'S 
)\, FURN}DTURE ;% 
O'.Er.A.I:,::l.S, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
-Y.llBRAC!XG-
EV £ftY STYI.~ 01<' f'URNITURE, 
-Ui-
ROSC\VOOd, Mahogany and Walnut, 
SUITABLE 1-· on. 
1•arlo1·s, (;bn,n1bcl'S, anti 
Dining lloon1s, 
l':QU~\f• TO AXY 1N 
NEW YORK (JR PHILADELPHIA, 
ANJ) A'l' 
LO"IVER PRICES, 
E1.i·ery .,.,lrti'.cle made by 1-[a,id and lV"m·ranted. 
Cablnet-ltlali.:ci·s 
Su11plicd with any quautity of FURNlTURE AND 
CHAIRS, on rensonablo terms. 
Jfotele and Steamboaf8 Piir,11'sl1.ed at the shorteet notice. 
,va.re.room s, Nos. 77 and 79, 'l'hird street, 
mar 17 PITTSH URG H. 
JOSEPH PENr,'"OCK, NATIIA~ F. HART, 
PENNOCI{ & DA.R'.I:, 
· [Of tho late firm of Pennock, lllitcholl & Co.] 
F-u.J.1; on Fou.n. cl.ry, 
Warehouse, 141 Wood Stre~t, 
l'ITTSBURGII. PA. 
A CONSTANT SUPPLY cf Cooking Storns and Ranges, .Stovoii and Grates, ,v a.gon Boxes, all 
sizes, Ilollow Ware, Plow Castings and Points, Tea 
Kettles, S:ld and Tailors' Iron!, Water ancl Gns Pipes, 
Iron Fropts for Rousos and l\Hsecllancous Castings 
made to order. Pittsburgh, Apr. '1:tf 
;Jlill"For fine Job Work call at iho Bi,nner Office.: 
Opposite ·Woodward :Block, 
MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
Sign of' the Red ~edstead, and 
Golden Chair. 
a. c. nun:o. FflA.SK u. ll cau 
R. C. HURD & SON, 
il.ttorncys and ConuseJiors nt Lnw, 
mar 12-tl" MOUNT VERNON. OHIO. 
PAfl~L. ~!cDOWELL, W. L. BANE. I KEiS pl_easurc in announcing A.t torney anti ( jonusellor at Law, 
.. tothec1tiiensofMt. Vcrnonaud J\lOUN'l' VERNON OHIO 
v1eJutty that ha\·ing b · th b .. r ' •. iness fo; 39 . lehe_ninl O us- ~ OF IC.E-ltoom.s formerly occupied by !It' 
Y~•co, m ,s p nee. he c t· E th d ti f th D k 
contim;cs to manuf'a.cture CHAIRS I mN ~r5~:r sq., ree oors sou l O C an . 
and BED?TEADS of cYery descrip- __ o_,_· _ _ · _______________ _ 
tton, n.t his st:rnd 111 Ilanning's Build- JOHN ADAifS, 
iug where he hopes, by u:akiug good Atto1·ne;r and Counsellor ut La'1·, 
work, and selling at low prices to re- A!'i'D No,·AnY Punuc, 
cci'fc a, continuation of the lihcral _;('2J- OF]?ICE-In \ Vnnl's New Duil<ling, 
pn.trounge that has heretofore been extended to him. MOUNT YERNON, 01110. 
All his work is niado of the very best materinl, l\ncl March 11·tf. 
will be warranted to give entire satisfaction. Tho 
patronage of the public ia respectfully solicited-
_Jy 12:ty __ _ 
LEV'V:S::S' 
TEJ1PLE OF ART! 
I desire to inform tho public that my 
Splendid Suit of Photograph Rooms 
ARE CO)fPLB'l'];;D ! 
A ND Ko,v OPE:'\f for the reception of Yisitors.-Jt is needJcss to comment upon my work, as it 
recommends itself. I make Photographs from small 
miuia.tures to LIFE SIZE, PLAIN or 
BEAUTIFULLY FINlSlIED IN OIL, 
Water Colors, 01· India luJc. 
"If you ba,·e an old Daguerreotype or Ambrotype of 
a deecrtscd friend, (no m:1.tter how poor, ) it can he en-
larged to any ii1.e a.ad colored true to nature. 
I wish particula.rly to impress upon· the mind of 
tho public this important branch of Photography. I 
employ Mr. IIALL, of CleYelnnd, the ackno,,·Jcdged 
Lest COLORlST in Northern Ohio. 
Specimens of old pictures unlarged can be ·seen at 
my Gallery. 
A !UBROTYPES 
And an small Wflrk done on short. notice. ,v c extend 
a cordial in,·ita.tfon to all to call and examine Speci• 
mens. 
ROO~IS-Corncr 1\Inin nnd Gnmbicr Stre~ts, over 
Tn.ylor, G::intt & Co.'s Store. Entrance same as Dr-
KelRcy' s Dental Rooms. 
N. D. The elass of pictures termed 25 cent pic-
tures positively not taken at these rooms. 
nov 13-Jy. N. R LEWIS. 
Coach aml Carriage Factory, 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
WILLIAM SA.NDERSON 
RESPECTFULl,Y informs the public and bis friends that he continues to manufacture C;tn-i • 
flgcs, Barouchcs, Rocka,rt1,ys, Buggies, \Va•~on:3 
Slei,ghs ~nd Choriats, in all their various styles ol 
finish :1.1HI proportion. 
All or<lcrs will be executed vrith strict rcg:trcl to du-
rability nn<l beauty of finis-h. Repaira will also be 
attended to ou the most rcason:1.blc terms. As I u~c 
in a.ll my work Urn very best seasoned stuff, nnd em-
ploy none but expcric11eed mechanics, I feel confident 
tha.t all who fa~or rue with their patronage, will be 
perfccUy s:ltisfied on n. trial of their work. All my 
work will be w:nrante<l. 
J)::ir Purchasers nrc requested to give me a call be. 
fore buying elsewhere. Mar. 2U:tf. 
---.John CQchran-d?: Brothcr- -
MAx1·r.-\cn11rnns ot· 
Iron Railing, Iron Vaidts, Vault Doors, 
,viudow Shuttcl's, Gua1•tls, ~\:c, 
l{o. 91 Sec1J11d .~'fi-ect and 88 Third St rrct, 
(Rctwccn Wood nncl Market,) PlT'l'SBURGH. Pa. H A YE on hanc.l a. variety of new Pattcrni!, f:tnC'y and plain, suitable for all purpo!5es. l--'a.rticu-
lur attention pa.iU to enclosin6 Grave Lots. Jobbin~ 
done at i::hort notice. mar 6 
,vALKa:..ll'S UNION "IVASUER, 
JTORACE WELSH RES.PECTFUL],Y nunounces to tho citizens of Knox ancl the :;;urrounding counties tlint ho is 
the <.t-J~cnt for the manufa.cturc and snle of WALKE R0 S 
CELEBRATED UNION WASHER, which he hesi-
tates not to sa.y is the 
Ue!it 1Vashing Jllaclaine 
no,v in use in tho country. 'lbese machi1tcs arc mnu-
nfacturc<l by th:1t superior workman, L .. Ill. Ji'owlcr, 
and ttrc sold :it extremely low priC'cs. 
Read lhc following certificate of persons wc11 kno,rn 
in this commuuitv: 
!ilT. VF;n1"ox1 Onro, l?'eb. •'-· 1861. 
,vc, tho undersigned , wouhl rcco111ruc11d G. ,va.Jk. 
cr's JJnien ,va.sher n..s one of tho most deirablc iwplc-
mcnts of houschpld ocohomy; an<l believe that it 
stands un cqn:1Hcd for cnse of operating, for perfection 
an tl cxpe<lit.ion in wa :-; hinr;, and for the comfort nnd 
health of the operator, free ing them from the injuri-
ous effects of stooping, so~tkin~. steaming, and inha• 
ling into the lungs t.he nrrnsca.ling nnd ho:tlth destroy-
ing rmnos of the \Vash. 
L. M. Fowler, 
Ilenry Rans:om, 
Ellen Ran som, 
Wm. , v,tll:t.ce \Vade, 
Mary E. "' ade, 
E. Hildrct.h, 
A. W. Hildreth, 
Geo. ,v. Jackaon, 
mnr 5:tf 
L. M. ,vntson, 
Robert \Y atson, 
,villiam Dartlett, 
J. B. Sta.nut.on, 
Helen !H. Staunton, 
\Vm . .D. Beanlslcy, 
Dorcas .Deard.sloy, 
Wm. Illnir. 
W, P. COOKE & CO., 
WHOL&SAl,t: 1"1A Ll-:P.5 JS 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
:-..Hui<--; 1-'INDlNG:" 
SHEEP PELTS AND WOOL, 
.No. 35, l i-atcr Slree.t , 
Ul,EVli;l~ :\ND, OHIO. 
~ Particular attention paid to orders. 
W. P. COOKE. E. DENNIS. 
Cle"CeLmd. March 31 :lf 
HO1VARD ASSOCIA.TION, 
PlllLAlJl>LPJflA. 
A .Benevolent btHlitution, nfablished by tpecial Eucloto• 
me11t for the Reliqf of the Sick and .DistreHed, a.ffeic-
tcd witlt Vir"lcnt and Epidemic Disea1Je11 and espe• 
eially for tlv; Oure-o/ lJt'.scases of the Sexual Or9a11s. 
MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the Acting Surgeon, to nll who apply by lotter, with a de• 
scription of their condition, (age, occupation, bll.bits of 
life, &c.,) and in case .of extreme poverty, .M.edicinc 
furnished free of charge. 
VALUABLE REPORTS on Spcrm1ttorrhooa, and 
other disca-ses of the Sexual Organs, and on the NEW 
REMEDIES employed in the Dispensary, sent to the 
afflicted in 'Sea.led letter envelopes, free of ch2-rgc.-
'£wo or three stamps for postages will be acceptable. 
Address, DR. J. SKILLEN HOUGHTON, Acting 
Surgeon, Howard Assoei:l.tion, No. 2, South Ninth st. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
By order of the Directors. 
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Prosident. 
G i::o. FAntc nJLD, Secretary 
Philadelphin, Dec. 11:y 
Land Wa1·ranu. PERSONS having 160 aero Land Warrants, by sending them to tho undersigned, can have them 
loaned to pre-cmptors of tho public landsJ a.t t,cu lnm-
dred and fifty dollars, payable in ono year secured by 
the htnd en tered with the warrant. 
This is an excellent chance for investment, the lend-
er being rendered donbly safe, for hn.~ing the Lenefit 
of the settlers improYements and selection of the finest 
lands in tho \\'" est. 
Juno 30. 
,TAMES G. CHAPMAN, 
Omaha, City, Ncbmska Territory. 
Wm. SCHtJ'CHMAl\T'S 
Lithoi;ra1,1~c,. Dl'awiug! Eni;ravtn~ 
aud 1•r1ntuu; Establishment, 
.Nos. 17 a11d 19, Pifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
BONDS nnd Coupons, Certificates of Stock, Diplo-mas, Drn.fts, Notes, Checks, ~ia.ps, Bill and Lct-
terheiLds, Show Cards, Circulars, P ortrait::, Labels 
Business and Visiting Cards, &c., executed in th~ 
best style, at moderato t erms. 
First premiums for Lithography a.warded by the 
Ohio and Penn. State Agricultural Societies ] 852, 
1853, 1854,, 1855 and 1S56. July H. 
Valuable Farm for ·sale. 300 ACRES of Valunblo Laud, all under fence, 200 cleared, and under good state of cult.i-
vation, and containing a good frame Dwelling hou!c, 
two tenant houses, two good barns, two good stablos, 
a.nd two orcha.rds Qf grancd fruit, :,,ituated in 
lllorris Township, Knox Co. Ohio, 
6 miles from Mt. V crnon, and 3½ milci, from Frede-
ricktown. Said premif:!eS are w~ll situated, n-nd are 
watered with seven good sprmgs, ancl two la.rgc 
streams of running water. So.id land will be sold n.lJ 
Jn one lot, or divided into one lnmclrod acra lots to 
suit purchs.:seri, and sold on tim~ • " l 7an 22-!.f PAHD BRADD-OC~, 
WlLLIAM DUNBAR, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
lllOU~T VERKON, OlllO. 
jl'JYr 0F}.,~CE-1-:_ Ilanning lluilding, north,vcat 
corner of Mam nnd "\ me Streets, in the room forwoI"-
ly occupied by M. H. Mitchell. jo 14 
HEKRY S. MlTCRELL. 
Attorney and Connsello,• at Law,. 
A:sD NOTAHY l)LDl ,JC, 
l\lOUNT VEH~ON, OIIIO. 
p-- O:PFICE-North side of Krc1nlin IHocK .. 
Aug1ts t 2S, 1S~O.Jy. ____ _ _ _ _____ _ 
SAllUEI, l SltAEI, , JO"'F:Ptt C. DEVI?\" 
ISRAEL & DEVJN, 
Atto1·ncys anti Cou11scllo1·s at Law• 
MOU:K 'l' VERNON, OHIO. 
Prom~t attention gil"cn to nil business tmlruF.ited to 
them, n_nd especially to collecting nn<l scruring claim, 
in any part of the statejlf Ohio. 
Jt,i'J" OPFICE-1'hrce doors South of the Kno:r. 
County Ba.nk. Dec. 7-tf. 
D. C. MONTGO~IERY, 
Attorney ut Law. 
1lfain Street, Below tl,e Knox County Bank. 
M'f. VER).ON, OHIO. 
Speci11l n.ttenlion gi\·en to the collection of claim.I., 
and the purchase and sale Real-Estato. 
I IIA VE for sole unimproved Jnmls a:s follow• 64-0 acrcss in Osage county, Missouri. 1 
605 acres in \Varreif county, Missouri. 
302 &cres in St. }"'rancois county, nlissourL 
125 n.cres in Hardin county, Ohio. 
40 acre lot -in Hardin county. Ohio. 
83 acres in .Mercer county, Ohio. 
mnr 1 
SA.SIi, DOORS A.:'\D BLI!\'DS. 
DEVOE & HUBBELL, 
A NKO UNCE to the citizens of Knox nn<l the surrounding counties. that they a.re now prepar-
ed to m:urnfn.eture to order all kinds of Snsh. Doors 
and Illincls, ,vindow and Door }"'ramcs, and all lfOrk 
required in house finishing. \Ve ~hall use tho ,·ery 
best material. and will warnrnt all our work. 
Shop on li igh street, opposite the Court Ilou1e 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. . mnrch 20. • 
.I. B. l!IILLER, 
Sign, Ornamernal and Fresco Painter, 
_ l'..\PER lIAN O-ER, FA:KCY GlLDEll, d:c., 
No. 100 UAIN ST,, UP STAIRS, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. GILDED SIDE A:'l'D TOP LT<.JJITS wnrnow Curtains, Doeoraih·e Paper JiangiI;g, &c., ..t c. 
Land Scape Paint.int?" done to order. Pictures fram-
ed in Rosc 1vood or Gilt, on most rE"asonnblo tcrms.-
Stcncelin~ in paper or metnl ne.itlJ c.xccuted. 
P. S. Block lctlcrs to order. M•y 22, lSG0. 
Dr. D. MclUCIAlt. 
~ 
IS'l.1.rgee>:n.. I>e:n.. t:lst. 
W0 1/f,D rc:Spc_clfully in.fo.r~1 the citizens of Mt , crnon 1 Ohio, und ncuuty, thnt he has pcr-
maucntly loc!l.tcd in ML \' ernon, for lhe purpose of 
practil'ing bis profcsz;i{.l n in the best and most ~Ub-
stnntiul style of the an, nnd I wonld say to those who 
ma.y fasor me with their patronage, thnt my \'for!-;: 
sbnll and will compiuc IJoth in beauty and durability 
with any in tho State. I would alli'o say to those who 
are alllielcd wilh Diseased months, tlutt l um pre. 
pared to trcnt :1.IJ <liscn r:es of ti.Jc mouth under any 
form. Abo to remo\·o tumors from the mouth or an-
trum. All operations wurrnnted, and moderate char-
ges. I ha,c taken a lensc of my pre~ent Euil of 
rooms from Dr. RuFscll, for fl.ye vc1:1.rs with the rcfuo: 
of ten. The best of references c~n be given. 
(Juno !9, 1860. 
~---------------New Firm .. 
Boot, Shoe, Hat and Cap Store. 
l!IOUTON & SAPP n ESPilC11It ULLY inform the c>itizcns of Moun, \., Yornon and vicinity, lhn.t they are now pre:par 
cU to suit e\·ery one in their line of busineu, at 11rice 
thn.t cnnuot be iold under. 
GO AND SEE 
Their new stock of Boots, Shc,cs, and Gaiten, of all 
i,izc5 anrl styl~s. ]n ;:vhl ition to our other stock, we 
ba.,•e a splendid assortment of Hats and Caps of the 
la.test istyle; .Men's a11Cl Boy's Milittiry Cap!!!; a.nd 
also, a gooJ :1ssortment of llo~ie1·y find Glovu. 
Shoe.makers will find it to be their interest to bur 
their Leather :md Fin<liugs &-t 
J[orto11 & .Yapp's Boot and Shot Storr, 
Corner of l\Inin a.nd Vine streets, Banning lluildin1· 
Mt. Vernon. Ohio. may 14' ,. 
CA.BINE'I' BUSINESS. 
Joseph. s. l.\lI:art'ln. 
T :\KF.S plea$..ure in n.nnouncing to tlte citi1..eni of Mt. Yernon and vicinity, that be continue■ to 
carry on the 
Cabinet Making :Business. 
in an its bram:bos, at hi9 old stand, Mot the foot ef 
Main street, opposite 13uckinghom's Founrlry, whero 
will IJo found Burca.us, 11ablcs, Chairs De<lden.da, 
Washstands, Cnpbonrds, J-.c., &c. 
UNDERTAKING. 
I bn."f"e pro':i<led myself wHh a new and eplendid 
£-Ienr~e, and will be ready to attend funerals wheneT• 
,r called upon. Cofllos of :1.ll .!izes kept ou hand nnd 
no.de to ordor. J. S. MARTIN . 
fob. 8: tf 
Jtlouut ' 'el'non 
WOuLEN FAC'l'ORY ! 
TII~ Subscriber would cull the :tttention oftbe pub-.. he to the fart, that the Old Lucerone f":1.ctory it 
romowed to Mt. Vernon. at 
NORTO"''S OLD FACTORY. 
And it is being fitted up with good ~{ac:bincr~v for do 
ing a Custom business, and tht1t I am now r, ady to 
rccc~ve \Vool to manufocturo into Cloth, Ca.ssimere, 
S:Lttmett, Blankets a.nd Flannel oi;i shares or by the 
Ynrd. 
Also, Carding and szpinning; Cnrding Rolll!I and 
Cloth.Dressing done on Short Notice. All work war• 
ra.nted done in tho best manner and as cheap U th• 
cheapest. 
,v ool will be received at the Old F.11.ctory at Luceh 
eno an,l work returned. II. E. WILKINSON. 
Juno 19. 
REMOVAL. 
DR. C. l!I. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
H AS taken for a term of years the room! form erl1 occupied by N. N. ~lill, hnmcdiately over Tay-.. 
tor, Gantt & Co.'s, where he will pro&cc-utc .the vari, 
ous dtl_ties of his profm;sion with an experience ofm•cr 
16 years conslant pr:tdit::e, and an acquaintnnce will\ 
a.a the ln.tc improvement ii1 the art, he feels eonfidcn\ 
-of gi,·ing entire sntisfaction . The best skiU of the-
profo:,;,sion warn1ntcd to be c-4crcised in every c&.ee. 
On hnud n large stock of Dental Material lately prQ 
ut.1rcd from the cast. 
Entranco on .Main street. b etween Ta.ylor, Gant\ 
ffo.'s and L . Munk's Clothing Store. 
April rn, 1S59-tf 
TH E CONFESSIONS and EXPElllENCE of 41 SUFFEllER,-Pnblishcd as a wn.rning, .ind fo:t 
the especial benefit of Yonng Men and tbOFe who suf:.:. 
for with Nervous Debility, LoSs of l\-fqnory, J>remn.~ 
turc Dcca.y, &c., &c., &c .. by oue who has cured ldm~ 
self by simple menns, after being put to great ex~ 
pense and inconvenience, through tho nsc of worth•, 
less modicines preseribcd by learned Doctore. 
Single copies JD•Y be !,ad of the author, 0. A. LAM-
BEltT, csq., Grecnpoint, Long Island, by enclosing 
a post-paid a.ddrcsscd cm·clopc. Address CHARLES 
A. LAMBERT, .Esq., Greenpoint, Long hlnnd N , 
Y. Ma.v 27:m2. 
To (;onsu1,nptives. 
TIIE ad ,·e:tiscr, biwing been restored to l1ealth in a few weeks by a Yery simple remedy, after hav .. 
ing suffol'cd several ycal'S with a i;_;cvcre lung affcetio~ 
and that dread clieen.sc, Consumption-is anxious tQ 
make known to his folto,v-suffcreu the mean11 of cure 
To a.ll who desire it, he will send a copy of the pre~ 
scrlption used (free of charge,) with the directions fol' 
preparing and using the same, which they will find 2' 
S11re Cure for Con,mntion, .A11tkma, Rrm1clit1, ~<!.~ 
The only objoct of the adYertiecr in sending the pro-
Prescription is lo benefit the afflicted, and Epread in"' 
formation which he conceives to be in,,nJua.ble and 
he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, 1u1 ii. will 
cost them nothing, and may prove" blessing. 
P~rtics wiehing the prcsc1'iption will please addro"' 
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON 
Ma i1:Il13 Williams-tmrgb, mu:;s co1111ty, N. Y, 
THE BANNER. 
MOUNT VERNON ............. ... ........ SEPT. 23, 1S62 
~· S .. M. Pt:'T'TENOILJ. & Co., No. 37 Park llow, 
New York, and 6 St!l.te St. Boston, arc our agents 
for the DEMOCRATIC BANNER in those cities, and arc 
authori1.ed to take Advertisements and Subscriptions 
for us at our L owest Rates. 
Wood \Vautetl. 
WewantTWENTYCORDS OF WOOD im· 
mediately. Our subscribers who have con• 
tracted to pay their subscripLions in that arti-
cle will please bring it in now. 
Postponen1ent ot· tile Drart. 
The drafL, which was to have taken place 
on Tuesday last, has been postponer! until the 
first ofOctol,er, by order of Gov. Too. This 
jS the second or third postponement that has 
taken place; and it is to lie hoped. by the first 
of'October, the necessity for a draft Nill no 
longer e:.:ist, and that it will be: postponed in• 
.Jefinitely. 
In case the dra~ should take place, the dif· 
fercnt town ships in Knox conuty will be call· 
~d upon to furnish the lollowiu!,{ number of 
rnen, viz: 
~1lf ];~::.:.:.:.::.::.:.:.:.:.:ii:.::.:.:_:.:_:.:_:;;:.i~: .. -:.::~;:,;-.[~ 
fl~~;:,·;~:·:::::.::·.::::·::::·::::::::::.::::::. Jr 
Harrison, .................................. .. .. 31 
Cloy, ....................... .................... 14 
i~~~~~t. ·.·.-.. :::::::::::::·::::::· :::::·:::::::::ii 
College, .. .. ........ ....... . ................... 2 
Monroe ....... .... .... . ....... ................. 19 
Pike .............. ............................ .40 
Berlin , .. ..... ....... ... ........................ 14 
Morris, .................................... .. . 20 
Clinton, ....................................... 16 
Miller ......................................... . 4 
Milford, ......................................... 23 
t~~~~t :.-:::::::::.:··::::: ·::::: ::::: .-:::::::}~ 
Ui,i ,lleburv, ..................... ............... 8 
Hilliar, .. : ....... ... ..... ..... ................ 23 
All the ward$ of the City of Monnt Vernon 
have furnis hed their full quota of men. 
Knox Coont.y lVar Food. 
For the information of the public I make 
the following brief exhibit of the present con-
dition of tbe War Fund in Knox County: 
From Mount Vernon .. ............ $4 762 97 
Cli,~ton Towns(iip at large ... ...... '294'.oo 
Umon Townslup.:... ....... ... . ..... 289,55 
Liberty . •.. ......... ................... 245,00 
111orris.. . . .• .. • .. .. •• .•. .... .. .. . .. •• 388,00 
J etferBon.. ................... ........... 206,75 
¥organ ............... .. ..... ........ J00,00 
Berlin.......................... ........ 419.00 
Miller .. .... ................ ........... .. 247,09 
,Jackson .. .......... .. ........ ......... 27,00 
Middlebury........... ........... ..... ~72,?0 
Wavne .. ... ...... .... ..... ....... ...•.. 161,37 
Bu tier ..... . .. ... ........ ..... .. ..... 132,00 
Hownrd .. ... .. . ............ ..... ... .• 65.00 
Monroe .•..•• ........ ... .. ........ ... . 25,00 
Pike .. .... .. ..... .. ...... ... .. ........ ... 48.00 
Milford ......... . ............ .... :....... 224,00 
Pleasant ......... ,....................... 96,50 
Hilliar........................ .......... 35,76 
College ......... .............. 213,50 
Up to the morning of the 
ing had been received from 
Brown, Harrison and Clay. 
$8,835,3\J. 
13th in s t., noth· 
the townships of 
DISBURSE MENTS. 
Paid for music for the different recruit• 
ing officers . . .......................... .';200,00 
Livery-.billa for recruiting and public 
meetings ... ... ...... . ...................... 278,00 
M!scellaneons bills rendere,J by recruit• 
111gof!kers, telegraph !,ill s, room rent 
for rec.rniting, printing liil1s so far as 
rendered, &c., &c., ............... ..... ... li9,44 
$657,44. 
The balance of the fund collected, with the 
exception of of $114,00, now on hand, bas been 
paid in hounties to our war volunteers . 
h ard matter, seein how plenty postage stau1ps 
has "Otto be,' scz I. And then you wood n't 
m ak~ no compromise. but wanted for to fight; 
a11d you sed you could send a few oJ.J women 
down with cl.1pboards, and whiµtheSouth afore 
breakfast,' sez I. · Au when all comes to all, 
and a draft is ma,le for sogers, old Pudge goes 
up to Doctor 8craff, and gets zamined,' eez. I, 
•soze not to haive t.o fi g ht," eez I. 
That sor ter shet her up, and she didn't 
hev much more to say while the suckle last-
ed. 
I spect you know Pudge. He useter cum 
up tc Fquntin every Wide Awake march, with 
a greasy olJ ile skin on his sh oulders, and a 
la1"b stuck inter hie pocket, redrly for tu light 
as soon as dark cum. That was Pudge. He 
useter cum over to our h ouse an,! argy . He 
uaeter Sf\y, 'Bob, where ' !! our children go? 
Freedom's naJional and slavery sec kshual ; 
Honest Old Abe: dough·face; slave-oligarchy,' 
and all that sort of'jal,l,cr. l3obalways hatP.d 
the old fool. And so when I come home and 
told him what Mrs. PuJge said, he had the 
higgeE=t kind uv u. nation j est to go over and 
kick Pud)!e out uv his boots: but I persuaded 
him not 10. seein I h ad giver her petikler j es· · 




The first two ve.-ses of the first chapter of 
The Chronicles qi Success read th us: 
Who hat li' sadness? Who hath woe? Who 
' ·shineth" the Atreets_ with gloom of count.en~ 
ancc and perplexity or mind? Who loseth con · 
fidence and patronage, and sinkdh into pover-
ty anJ forgetfulness? He that a,h-ertiseth not. 
H e thatdoeth not make himaelflrnown t.hron).'h 
the papers.· He who, by his negligence in this 
matter. dcpriveth himself of gain and seeureth 
t.o himself lo8S. His husitu:•$S wisf)om is fool-
ishness . His lack of knowledge, yea, his stin-
giness, sticketlf out, and the discerning shun 
him. 
Thirty dollars was paid to each volunteer, Who hath gladness? Who halhjoy? Who 
i11 the companies of Captains Mitchell anrl hath growing-business and full coffers? \¥ho 
Leonard. This took a little over , ix thousand payetl1 his notes promptly? Who gaineth the 
"Discard :Party." 
That sort of stuff is all "very fine," gentle-
tlemen, but it ' 'won't hold W'1ter.'' If vou be· 
lieve what you teach, why not ·set the· exam• 
pie? Why your disgustinr. and e>ernal pra• 
ting about the •'nigger" and "nigger equality" 
and "ni.,..,.er ernancipfltion ?" Why your in-
cessant ::bully-ragging" of "01~ Abe" because 
he refuses to lend himself to all rnsane schemes 
of crack-brained Abolition fanatics and con-
Epirntors? Why your clamor for a ''policy 
of one irl ea, " _ (the 11irrepressible nigg-er," of 
of course,) and the only idea your brain pans 
seem lar<>e enough to accomodate? \Vhy 
yom· libeUous and disgraceful imputations on 
th e loyalty of the Democratic party? Why 
your attempts to muzzle a free press, suppress 
free speech. an•! crush out every man, howev-
er la va! in his acts and utterances, who will 
not ,vorship your African god with stu!)id, si!-
ly and fanatical devotion, and who will not 
endorse every rash , u11c<;>!1stitutional and im-
politic project the Garrisons and Lovejoys 
may propose for his benefit and for t l, ~ begga-
r.v and degredation of white men? :Miserable 
demagogues aud hypocrites! the people un-
derstanJ you anrl your "no-party" dod)!e, and 
will pelt vou with !,allots this Fall till your 
h eade acl;e and vour cheeks crimson. if they 
arc too brazen for a blush.- lVaynesbw'/1 P a. 
Messenger. 
---------Major-General Reno. 
M ajor-General J essc L. Reno was killed nt 
six o'clock, P. M., on Sunday, in the ba tJ.le 
nenr Middletown, Unryl a.nd. He wa s thirty 
eight ,vei:tr8 of age . . He wai-. born in Virµ-in ia, 
near ;vheeling. His parents removed to Penn• 
svlvania when he wn.s an infant. ancl he was 
raised in that State. He entered West Point 
Academy in 1841, and gra,lualed in 1845, third 
in his class of th;rtv m embers. He was in 
active servi ce during· the Mexican war, and 
was severely wnunrled at the tnkin&.,of the city 
of Mexico. He was in the Utah .1!,xpedition, 
under General Johnston. At the breaking ont 
of the n•a r, he was sent to Fort Leavenworth. 
In November. rl.8Gl, he was appoi nted Briga-
dier-General , a nd was one of the office,·• of the 
Burnside Expedition. On the 9th of April, 
1862, h0 was made ~fajor•General. Ile harl 
the reputation of being on of the best officers 
in the army. His family reside in Philadel• 
phia. 
Notice. 
confidence and patronage of . men, an,! riseth 
dollars of the fund. Ten dollars was paid to tu affluence? He that advertiseth lil.,erallv-
each volunteer in the companies of Captains that through t he journals of the day mak·e1h 
Stephens and Yager, which required the furth- himself and his business known! He hath 
er sum of nearly two ·thousand dollars. The chosen the part of wisdom, and his riches and 
balance of the bounties was paid to the ,,o!nn- hon o,· increase like light in the 111orning. His 
sha~ow 1l'Oweth broad, his complacency in• ALL h · tt1 1 t ·•1 th teers in the old reoaiment8, ten dollars to eacli l persons anng unse e( ncconn s Wh, J e creaset 1, 1is fameP.xtendeth, his happin es~ en- firm of Va.nee&; Cooper a.re notified to call and 
volunteer. dureth, und he is honored and blessed of.all m en settle immediately. 
The subscriptions to the \Var Fund were -particularly the printers. So mote it be! All our old accounts must ho closed up by note or 
otherwise withiu a. few dn,ys or legal moa.surcs will be 
Dr. Tobias' Venitian Linalllent, 
MORE TESTIMONY. 
It cures Cholera, when first taken, in a few hours; 
Dysentery in half n.n hour; Toothache in five min-
utes. It is perfectly iunocont to take internally, and 
is recommended by the most eminent Physicians in 
the United State•. Price 25 and 50 cts. 
ToNAWASDA., Po. Aug. 6, 1859. 
Dr. S. I. Tobi:>S, New York: Dear Sir-I havo 
us~d your Venetian Liniment with great success, 
both a5 nn intorria.l as well as an external medicine. 
In ca5e5 of Ilillious Colic and Cholera !lorbus I re-
gard it a.a a s overeign remedy. Your Vonetian H or se 
Liniwen t stands unrivalled 0.1 a horse w.Gdicino 
amongst farriers and boatmen on this can al. 
WM. LEWIS, 
Sup't North Branch Canal. 
Sold by all Druggists. Office, No. 56 Col'tland, St., 
New York. 
Couons, BnoNCIII.-\.L ColtPLA.I:fTS, &c.-Rev. D. P. 
Livermore, Editor of the Chicr1,go New Covcnantsays 
·or B rown's ~ronchial Troches: "\Ve have frequently 
had occasion to test the efficacy or Brown's Bronchial 
Trocbes/' and ha."·e invariably found them to answer 
the purpose for which they are recommended.-From 
our o,vn pcrsonn.l cxperieneoa.nd obscrvation1 we know 
them to be a superior remedy for colds, coughs, a-nd 
bronchial complaints.'' 
NOTE.- lVe publiah the above 1taten1-en.t as reading 
1!1-atter_, becartse we have co-1':fidtmce in the Troche,, har;-
1,119 tr-ied tliemfreqttently, and al1cays tcith 11,cceu.-
Oincimiat·i Ch-ristiaa Herald. 
Hollle Testhnony. 
SuxnunY, Delawaio Co., Dec. 1st. 
Dr. C. W. ROBACK-Dear Sfr :-I ta.ko great pica• 
sure in u<ldin; one more certificate to sour list. I 
ha.ve used your Scandinavian Blood Pills & Illood 
Purifier, for the cu re of general <li5:1bility and weak-
ness of the system with the greatest satisfact ion . I 
cordii\lly reoommend your medicines a.s safe ttnd"Surc 
for the diseases for which they ure recommended. 
Respoctfully yours 
.It. GAINS. 
&ee advertisement, July, 15, ~12.-ly e,om. 
W. R. SAPP II. T. PORTER 
SAPP & PORTEU. 
Attorneys and Couusellei•s at Law. 
~ 0.F.1:"'lCE.-In Kremlin Building Mt. Vernon1 
0. , all business entrusted to their c:1re will receive 
p romt attentfion. jnnc-171 Jy. 
Shawl Lost. 
ADRAD CASIIMERE SHAWL. with a silk frin~e was lost on the road between Dela.ware n.nd Mt. 
Liberty, on Sunday Aug. 31. The finder will bo lib-
orally reWt\tdod by leaving it at this office. 
.sep. 2.3t. 
Knox County Soldiers' Claim Agency. 
IB.VIN:ill dt. WATSON, 
ARE PREPARED to prosecute all cl~ims for Pensions, nonnties and Bounty Land. 
Bounty l!louey, 
and all arrears of pay for Widows or Ileirs or decea!-
/BOHOETADSQUARTERS FOR 
If AND SHOES! 
A.t the old Stand of E. S. S. Rouae, Jr. 
G. -W. STAHL, 
II as just rocoived and off en to his 
FRIENDS AND FELLOW.CITIZENS OF KNOX 
AND SURROUXDING COUNTIES, 
One oC the Lar;_est and Bcilt lilMoet• 
od l!ltocks ot· 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
LEATHER~· FINDINGS, 
EVER BROUGIIT TO MT. VERNON. 
His stock is of the very best quality, ancl gua;-
antced to be superior ,ivork; n.nd will be sold low-
er than at vny other place in Mt. Vernon. 
Mt. Vernon, May l 3, 1862. 
DRY G ODS STORE! 
IN THE 
Old lVardcn o/ Bu1'1· Block. 
f~~~~ffi\~~[ & ~~~19 
11IAIS STREET, 
Second lJoor North of Publi, Squars. 
WEST SIDE, 
MOU'N'r VEB.NON, OHJ:O. 
J une 3d. 1862,t r 
IS l!IOUN'r VERJ\'OS . 
WII, I, i Alli BEAilI, 
Grover &. lil;.ker, Still Ahead% 
Great Reduction in Prtcee I A PERFECT Now end Imp,·ov&d, Noisolou Gn.. vcr ,t Baker Sewing l\lachino, for $40 ! ! ! Th• 
oruy Compa.uy that mnnufoeture, the two vuicties of 
M:whine,. Double Lock and S i11gl~ Loci; w 81.wltk 
Stitch. Victory after Vi"ctory. 
fotellijsen cc reaches us from all part•. of the Union 
of v1ctones n.cb1evod over Singer.,l!I, ,vhcc1cr-" Wil-
son's nnd all other Competing Machines. 
The Prince of Wales ,elected Grover &: Da.ker Ma-
chines. The Chinese Emba.!sy telected them and all 
well regulated families have, or ■hould have ona, 1>4t. 
cause th~y make le~s noise1 are more simple run with 
greater speed, nnU less friction, con~oquently a.re mo~ 
durable than other machines. They also make the 
most bee.utifol and ela&tic ati t c-h or ,1erun, which I• 
fastened when it ]eaves the run.chine. I eholl not hee• 
ita.to to warrant. everv 1\Ia.chlne sold. A word to the 
wise is sufficient. Cail and eet circular an e.xamln• 
for yourselxes. • 
Wo are pretty familiar with the merit! of the lea.d-
in g machines, a.nd for family us. we prefer Grover A 
Baker.-Oh1"0 Farme1·. 
Mn.chine thread Silk and cotton coti?tantly on huad. 
Also, Needles and Pure l\Iac11inc Oil for le.le. &\ the 
iIUSIC STORE, 2d door below J{nox Co. Dank. 
Nov.27.1860. SAMUEL P. AXTELL. 
$150 BEST PIANOS. $150 GRO I EciTbEN & EALB, haviu;: rewon.4. lo their ne,v wareroomg, • 
No. 478 BROA.DWAY, 
nre n ow prepared to offer the public a maini.Aiecml 
new scale full 
7 Octave Rosewood Piano, 
containing all improvements known in this connt.,.. 
or Europe, over-strung bus, :French graud Ml\~ 
harp pednl1 full iron fr:rm.e. for · $150 CASH, 
ll"ar!"llilted Cor :i Yen.rs. 
Rich moulding en.RP~ , 
$175 to $200, 
nll warranted made of tho best sen.soned ml\lerlal. 
and to stand better than any sold for $400 or $500 by 
tho old methods of manufacture. ,vo invite the be,t 
judges to examine nnd try these new instrumCA\.lp 
n.nd o ~hers manufactured in thils country. 
GROVESTEEN & HALE, 
,178 BROA.D\VilY, NEW YORK. 
June 10-3tn. 
It ie proper to add that a considerable num-
ber ha,•e volunteered si"nce the above taule 
was marle ont by the Commissioner. This 
of course will diminish the number to be draft-
Etarted hefore the sec~d call for 300,000 men taken to enforce ,ettlernent. 
wae made: ancl. wiLh th e expectation therefore Lady's Book. Sept. 23. VAKCE &; COOPER. cd Soldiets; ba.ck pay due resigned Officers and dis- Of the lo.to firm of DEAi\I J:. MEAD, having located JJ O IE!,, 11\ltl,lF £rffi'1£Jroill)SI 
ted· in the county . 
Return of the Sqnir1·el Hunters. 
The Knox County :,quirrel Hunter$, (sec-
ond edition) who went down to Cincinna.,i to 
drive a.way the secesh rebels, returned home 
of raising bounties for the ,neu only, required Gode_v's Lady's Book, for October is a capi- 600,000 lllale Or Fe1nalc 
under the first call. At the time the two first ta! number-which in illust.rations, and Agents 
companies were organized, (those of Captains abounding in choice reading on all subjects TO SELL 
Mitchell and Leonard,) the men were promised intereS ting to th e ladies. To any lady of re• LLOYD'S NEW STEEL PLATE COUNTY COLOR. 
thirty dollars each, local bounty. Of course fined taste the Book is a "pearl of great price." ED MAP OE' THE UNITED STATES, 
Terms•-, 3 single copy; t.wo copieil, $5.00; CANADAS, AND NEW BRUNSWlCK. 
this promise had to be kept. Under the sec- F ROM recent surveys, completed Aug. 10, 1862; 
on Thurs, lay afternoon Inst, in glorious spirits. ond call two new companies, (those of Cap- four copies, $7,00. Address L. A. GODEY, oost $20,000 to engr&ve it anu one year's time. 
bnt look in" prettv dusty and d ila11idated from 323 Chest.nut street, Philadelphia. Superior to any $JO map e\'er made by Colton or 
" · · ' tain s Stephens and 'i;a,,er) were or"anizerl Mitchell, and sells at the low prico of fifty cents; 
"rou,,hina it in the bu~h." \Ve suppose by I J • I · 0 • 0 . ' 370,000 names are en0f'J'rlH"ed on this map. 
,., . ,... d anu 1t ;ecarne necesRary to provuie bount1 f s A d S · :Of I · · 
by the t11ne they get pretty well settled own for th em, 80 far at lea3 t as the means of the ~- goo ew111g ac 11ue 111 a family is It is not only a Cou nty Map, but it is also a 
nnrl rested, another alarm and call lo arms committee would enable them to rlo so. Ten a treasure. Have you seen the machine man• County and Railroad Map 
\Vil! be raised. The boys say they are "ready ufacturcd by the Adams Sewing Machine Com· of the United States and Canada, combined in one, 
fo,· it." dollars was paid to each volunteer in those pa11y, if not, we advise some of our readers, giving . ,:, R 'l d St t' 
Considerable of fl mnss took place between . companies, a nd also to eac h ,,olnntec,· in th e who may not have all the work they ~an at• .uVery al .roa a IOII 
I S . 1 old r egirncnt(-1 . The con-nnittec promise<l these and distances Uetween. the College students and the ot 1er ''. 'qn1rr,e tend to, to write to Mr. C. Ruggles, Detr◊it, Guarantees any womn.n or ma.n $:1 to $5 per do.y, 
Hunters,'' at the Depot, after their return men, iu a.drlition, to divid~ among th em th e Mich., and get the Company's confidential and wiU t1>ke buck all maps that cannot be sold "nd 
home, tlie merits of which we li ave not lear!1- entire balance of the fund raised remaining af- terms to agents. rc~cn ~ t~: ~i°n~.~-rth to try. 
erl. Nobody was "kilt," altl1011gh it is suid ter defraying the actual expenses of t.he re- Printed instructions how to canvass woll, furnished 
,. · l · I fl · l a · h cruiting service. ~ 'fhe Supreme Court of the state of New York all our tLgents. 
... n1ves anL p1 sto s were ourt~ tb1 in t c most WANTED-A smart man, as \Vbolesale Agent for 
trngical aud fearful mnnner for a tirne. "All'p .There are yet e.ome small bills out.standing. ha..ve i$suerl n. perpetual injunction against Eaton our M'n.ps in e\·ery St~~te. Cn.nada, England and Cal-
well that ends wel I." but n earh· fl 11 of them hn ve been rc,.-,dercd ancl and J enki n9 for eounterfeiting Aycr·s Catha.rtic Pills ifornia. A fortune mu.y be ma.do with a small capi-
pn icL Tl~ere are still however, several ne w holclin.; them rosponsible for the cruel imposition in ta.I. . . ;i; • 
T • •r A • ! wh Lt they hn.ve done and restraining them from fur- .f. T. LLOYD , No. 16!_Broad, n.y, New ~or.k._ ate ax ssessors. volunteer to be pn1d who have not yet present- . _ . , _ The .. War Department u!cs our Map of Vugrnrn, 
The Go,·ernment Tax A~se~sors are now at\ ed theircertifica.tes. Voluuteerin()' is ah;o con-' ther hke mJury to th e puohc. Ir n.t_lY class _ ~four .l\la.ryland, and Pen_n sylva.nin.,cosL$l00,000. on w~ich 
k · f h t I f ffi b perwie more than another needs Lhc mterpos1t1on of marked Th orou ghlare Gn .. p , Bull Run M ounta.m&, 
1w or • going rom OtlSc O 101188, r?m O ir.e tinunlly going 011, Anrl \\'ill increase a~ th e law.ti) shiel<l them from imposturo, it i::z the sick and I Scueca. Creek, :Millbrook 1.,IillS, Nolanrl's li'orcl a~d 
to office, &nr.l from shop to shop; taktng down ·, Draft npproaehe:3. I t will be necessary to pre-- I anJ. suffering who arc. una.ble to protect themselves. ull others on _th~ ~ otomac, .µ.n~ ever.r other place rn 
the names, busine~s nnd occnpntion of earh are for these cnlls. I A r" •rF· ·ly so ut~iversn.lly empl oy ed ns_ Ayer:s Pills .Marylnnd, Virg:min., and P.enn-sylYa;i,_ia., or money re-
el l · · I I p _ b\· all r.lassos, both to oure a.nrl µrcn-cn td1seaee. should I funded. 
per:::on, an I' actng oppoaitc t rnreto tie snnis I In R0 111e tO\vn~hiµs lal'ge snm!:= h axe liee11 a it J;,(.-s. ha.,~e evcl'y sed1rity th e la,w can a.ffi)rd it, Price- 25 Cents. 
they will 1,e required to pay O\'Cr to Unrle :\ be su bser il,ed whi c h liflv e no t )'et been naid. In f r,• m cc,untc rfeit an1l im itaion.-Cabinet1 :Shenecta.- FrQm the 'l'dbune, Aug. 2· 
,... d "MAP OF Vrnarnu, MARYLA::-;D, A:-;D Pr-;~ssYr~v,\-
to keep the go\·ernmcntnl wheels greased and others as above Eilwwn . 'lO report whatever y. --------•------ NJA.-Wc base received frat~ J. T. LLOYD, No. 16<.l-
in 7oorl runnin:s onlc!'. I has heen rendered. I ,·espectfu ll.,· request tl e A Disunion Organ in Ohio. Broadway, New York,~ copy of his Map of Virgin• \" • l I , ! ia.. · .Ma.ryl.1-nt.l, n.nd Penn sy l~ania, corrected up to 
·• e are confi, ent no good citizen will refuEtc committl~es of those townships to a~si:;t me · There are. we regret to sa_y, a 11umher o r 18 J2, from au r rnys by Capt. Powell of U.S. Topo• 
to pay hit! share of this tax. huw ever hard it I with funds as soon as it mav be ronvcnientlv Disunivn R e pul,li u« n p~1perii even in Ohio.- grnphicaJ Engineers. r~.h~ Map is very ln.rgei its 
1'1 D j J - ~ . • I cost is but 26 ccnts1 a.nd 1t .t.S Me best that l"a1i be pur-
may nppenr. ie rmo,:ra s fl wuys support in their power to do· so. O ne of them, tbe Zanes ville T,mes, of the 6th I chased." Sept. 23-3(. 
the Government anrl upholrl the laws. whether As soon as the collectiona a.re fully made. inst .. sai,I: --- Note Lost. 
th ey like them or not; and eurel" those patri- J ti I · l J • I · l 1·h · rl t O • t 1 d s n J at11 1e severa committees are t H•rc iy entt- 1 '· t 1s onr_- c e 1 t:1 rate JU g:men. nnu 1t mn.s A ~OTE drn.:wn hy lJavi l _llowcrs an . owcr~, 
otic gentlemen who rnrried poles wi th oil cans tied to render con,plete reports, I will l'urnish . nlso 1,e the Jud g inent of every man who will · 1n fa,·or ot nfory J. ~foFadden, datod July 1.,, 
at the encl of them. will not ohJ·ect to hein!!:aS• • look thi s m ,1t1er squarely in the face. that the • Jou >, " nd pa.yiible on th" 1' t day ofApnl nex t ,call• 
._. n. more detailed statement. . ~; h t I .1 1. t t in , .. for five b un.Jre,l dulla.rs, ha.s been 10 . .::;L. All pcr-fH~ssed tn support the government they airled in C. II. 8CRTBNER. resloratwn 0 t -~ r:ow? r_lJ Ulll er LS • onne,· 8 a us 15 so~s are hereby cautioned not to purc:hase or tra.de 
IMPO SSJBLE. I he lesson has l,ecn co11secratcll "ur 8 ... ·,,1 ntJte. MARY J. l\icFADDEN. putting in power T K C ,,.! C l' rl f h I f •· " 
· reasurer . . Jul . om. t.o ns in the , ,oo of tens o L ons,111< s o onr Sept. 16-3t. 
A Good S t l e 1Xt',2. peOJJlc. that a countr.v reco~_,. nizi11g sla\"ery in -"'='-------------------Suggestion. ep. 0 • - '" 1 .1 • Notice in A.ttachtllent. I . O11e secLion, with a g rowi11 ~ lO~ll e ~ent11ncnt The Knox (Jounty Bank ufl 
n .vie.w of the prospective high pries for all Fem~Ie s,·1~11ce,J b •• ar," ·111et·1t ·111 a,,other, cnn onl.v be kept in co- ·tr I h C An Abolition ..., ~ y ,rt• ;:, Mount Vernon, pla,inti , _n t c Court of ommon 
descr1pt1ons of cotton ond \\'Dolen iroo,ls thnt D \\' l I hes ion hv hold in" over it the terrors of the vs. Pleas of Knox counLy, 
. . . emocratie on,an I · l O r l 1· . ·1·1 · mnst previul durrng the commc, fall and win- , . sword :inc a. power n stnTH rn~ a1 my. 11s M. N. Kraner, H. Krnncr, Ohio. 
1 S . fi lrl .o: e 1: he Logan Gazelle ha s a vnlua.ble corres-1 would lie rcimcrnant to every principle of a re- Tho Mount Vernon Iron I Ci\•il Action. ter. t ,e prmg e ,_,peculator makPs a good l3 · " < • , ,, l d I 1 'I Alt I t. 
h I d . pon,lent. " OB Knt.TER," who savs some publican form of government, and crushrng to ,, on,, an srae "ur• acunen euggeet1on tot e a 1es of the countrv that· . . . . · . · 1 1 , f " phy, defendants. J -
. . . ·' I sharp an,l Ort!!inal thinr.s ,n !11s own qna1nt I tie wpes ot reemen. 1'HE DELENDANTS, l\I. N. Kraner and II. Krn. 
they keep their sprnntn"-whecls anrl looms ac• · C O ,, • l 1 · I I l O • 1 
• • I':' • style. Bot.'s good wife, "BETSEY," has ah-1o 1 he JOUl'na trom w llC 1 t. 1e a 1ove IS ta .;:en ner, non-rcsi<lents of the Stn.teof Ohio, arc bere-
t1vely employer!, to help supply the rlema.nr! .. - . . . . 1 b M GI "U · " I \,y notified th:i.t on the 12th day of Scptembr, A. D., 
r I i . 1 · ·; . , taken t i) wru mg. and her first effOrt is so good, 1s e1-l1 te1 y r . essher, a nion niem )er J ""2, t'ne pl," ·1ntiff above named, filcU her petition in 
,or sue 1 goo, s as;eans, meev , omest,cs an<l · . . d d l l C 0 " • 
~' · · that we arc 111d11ceJ to lay it before the read- of the Legislature, an a e egate tot 1e o n- the said Court of Common Pleas of Knox county. 0. , 
other cotton o-ootls. Our people must learn . . • · d G l G B · t th k ' · t th · I JI! · t o . . ersofthe BANNER. HerPit is: ventlon which non1111atc enera eorge . aga.ms emasma.·crs, anua.g:.i111.s eslul oun 
e con()my, and they _w11l finrl that the \VCR.ring FRO.'! BETSEY KOLTEll.. WriorTht for Con,,"rcss. No Democratic editor Vernon Iron ,vorks ancl S:unucl Murphy, a.s indor-
of home-made clothm". besicies being a means " 1 l I ts ·1·t th ser,, of a promissory note, dated April 10, 1S61, pay-
0 t t eslec JV e 1111 1 arv au or able to the order of C. & J. Coo1)cr, twelve months 
. 1 1ftSTER EooTun-I thaut, seein ae how I'vn ia was ever arr . -of encouraging 10mc indnAtry 11.nd enterprise " d I d 1 • ~ d ~ tt d after date, a.t the office of the ·u:xprnss Company, in 
w ill be more economical than the "OOds fro~ got a.bout agin, I wood rite t.o you the petik- ities: an 1a H S paper st.oppe ' ever u ere Fiudlay, Ohio, for ($(t36.00) s ix hundred nnJ thirty-
h , • W l h k0 b lers nv whot happened in the Muchini·pp·, Re- eennments as ultra, not to ~ay treasonable, as six dollars. The plaintiO' :i.vcrs that she is the owner t e 1actor1~~- e tape t e mar et. may e . . . E . and bolder of said noto; thc1,t the same is wholly nn-
. . Jeef Suckle r · .,_. I that.-Oincmnali nqmrer. d h h f h d ll,nply eupplied with such goo·ls, and the peO• a 1ew evenrngs ago. "ou see ______ ,,._____ paid, and that there is uc er. t ereon rom t e e• 
· 11 l went over to ur• P d ' 1 tl kl fondants, the sum of $636.00, w1tb . mlerest from Ap.nl 
Pie, by un1versa .v arlopting t iem. make them -"i 0 • u ge s. w ,ere 1e sue e · B l ~ How they Fire 1n att e. 12th, 1862, amounting now to ·051.90, together with 
the only ones i hat are fashionable. \\'US to meet, and all the nahor weemin was $1.30 expense of protest, fora\! whi.;h she prays jn1lg-
thar .. An,i Mrs . P,idge she begun to jaw jest An army cor:espoorJent says: '?'ou wo nder meat. An order of attachment against tho said 11-1. 
To Destroy House Flies. 
It is perhaps not generally known that black 
pepper (not red) is a poison for many insects. 
a" soon ns tlie 8• k t S 1 1 D whether the regiments fire regular in volley or N. and II. Krnner, hn, also been issued in said case. " IC e me • ez i; 1e, ·t ·ie em- 1 f th t"fi d th t icats is all secesli an. h 1'h . • whether each mnn loads and fires as fast as he The defendants last namou are ur er no, e n 
, Y ow. ere 1s n t no• , . unless thoy appear and a'?swer or demur to the pet!-
Union men among then1.' eez she. Well, can. 'I hat depende on c1rcu~1st.ances, hut- tion ofplaintift~ by theth1rdSaturda.yafterthe _oxp1-
thinks sez I, that's prett hard toll<. , M. nsually,.except when the enemy 1s near at hand ration or six weeks from September 16th, 1862, the 
y "" ' ior 18. the regnnents fire onlv at the corn,nand of sa.me will be ta.kon for oonfe~sod, and judgment rcn-
Purl~e knows I'm a Democ,·at woman. and s h e their •officers. You heaT a drop, drop, drop, dorod accordingly. CURTlS &; SCRinNER, 
knows Bob's a Democrat man; but I did n't as a few of t.he skinniehe1·s fire, followed by Sept. 16,wB•$B.l2 Attorneys for Pltf\". 
want 10 have no furse, and so I jest let it pass a .rattl<; and r<!ll, wbich sounds lik e the fnlling 
b b l b · . of a bnddmg. Just as some of you have heard AGENTS WAN1'~1D 1'0 SBLL 
y me · ut & ie egun again. T ~ez she, '1fthe the brick walls t.umble at a great fire. Some- ARTEl!IUS \VAR.D'S BOOK. 
charged Soldiers. h imself on the 
Invalid Pensions. 
All Officers and So!Jiers of tho WM with Grcn.t Ilrit- East Side or llluin Street, one door 
a.in, the Indian ,vars, or the \-Var with Mexico, who South ot· LiJlpit:t's Drug Store, 
were wournlcd, diseased or otherwise disabled, while 
in the serv ice of the Unirnd Stn.t<'s, 
Are entitled to Pe:nsions. 
For Soldiers who ha.ve become di::-a.bled while in the 
three months or three years service in the present 
war. Bounty Money for such ns have been dischar-
ged, for wounds or disease contrac ted while in tho 
service. Collect all military claims against the Uni-
ted States. ,v e make no charges until the claim i& 
collected. 
Office first door North of the Lybrand Bouse. l\It. 
Vernon, Obfo. Sept. 2-m3. 
Atlministrator•s Notice. 
and nearly opposite the KE:lYON HOUSE, trnsts 
his friends and the puhlic generally, will not fail to 
find him in his ne\v location, with a good stock of 
NEW GOODS 
AT c_-1. s n PRICES. 
In GoodR, Prices a.nd Attention, he shall aim to plo&:!C 
n.nd merit a. share of the public patronage. 
~pril 28, ~1_86_1_. ______________ _ 
N OTICE i.s hereby gi\·en that the ~ndorsigncd . Oure Oough,, Cold, Hom·1Jencsa1 Ir1jlu-bas been duly appointe<l and qun.hffed by t~e • \ ~11::a., w,y Irritation o, So,en.euof the 
Probate Court, within and for Knox c~unty, Ohio •• T _roat, R eUeve the llacJ..ing (/<mgh 
as Executor on the estat_c of S;.1mm~l Stncker . dec'd. \, I I in CoHs11mJ>tlon, lJrmi,.J11t1s,Asth-
All persons m<lebtecl to srLid estate ure notified to make ma and Catarrh. Otear a1ul 
immediate pa.ytncnt to the undersigned. and all per- •, give drenytli to the t·01·ce of 
sons holding c!MuH against sa,d cstatcaic n?tified to\ Public Speakers and Singers. 
present them le~ally provon for S('ttlcment. w1tl11 n on o Few d-te_ awn.re of the 1mpo1tanco of checking a 
year from this date. DA KIEL STRICKER, Cough or' Common Cold' in its first stage; that which 
Sept 2-3t Administrator. _in the beginning would yield to a. mild romody, if ne-
DRAFTING I 
I T is the dut,'{ of all lo_yal cit izcns of Knox connty to report to me forthwith the names of all ab~e 
bodied male citizens within sn.id county, between tho 
ages of 18 and -J-5, who have not been enroUed Uy tho 
Assessors of s::i.id county, and returned tv the Auditor 
Augnst22d, 1S62. W. R. SAPP, 
Aug. 26 Commissioner of J{n ox county. 
NOTICE. 
To the E111'olletl l!lilitia or Knox 
· County, Ohio, 
T HE undersigned, Comu1issioncr of tbe County ~f Kn ox aforcsa.id , h ereby notifies the enrolled i.\h-
liti.1 of s~id County, th,\t he will hea.r tho 
. Application and Proofs 
of all such enrolled persons who chLim to be excmp 
from dra.ft, under the late requisition or tho Presi-
dent of tbe United Sta.tes, at the offi<'o of tho Pro• 
ba,te Judge, in Mt. Vcnl'>n , 0., on tho 25th. 26th, 
27th, 23th, 29th, and 30th days of August, 186'.:!, ne-
tween the hours of 9 o'clock A. M., and 4 o'clock P. 
.M. of oach of said days. 
DRA.FTillG 
wiil commence on ,v c<lnesda.y lbe 3d dn.y of Septem-
ber. next n.t 9 o'clock A. i\f. anrl eontinuo from d:1y 
to day between the hour5 of 9 A. "AI. and 5 P. i\.-J., un-
til completed. 
By order of tho Governo, of Ohio, 
,v. R. SAPP, Commiaaioner of 
August 2G, I SG2. Knox County. Ohio. 
R. D. HUNTSBERRY'S 
Peo1>le's Douse Furnishing 
ESTABLISHMENT! 
.MAIN STREET, MT. VERNO:N', 0. 
R. D. HUNTSBERRY, 
(Successor to Jam,s I-Iuntsbcrry &: Son,) 
glected, soon attacks tha Lm~gs. a Bro1on·, lJroucJ,i-
al Trochea," containing demulcent ingredients, allay 
Pulmonary and Bronchial Irritation. 
"That troublo fo my Lhroa• (ror which 
BROWN'S the u Troches" n.rcaspecifi(') ha.vingmade 
me ofter a ruero whisperer." 
TROCHES. N. P . Wn.us. 
·" I recommend their use to public 
BROWN'S SpcAkcrs/' Rt!V. E. lf. CnAI'IN. 
"llavo proved e::ttrcmcly serYicca-ble 
TROCUES. for Hoarrnness." 
BROWN'S 
REV. liES"nY ,v Ann DJU!CTTER. 
"Almost instant relief in the distre?s-
ing }u.borofbreathingpecnlinrto As-th ma.' 
TROCHES. RF.Y. A. c. EGGLr.STO~. 
'' Contain no Opium or anything injn-
BROWN'S rious." Dn. A. A. HAYES, 
• l'hemist, Boaton. 
" A simple and pleasant combination 
ror Coughs, &c. '' 
nROWN ·s 
TROCHES. Dn. G. F. Urn er.ow, Bo,1<>11. 
"Beneficial in Bronchitis." 
BROWN'S Dn. J. F. W. LAl<E, lJo•lon. 
I have pro,·cd them excellent for 
nnowN·s Whooping- Cough." 
REV. H. W. WARRE:,-. Boston . 
TROCIIES. "Beneficial when compelled to opeak, 
suffering from Colet" 
BROwN·s Rt.:v. S. J . P . A~nF.RS.O,'1 St. Louis. 
"P.ffeclun,l in rcmo,•;ng Hoarseness 
TROCITES. and Irrita.tion of tho •rhroa.t, so common 
BROW:-l'S 
TROCHES. 
with Speakers nnd Singers." 
PROF. M. STACY Jon1'"S0 1'f, 
La G rau.ge, Ga. 
Teacher offt1uei.c, Southern 
1'.,crnale College. 
"Orcat benefit when taken Lefore n.nd 
after preaching. as they preven t Hoarse~ 
TROCIIES. noes. From this past effect. I think they 
will be of permnnl.'nt n,dvn.ntage to me." 
DROWN'S \ RcY. E. Rowr.F.Y, A. M. 
DROWN'S 
President of Athens College. Tenn. 
TROCIIES. ~Sohl by all Drup:gi ,ts at TWENTY· 
F[VE CEXTS A llOX .• iy.zf 
CAUTIOs.-As there are many imitation!=!;, nsk for 
and obtain only "Brl)wt1's Bronchial 1'roches," which 
by long experi on('e ha.vo proved their ~n.lue. hn,·ing 
receiYed the sanction of physi('inni-: .;enerally, and tes• 
timonials from eminent men thrnuzhont the country. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
m~rch 11-ly 
Legal Notice. 
Tl1.e State of Ohio, Knox Cuunt_v, u. 
IN COURT OF COM~iON PLEAS. 
Robert J\lcLouJ, Plaintiff, } 
vs. Ci,•il Action . 
Jh.niel II. DA.rby, Defendant. Attachment. 
The following simple mixture is said to be 
the best destroyer of the common house fly ex 
tant: Take equal prooortions of fine black 
pepper, fresh ground, and sugar, say enough 
of each to cover a ten cent piece ; moisten and 
mix with a spoonful of milk (a little cream is 
better;) keep that in your room, and it will 
down the flies. 011e acivantage overot.Jier poi-
son ie. that it injures nothing else: and anothe1 
th at the flie" seek the air, anrl never die in the 
houfe--lhe windows being open. 
D emocrats do holler for the Umon, it's only times,. when a borly of the enemy's cavalry are 
because they're skeert into it. Every one uv s:vP.eprngcfown upon a_ regirnent to cut it to 
'em BYmpathizes, but they're afeered to say so.' P•~ces, the men fo;•~ int? a sq unre. with the 
., . .. , off1cers nnd mns1cmns rn the ~entre. The 
1111 nka sez I, my lady, you \'e sed about enuff front rank stands with bayonets char,.ed , while 
Just Published the Most Amusing Book 
· .in the World. 
R ESPJlCTFULLY announces to the citizens of Ku-OX and tho surrounding counties, th~t he 
continues the business of the late firm at the olQ and 
well known stan J, as aboYe, whc.re will be found at 
all times n. large and complct.e assortment Of 
COOK AND PARLOR STOVES, 
Of every de~cription and pa.Vern in nse, for wood and 
coal, from tho best ma.nufactoriea in this country. I 
always keep on hand n. large s tock of the justly cclo-
bratcd 
D \);IEL II. DARBl", a non-resident of the State of Ohio, anrl whose pla('c of rcRidcnce is un-
known, will t..'1.ke notice that R obert McLond 1 o f the 
Connt_v of Knox, Ohio,. did, on the 24th day of Octo-
ber, 18611 filoin the Court of Common p1c:tS of said 
County a tra.nscrit or t.hc pro('eerlings in AttaclJmcnt 
ha.d before ,Vill i:im \Vn.lker, a. ,Justice of tho Peace 
within anrl for the township of Union 1 in sriid Coun -
t.y, to a.tta.ch the Lands, tenement~, &c., of the said 
Daniel H. Darby. setting forth thn,t tho said Daniel 
JI. Darby is indebted to the sairl Hobert McLoud on 
a, certRin Note of hand, or clue bill, in the sum of fif-
teen Dollnrs n.nd fifty four cent~, with- interest there· 
on from the third day ofScptembcr1 1854-, with a cred-
it of five D olin rs indorsed lhC'rcon, nl! of October 10th, 
1854; a.mount now due $15,80, and prByi ng for Judg .. 
mcnt thereon. And the S!l.id Daniel II. Darby is no-
tified lha.t be is required to nppen.r and answer or 
demur to e~id Petition, on or before the third Satur• 
day after the ninth day of Sopteiubor, A. D., 18~2, 
or the same will be taken as confcs3ed against him 
as true wd judgment randered occorJing\y. 
County Fairs. 
We have been honore,l with invitations to 
now,' and so I spoke up. Rcz I, 'Mrs. Pndge, the second rank fires as fast as it ca,~ Some• 
I know where all that cums frnm. You git times they form. in four ranks deep-I he two 
it frum your man,. scz I; and old Pudge is jest front ones lrneeling w,th bayonets chargerl , so 
. . that 1f the enemy ~hon ld come upon them 
9ne .of.the eneakin cowards who puts h,~ wom· they would run against~ picket•fence of bayo'. 
an forred to ~ay what he dassent say. himself. nets. When they form ,n this way, the oth• 
That's so! Old Pud <>e knows very well that er two 1·anks load and fire as fast as they can. 
if he was to say wh~t you say, Bob woul,I The.n the roar is terrific, and many a hor&e 
. . . . . . and his r,cler goes down before the terri ble 
Al\.'l!EMlTS WAB.D, 
HHl BOOK. 
ONE ELEGANT CLOTH DOUND VOLUME. 
\V1r11 S1xn~1~N Cm,uc lLLUSTnATIO~s, 
By the " Vanity Fair" Artists, 
PIUCE $100. 
100,000·Copies of Artemus Ward's Book. 
SIIN'l'OB. s;rovE, 
which will pn.y for itself in a short time in the saving 
of fuel. Also for sn.le, the Imperial Brick and Iron 
Oven Stove, s. most e::teellent article. 
I constnutly keep on hand a.ud for ea.le n.n exten-
sive stock of 
ROBERT McLOUD, 
J3y nxs ATTT. D. C. Mo:,-ToOMERr. 
July 29-18fi2.Gw. 
(81,ccessor.to Mcll'arland &: lV~ll•,) ha• Jw,t Opend 
;i;!Furnit;;~w Rooms,Vtt 
J ;, .., • .. in Street, ocer Hauk', Saddle and Harn.fl 
Shop, Second Floor. Oppoi11ite Ruuell, 
Stm·ge, <t- Co.'s Bani.·, W HERE m~y bo found ~ good a.,Mrtment ef Chairs, Bedsteads, and Cabinet-ware, of their 
own mn.nuflleture, at prices to suit the times. All 
work wa.r_rn.nted. All kinds or Wood Tnrning done 
on sh ort notice and iR good style. Country Cabinet 
Mnkers will do well to give ns a. call. '"' ngon Tiub•• 
Stair B::i.nistcrs, Nuel Posts, Drops, and, in short, ant 
thing in wood, can be turned at our !hop. 
N. B. Lumber, Country Produce and Cash, tnken 
in exchange for our work. .All orders promptly a-t-
tended tp. A share of public pnlronogc solicited. 
Dec ~l J. H. McFARLAKD. 
UNIT'\' 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
• UF LONlJON. 
U. S. Branch Office, 58 Jl"«ll Street, l!foo York. 
Available Assets, · · · · $4,793,822. 
TIIE Unity Fire In sura11('c- Compnny insure againn Loss or dnmngc by Fire, on Buildings, l\ferchan-
di~, Household Furniture, &e., &e., ::i..t the usual 
rates. Losses a1ljuste<l in New York and promptl7 
pn.id, wit.bout reference to London. 
Slatement ~( the Condition of the U. S. Brand of 1M 
Unity Fir~ ltiaw·ance Oompang, at l\Ttw Y.rM, 
Jauu.aT!I ht, 186.:l. 
ASSETS. 
United States 6 per cent. Stock, ............. $ 19,2,o 00 
New York State 5 and 6 per cent. Stock ... 115,500 00 
Now York City 6 per cont. Stock, ............ 25,000 00 
Ca.sh loaned on colla.tc ral,..................... 500 00 
" in hand and in Bank,... .... ..... ....... 10,846 7& 
'' in hands of Agents, ..................... 8,035 g3 
All other Jn\·estmcnts, ,............... .. ........ 64-,4-01 3~ 
Office Furniture.................... ............... 4H 1f 
Intcro,.t accrued,....... ....... ................... 315 00 
LIADILITillS. 
Lol!sos 1u1c-orlained and unpaid, .. $2,054 20 
All other claims, ..................... 1,406 04 3,461 H 
--------Net As•et,.......... $230.882 08 
No-re.-Thc aho,c sta.tt!ment shows tho conditio• 
of the United States l3ranch alone. The total avail-
able Assets of the Cnmpnnyf includinj? its English Se-
curities, amount to S4.7D3,822; nn<l this is entirely in .. 
dependent of the Life Business, which i• a. total!J' di. 
t in ct Company. 
J. N. OWE7', 
General Av,n,y f»r 0/e,,eland and Northern Oh.(,,_ 
J. WATSON, 
Attorne.1/ ar:Lmo &: .Agent, Mt. Veniot, , Oh{&. 
March 25.6:m. 
~@Ip~ 
PITTSBURGH, 1-'A .• cor11cr r .. ,m. and St. (Jtafr St~. 
The largest Commercial School of the Unitorl Stoles, 
with a patron11,g-e of nearly 31000 Etudcot!, in fi"• 
years, from 31 STATES, and the onlv one wllkh afforde 
complete and reliable inetrnction in all ht.e folio-wing 
bran('hcs. yiz : 
J,fsrcanlibl, Manufacturers, Steam Boat, Rail RIHUI 
&: .Bank Bonk-knping. 
FIRST PREMIUM 
Plain and O.-nt~mcntnl Pcnman■hipJ 
Aleo. Survcyi».g,..,Enginceriug and. MntbcmntiCI ge•.., 
crally. 
$31>,00 
Pn.ys for a, Commercial Courl!lo; 3tudcnts enter ud rw--
view nt nny time. 
;r&r- Mfnl •t.e,·s' sons tu ition i>t ltalf-pr!-
For Catalogue of 86 pages, S1,colmens of Buslnesl 
and Ornamental Penmnnsblp, nnrl a beclDtiful Col-
lege ,icw or 8 isquoro feet. ('nnlnining n. great vn.riet7 
of,Vriting, Lettering end l:"'louri!hing> inc1osc 24 Cdt\l 
in otnmps to the Princlpslo. 
May 13-y. 
J.6?i!GNS & Sll!ITH, 
Pitt•burgh, Pa. 
Notice to Farmers, 
R • . T. DROWN & C~ 
Of lndianapoU. la.., 
ARE now m&nttf110turing tho J,,,.t, ci..ai,.n 11!114. 111011 durable , 
SP-GAR MILI.,. 
to attend the Fairs in the conn ties Harrison, 
Licking, Richland and Columbiana; and are 
sorry t.hat our office duties will prevent us from 
accepting either of them. ,Ve have no doubt 
but that all these Fairs will be well attended . 
and every way successful; for the reason thal 
the managers have taken pain,, by liberal arl • 
\'ertising, and fnir, open, honorable denling, to 
eecurc the grfalest possible crowd of visL 
Sors, 
pound hun into Jelly, 111 less than two n11nn1ts. storm of bullets." 
He wood n 't leave a whole bone in his me3n 
old carcase, so he wood n ' t. But instead of 
that, he puts you forred with sass. and tells 
you what to say, and how to scandleize nahor 
pee ple; and I ' ve tuck about enuff uv your 
slack; and I won't take no more. Your man 
hasn't brains enuff,' sez [, 'to make one good 
meal for a g reen fly. He does n't read nnthin 
but. the Cincinnati Gazette, and he has n't 
A Mean Man Described. 
Col. McCook, in his war speec h in this town, 
tol ,i the Al,olition R epublicans some h ome 
truth s . H e reminded them of how their party 
in N ew England refnsed to raise tr0.ops to ficrht. 
old Eng land in the Inst war; how they lit'°up 
blue-lights as signals to the enemy; and how 
the Whigs opposerl the Mexican war. Amon" 
othe1· s h arp things, he said the Republican~ 
who went whining around , calling Democrats 
aece~sionists, when they had a maj\•rily in the 
nrm,•. was one of'thc m eanest of al l mankind, 
and ·was none too good to sell his country's 
flag for whisky! •·Oh, my good Reµuhlican 
friends, do not do it any more."-Oos/wcton 
Democrat. 
. AN ENORMO US SUCCESS. 
This volume contn.ins o.ll the fun and rich comic 
,vritings of Lhe celcbratod Amerioa.n Humorist, "Ar-
temus \Va.rd." 
Tho prn.iso of fois •plendid book has been im-
~onse. Evory one ovorywhero is lo,ugbing over 
,t. 
Among other papers, the Utica Herald says:-
" The famous letters have first and last convulsed 
pretty much tho whole nation with laughter and 
their popularity will last till pooplo no longor want 
to laugh." 
Honse Furnishing Goods, 
Such as SILVER AND llRITANIA WARE, 
TfN AND JAPAN WARE, 
SPOONS, KNIVES AND FORKS, 
CARPET SWEEPERS, 
WOODEN AND IIOLLOW W,ARE, and in fact, 
nearly overy a.rticlo tha.t is usoful or necessary in 
housekeeping. 
JOBBING OF A.LL KINJJS. 
To the Unelllployed . I CAN GIVE .STEADY EMPLOYMENT to active youn~ men to solicit orders for the LITTLE GI-
ANT SEWING l\lA CllINE, prico $15-Ilcmmer, 
Gun.ge, Scrow-dfrn~r nnd cxtTa Needles. Will pa.y n. 
liberal salary and expenses, or allow large commis-
sions. COUNTY RtGIITS given to Agents. An 
Agent wanted in every County. For particulars, de-
scriptiYe cn.ta.loguo, &c., address, ,vilh stamp, 
that hiis been Introduced to the pnbllo, o.t • prli.. 
,vhich will place it wi th in tho rea.ch of e\·ery farmer 
,vho "i,;bes to mu.ka bis own sugar. .. 
Having bad four years' oxporience in bn!ldlng ond 
running Sugar Mills, wo fuel confi<leot that our Mill 
for 1862 is porfoct in every ro!pect. Our three rt1ll~r 
l\Iills thnt formerly sold for $00 uro now selling fot 
$16-all complete for running and mountbd. All or-
dor promptly attended to, 
Inn~nttcide. 
Tho Mansfield Shield and Banner: A young 
woman named Miller of the South Addition of 
this city in service at the MflnSfield Juncfon, sen@e enuff to know t.hat it rluzzent tell him a · 
was committed to jail on Monday morning by word of trnth. And so he puts you up 
Mayor Cobean on th<) crargc of giving birth to abusin better peepel th11,11 his self. You 're 
to fl child on Tue~day morning of last week, a pretty thing," scz I, ·to say the Democrats 
and dcstroy111g it by thl'owin g it into the privy, are all secesh, and none of 'ern Union men' 
The child was heard to ery about the ti,ne. sez I. 'No Decuocrat ever carried a flag witi1 
and we leflrn the young woman has confossed ouly sixteen stars on it; no Democrat eve!' said 
that it W48 alive when born; we fo!'bear further let the Union slide; nn.d no Democrat ever 
remarks, as the case will undergo judicial in• said this Un ion could not exist half slave and 
vestigation. half free, They never talked that·a-ways.-
============ You and old Pudge used to call 'em Union-~ The U.S. Surgeon·General, in response savers, every time they had a nieetio,' se~ I . 
. . . • And you and all your party wanted the U n10n 
to several urgent mq,umes from Gov. Yates of divided. You said the South was no use to 
Illinois, - has. refused . tt> reoeive homeopMhic us, anyhow. 'fhat she was only an expense. 
:pby'1eianB in the 11rmy, Tluit we had to pay her poet.age, which ie no 
DEAN Sw1rT was at one time solicited to 
preach a sermon for the henefit of the poor.-
Wh en the preliminary exercise were gone 
t.hrough, he arose and selected the text. •He 
thflt <>1veth to the poor lendeth to the Lord.' 
"N"'ow, said the witty pastor, abrnptly clo-
sing the book, '·if yon like the security down 
with ;rour dust.'' · 
Thie was the whole sermon and it occasion-
ed a large collection, which was the 011ly thing 
W'i\nted, 
'l'ho Provid~nce Journal says :-A funny book, and 
we dofy a stoic to read some of its pa.gos wit-hout 
bursting into a b road laugh." -
_ 'rhe !Jo_ston Ba1~11er of Light sa.ys :-" You -cannot 
sit five mmutos with a cover in on.ch hn.nd without 
going off' in peals oflaughter. * * In this field oflit-
oraturo 'Artomus Ward' is without n-rival; ho is un• · 
procodented u.nd ovfupowcring.'' 
" The RiclUJ1Jt Boo!i! of }11.,, ev<Sr Pri-n.tod " ll'ith 
Si.xtec,,i,m_ost Gom,fo.al lltuatratiot1a. All/o~ $1 00. 
~ 1 his book mll bo ••nt by mail pos<ago fr<• 
t-o any person whd will send $1 00, to ' ' 
CARLETON, Publisher, 
41 3 'BROADWAY, N aw Yoriit. 
AGENTS W A,mrn to sell this capita.! book, An 
a.gcnt,-in every County in lhis State oan ma.kc large 
profitable, ~nd _rapid sales by taking hold of this book'. 
Its popularity 1s 1m;111enee. Terms and prices ma.y 
be le&roed by applying ti) tho Publisherin N\\w 'y ork 
City. 
I shall promptly oxooute all kin ,ls of .Jobhing, in 
Copper 'l'in and Sheet Iron, at short notice and a.t 
to,v rat;s. Partieula.r attention will be given to 
s1,onti11g 0;ud Roofing, 
in oithcr t,>wn or country. 
By close attention to business, and by solling a t 
oxtra.ordiun.ry low prices, I hope to secure a continu-
a.Lion of the libern.l patronago that bn.s heretofore 
been extended to tho old firm. Remember the place, 
Masonic HaH Building, 1\-lain street, :\tt. Vernon. 
,Tuly 22, 1S62 R. D. RUNTSDERRY. 
$40. WAGES PAID $100 
.Tuly 2-3m 
T. S. PAGE, 
Gen'! Agent for U. S. Toledo, O . 
iUe,Ucal Card. 
M. PAAZJ:G, M:. D. 
R. ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens or Monnl Vernon and vicinity, tha.t ho ba.s permanently 
located in Mt. Vernon, for tho practice of :Medicine 
and Surgery. Office hours from 8 to 12 A. lll., and 
2 to 5 P. M. At other timos he will bo found at the 
residence of I!r. F. Paatig. Office in IlilJ', 1 uilding, 
corner of Mam nnd Gambier i,t-rcets, [entrance be-
tween Gantt & Co. and lllunk's store. · June 24. 
To sell goods for the Ap;.,rs SEWING MACAINl'l Executor's Notice, 
COMPANY. \Ve will give a commission on aU goods NOTICE is bcroby givon tha.t tho undersigned ha.Vo 
sold by our Agent@, or pay wages at from $40 to $lOD been duly appointed and qualified by the Probate 
per m onth , and pa.Y: n:11 noccs.sar_y expense~. Our 0Qurt, within nnd for Xno.x: county. Ohio, -~ E-;,-
uta.chino is perfect 1n its mechanism. A cbt1cl can ecutors, on tho esta..to of John Kisor decea..~d . 
lon,rn to opera.to it by half an hour·s in struction! It All persons indebted to said o~tn.to are notified to 
i8 equn.l to any Family Sowing Mn.chine in u se, a.nd make immodiato payment t.o tho undcraignod. and a.11 
We hive reduced the prioe to Fifteen Dollars. persons holding: claims n.gaint said est.a.te1 a.re n ~ti-
Ea.oh machine is wa,rrant-ed for th rce yoars. fied to present them 1ot""ally proven for s-ettlement 
Address O. RUGGLES, . ." 
J 1 2? 1 ~ A t l)"trn,·t ,n,.h w1th1n one year from thHJ dl\te. n Y ,: Y . "en. " ... · · JOTI~ Lil'ZE:--BUllG,, 
JfflJ'"' For ftuo J oil Work <1rUl wt thv Dlr.nnl!T OftMl: l .An;r. 12: 31. .. l!!X'ecttoor. 
Address R. T .. BROWN & Co., Nov•lt7 Work!J ~ 
dianapolis, I a.., P. 0 . Box 10,11. 
Send for Oircnln.r, with fnll de,cr!ption of Mlll. 
Apr. 22.am 
Adtllinislrator's liotH,c, NOTICE is hereby given that tho undersigned h~• been duly appointed and qualified by the Prnbn.tll 
Court,, within ancl for Knox county, Oh1o, a.a Ex .. 
ooutor on cstn.le of Daniel Hnrris, de<'<.>n~erl. A 11, 
persons lndebt-od to •aid estnte arc notified to mah 
immedial,e payment to tho unrlurslgnedJ and all pwr-
sona holcling cla.ims &~A.inst gflid esla.tej arb notiiitid W' 
grosent them, legally pro\~oo, ror eobt bintti:t, wlllba 





CJustom Work. PARTICULAR attention p>1,id to manr,ctnrlng fttoa.sured Work anci Repa.irin,2; clonoon theghor .. 
test notice. [may 1-11 MORTON & SAPP. 
SPLENDID lot of l!a~~ anrl Q,ieiJ. . Be~ .Jnl!t 
, r~i ve<f ut tll.l> Old Wi'!llh', E,', ·ff, Tn'. 
'W-y 
